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Bay Street, near Melinda ; 1600 square 
leeft; -good tight, a team-heated.

M. H. WILIAMS * dO. 
as Kins Street

w„„e-$20,000 CEHTRAL
rteen roém», two baths, garage, 
■nt drawing end dliring-room. j 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..

3» Kleg St. Kaat.
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FOR BETTER CE 
Of FEEBLE

'> BODY EXHUMED;
INQUEST TO-DAYTHE BIBTen’s DE 1 REV. WM. B. FINDLAY 

FOR NEW INDUS'DRONTO’S RL i ' ‘ vm 
TO MOVE TOWARD NORTH FARM "ATS :

2?ys.-ï ts:
Revetl, eltae Joh* Sgerr, j at the

OrHat? in Christy’i
jcolors slate., nie. 
i. vr, tan. mole, 
[ vr black, Alpine, 
r. fedora, and 
I -shapes. fine 

far t'cit.

body was exhumed at Norway 
Cemetery yerterdey morale* and 
wea twite* to the morgue et twto 
leaf eight. It to I Heel 7 «bet wbee 
«be poet mortem le performed cer
tain organa eed their eoeteete will 
be held tor aeelyMe. Thl8 udjl ee- 
cewettate adjournatee* ot the le-

--------- 1—------ | Pastor of St. Enoch’s Church
Eaton Co. Will Build the Greatest Store in . Will Take Change of Non-

Criminals Who Pass Thru
Police Court.

—4PLATFORM'the World at College and Carlton.

•* co-^ey, and further ebmge.

week The World fact that not a single evening paper
all willing to aid Organized Effort Is Now Direct

ed to Awaken Public De
mand That Steps Be Taken 
by Government to Establish 
Institutions Where Deficient. 
Children Can Be Cared For,

- Within the past ........... . .

eHHEH jBH - ** - farm-to *
the marvelous development ‘j£e great big change prove a pleasant surprise to the reei-

they are contemplating. If anybody dents of Toronto. Rev. William B.
EL gex ct-ftl day. we have been tell. , ^ould be in doubt As to the ten-gtorey PiDdlay 0f St. Enoch's Church, Win- 
Hr ** , bv structure which Is going up at James- cheater-street. Is tflie man whom the
I lt,e. T'rl Lores ot Tnd and at., The World present, on another clty haa choHn, thru the government. 
I*ere8" C‘ ... ,u.. outside the '“** a Plcture thereof supplied by the R Mr. Findlay. Is well-known lo-

T- »■*■» company, and the foundation ^ „ thruout the west. He
“T h ,^Hlic. street and hole for which can be seen on ta a Ueen but kindly faced man in the
±r north HTM 8t- and the.,,,anS [^‘tm^tme to who ,ooks on the sunny

■E&W at Leaslde. and extend- wl;h ' t ÿ^.* U 'to a slde of ufe- and >• always ready t0 **!

« (or at least two mike, and tnc.ud- but lt „ not In It with of his way to help the Reserving
£ aE we sr.id, at least «66 acres * “ Yonge-st. ,as welt as tbe deMrVtng' He has tra"

clpal dlreetCF, of the,Eaton Company, has also toured Europe. Born^ at 
with tbe exception of Mr. McGee, have Guelph, the graduated from Knox Col- 

whether collectively lege In 18*7, and settled In the Village
In 1901 he re-

N. W, Rowell Announced in the 
Legislature Yesterday That ot tOTsery 
Liberal Policy in Ontario ÏÏtsMSfc]L?X3?
Will Be Immediate Abolition «K SVf"

n|re College of O phi he Imo w»*T

of All Bars and Other Ad- Hr,~ eywh£i
Cbequee for large woe toeoedaftw
Ms death •?**"**„£ Z?30*n 
drawn agjSift the twwMidR 
He veil. At *rM the auMWrlue# «
the re<L,|1elitte?lMd lo t'obéit or Organised effort Is now directed to 
iroTCooi-v. Later they “dml*ted awaken the public demand which Hon. 
tï"*uâme*ofh Joba°#P««"< The to- W. J. Hanna 3ms declared Is necessary 
quest to being held to for the government to establish inetl-
desIM^ 'vMcf ™" * at tribute* to tutione for the adequate handling of 
acute’ alcoholism. the mentally deficient of the province.

Tbe same organization will uphold the 
bande at Dr. Forbes Godfrey in hie 
declared effort to have such; Institu
tions established and equipped. In 
addition to -thlsX Information , will be 

sought as to Just wh* 
being done for this class, what can 
be done and how much It is the duty 
of the province and the city to do.

These beginnings were made by the 
representative conference held at the ’

I city hall yesterday afternoon, at which 
ÿiayor Geary presided and which, was 
called at the behest of Controller Mc
Carthy. The conference listened for 
more than an hour to a series at brief 
addreesee from those whose; work or 

thru sympathies -has brought them close to 
the problem of. the feebleminded as 
it existe in the city and province, and 
each brief address was a terrible spur 
to action.

Controller McCarthy opened the 
roéetlng at the request of the mayor 
by saying that lie -had long since oome 
to tbe conclusion (hat no intelligent , 
effort to deal with delinquent children 
could be prosecuted without traveling 
hand i,n betid with tbe care and- un
derstanding of feeble-minded children. . 
He ^ld that n had become aware of 
the efforte of many circle* of Individ
uals who had addressed thentselve* to 
the alleviation of the conditioner and 
that -the object of the present confer-

The appointment of thè governor for

situated on north Yonge-street, will

îjarO t> 
■ Is now bursting forth upon this

to

vanced Temperance Ideas,'i
4

r
As Exclusively announced In last 

Thursday'e World, N. W. Rcweli. 
ii leader qf the opposition, has adopted 

the slogan "Abolie!) the bar" as the 
Liberal -party on the

>
OL

r temperance question.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’cloek. the 

• • ; f$^ < * " oppoeltion members met in caucus to
REV WILLI/CM I," FtNbLAV. review and give Che flnlshlng touches

to the policy that had been, decided on 
by the leader, and endeavor to whip, 
tf possible, all the “doubtfuls" into line, 

ntiy the entreaties fell on deaf 
far as G. Evanturel, the mem

ber for j Prescott, and D. Racine of 
RiàçÿU were concerned, 
two exceptions there muet have been 
almost perfect, unanimity, .even.if the 
enthusiasm
for hardly,had.the house, got started I j i _ Pre6.)—
MiÀ thti> after noon, eetelon. when., tile | LONDON, March -7.—(<3* • .
following amendment was handed out: A fateful day In the history

1 to a close early

probably ‘.v>0, and bought at n , 
of not lees than upwards of three

m

n dollars’.
r ibis 1» atsolutely true; this is been obt of town. :

t tact, and yet the other r°-ial o:)c placc or not. The World does of Claremont In 1880.
because they did ; nQt ^ th,g moment eay, but they and celVed a call to Drummond Hill Pres

have this nows first, profess to , rca] ^ and buu4)ng expérts1 bytertan Church, and from there went those men who pas
it. They will dig up all th j ! ar<_ all WoHtlng on tbe great big un- | f) 8t. Enoch’s Church, Winchester- courts and are not re lly bad. When lt

ilculuis in a tew days now, and i dertaklbg. and they are coming, back ! street. Is completed Rev. Mf|Findlay wHI take
a they will claim peal cred for j t0 town t() tell the people of Toronto The Industrial farm Is for the refo-- charge.

___raaU.sHc perspectloni ‘ txactly what The World has already
" t;ut Tie* World yesterday announced told lhem. And perhaps they will hand 
* matter of equal imporUmce, it not 1 R outt ag Mr. McGee says, without fa- 
oMstill greater importance, not only ; Voritlsro. Sometimes The World gets 
to1 this city but to all Canada, namely. | newe without getting lt when It is ripe 
lhnt the T. Eaton Co., arc the pur- aHd ready to hand out. Mr. McGee, 
chasers tit the block ot land, bounded | among other things, Is the firm's cx- 
by Yonge, Carlton, Church and Alex- I p^t on putty aqd quite a genial Irish- 
r.nder-eireete, and that they were 1 man.

«bout to vrocekl with the erection , most concerned
« . ,n «.«=, » , ..d •»- the o, Tor-
IV It to Ve the greatest store in Uxa thal the down town district has
BtlUsh Umpire, and. probably lu th* ag ^ flnanclai part of
world, and that the plans to, this q and thel there will be, in a

■ m structure were now in t ne v ^ monthe_ Uttle 0r no retail 
Even body has been «PecUng buainc3s ^ Rlchmond-gt., and that 

of thH kind, out therc£orc aa the population is rapidly
and along the line of 
Dtinforth-aVe.,- the seat

—

mation of the notjcrimlnal class-^ 
thru the policex t Is at preeent.newspapers.v

V; A,pj,z> 1
! LWith these

Hon. Adam Beck’s Servi
Recognized by Government N w no..,l] Dlii m Thure,,,. no,,, uade ..mes,., cm*

____ more: this morning with the passage
. , , _ . . . . . Whitnev vesterdav "That to toe oplfifon• of thl* house rUament by a targe majority of the

,h„ Hoî'tirS S/S*S3S5'-Sm« Sr$*gi38liffi«S U. W ™ L eetabUeblng » W* ««• »««•
mission; would get remuneration for his services,’despite the tact that he is lmmediato abolition of th* ^ slple ot a minimum wage. In the coun 
a meayber of the'house. The premier praised the wtirk of his opfleagup, and aoeti.oUer restrictions upon tbe residue ,e mogt important Industry, 
the annouaepment was greeted with much banging of desks. A bill will be of the liquor traffic as expedience may minimum’ wager bill passed Its
Introduced In the legislature before prorogation to authorize the much- «bow lo be necessary to limit its op- reading In the hod*
deserved tribute of the government. _ , ...__ .__eratlons, and effective to remedy lie ... t ,a ,d a ecene ot

It has not been stated what monetary recognition Mr. Beck will receive, ^ the gt^1,et enforcement of ^ a voic ot -
hut It Is reported that lt will be in the form ot an honorarium to the amount by offlc-els In sympathy wtth Ureat excitement. The house ot lords
of 610.000 He has been the most energetic worker In tho Intcreets of the the law by offlc-els in sympatny n ! rea„gombled et 3.50 o'clock to receive
public ownership scheme of eleotrlc lighting for five year», and. this amount ’ , . j the b;u and on motion <?t Lord Hers-
would make it a salary of $3000 a year. He baa been worklug four days 0f political influence frem/the admin- the mu, ana ..
a week in the service cf the peep’* on tbe great undertaking, and as yet has Oration of the law; (a\ regulation chell it pawed Its1 flyet read! g. 
not received a cent for Ms labor. Besides this tact. he has traveled ^ten- aDd inspection ot all houees ot public Premier Asqu th . . .
slveiy and paid his own expenses. It 1* said bbat eveu ftoeo * YUV would so as to ensure reason- house of commons was tou y
not defray bis expenses'during the time he has been" cbunscLCd wm ta a)Me gccommodetlon for the traveling toy all the'members.

wWic. - After a strike lasting nearly a month
Wlietlher all the Liberal members and Involving the wh^ couury

understood the purport of Sir. Row-I in untold distress, ttij mtoere to e 
ell's notice of molloltF is hoiAtM'teH t#» secured recognitlofi Prin-
one of them explaindd'Very luridly to { clple whtob

i World that ,tM| ^Ixotion intended ( they are still dlssatlefled, l^e- 8
as well bill docs not specify'the amount of ^

as bare. He said that point would be I minimum wage. 1U® ' „ettlem<>nt
made clear when tbe mottos, came up prospect of any immediate settlement
for discussion fiftBÏ’'liouîè. The!w<*d- |of |be strike.
in. « *he ««" -■ I

lndK«. MM «"“in» «? ?' "S-f* -T57JZZ,
is even, hinted at. [*” 11 o_„ _f five shillings tor

Reports ^ the leader, of district boards, as
L. I provided by the bill, arrange accept-

Was not at boiMng point.
t

,W
6

>
Ic of commons

magnificent
city.

. g me announcement 
Bfhe World was the first paper, to 
Fmake a definite statement and what It 

y said yesterday was absolutely true, 
notwithstanding the able ( fions of the 
evening papers cf last night to side
track The Worlds plain statement.

at them denied It, but here

: .an going north 
Btoor-st. and 
of the retail business ot Toronto must 

tofn with tbe fame forcefulness 
town in New York,

1

on leaving thethat comes with 
properly clothed 
g. The Simpson
mal values in

go up
that lt has gone up 
and is now going up town In Montreal. 
Only It will go up town In Toronto/ln 
the most surprising way; , and It to' 
to centre at College and Yonge-ete„ and;

from there right up to Bloor-

hydro-electric scheme.
, Not one

mis what they said:
1 The Star, that the fact that Eut- 
Stn's arc building a ten storey structure ruQ

■at the ,•orner cf Aibeif-aad £**?**'- ,L To glve-the pubtic eome idca m 
■ b,rV<-ts. does not confirm The World's io 6ow valueB arc tncreaelng on Yuuge- 

*ory and their other statement that st, ln this direction. W™ toke atewIS W««. m Mi-., »Ut

ty the Eaton Co., near their present . fntercated and they are very
Site; and they then start ln to give vlose to tbei tacts. . . nd

now The store occupied by^ Jules ane 
Charles, at the northeast oraer o 
Yonge and Ann-sta, with a 46 foot 

the frontage on Yonge-st.. could be bought ;
lor per toot, but not

START WILL BE MADE 0N
BOTH CANAL PROJECTS

ence was to nvsrge all these circle# Into 
on great a.nd concentrated effortibeaed 
upon a tiror-> understanding aqd liponue and
adequate information. t.

Relied the Neiee,
; Commissioner Starr of ihe chUdrest's 

court sold that as 2te was" the man 
who had “raised the noise," by tbe 
committal of an ll-year-old boy to 
tire care ot Gov. Chambers nt the jail, 
it was perhaps proper that,- he should 
break the Ice. He said that he had 
committed that boy to jail for tbe pur
pose of raising a noise. The Sunday 
World printed the story at the boy 
and hto plight and attention was then 
called to the concrete casé, showing 
■tlie absence of madrlnery tcTdeeJ with 
tills grave problem. Commlssloiier

Continued on Peg# 7, Column •.

The
■to

• !
m splendid English 
Very dressy suits, 
three-butte*i style. U 

id the.best; iailor-
Supplementary Estimates at 

Ottawa, Which Exceed 
$19,000,000,Include $200,. 
000 for Welland and $100,* 
000 for Georgian Canal- 
Generous Grants for High
ways and Agriculture.

LARGE EXPENDITURES.

!

What Toronto Gets,p particulars ot these structures 
under way on James-si.Teet.

8" .Next, The News, which says
ten storey Structure is be- y estera ay

tor one cent less.
The southwest corner 

Yonge-streeu. only 20 feet wide, cou.d 
not have been bought yesterday tor a 
cent lets than $8000 per foot on Yonge- 
street. It may be dearer to-morrow.

The Hughes estate, which to Immedi
ately north of the Bank, of Commerce 
building, at the corner of College .and 
l'onge-streete, was held yesterday -it 
$6000 per foot, and not a cent less.

The Bank of Commerce had had to 
buy the building which R occupies at 
the comer of College and Yonge-etreet$ 
and pay Sir Edmund Osier a good deal 
more than $6000 a toot for lt. They 

glad to give Sir Edmund what
ever he asked for it.

The southwest comer ot Grenville and 
Y'onge-streets to held at $5000 per foot.

The northwest corner of Groevenor 
and Yonge-streets was sold at! about eo*.
$4000 per foot the other day. To start «ret aeetlos ef Georgia»

The northwest corner of Yonge and Bey Oaael, gKHMWO.
Bucbanan-streete, which to the first , 
street south ot College, has been bought l 
by a financial institution at $5000 per 
foot, Jj •

The most surprising of all, tbe north
west corner ot Grenville and. Yonge- 
streets, owned by Burgess & Powell, 
and bought only recently, to offered 
now at about ten times what was paid 
tor It, namely one’ million dollars, ! 
equal to about $12,000 per toot.

Wihy are these prices asked, and 
why has all this movement been quiet
ly going on7 And The World has just 

temporaries say. been telling a few instances, but lndi-
Fir-t if all, r.ot one ot them denies ’eating there was something big at 

. work, and this great big thing 1s thethe Story that the Eaton Co. are the ^ the relafl Wnev Bptown.

Great news like this The World be- 
about lo build the magnificent neves In publishing and not supprees- 

et<v<- we hn'-e referred to. Nor does ing. And The World has given the 
Mr McGee deny It. He does not want people of Toronto these two great sto-
..li. .viritce ue > riea ln regard to rea; egtate ln the past , ,
to admit it, and especially as Tho few daye. and there arc equally as The police commise oners yesterd y ne enquiry Into the workings of the . . . . r l.. b. the
Telegram whs complaining that It important ones coming, and The World afternoon made the ahpointmento one hundred and thirty prominent of- Brotherhood ;
c k" not gc-t tlic scoop at the same time will unfold them as they come along. wb|cb the men have lieen looking for- United Shoe Machinery Co. will be mb»rs of the P. S. A. organization of a National Broth rh
The World apparently got tl. find The World happens to be the paper ward tu fcr sever* weeks. The new con,inued ,n Toronto to-day the com- **cere a,n ^ " . . Council for Canada,
therefore he cleverly says that when “lat discovered the wonderful growth tore are: 8ergt. Mulhall at No. 6; ' * Brotherhood'are coming from Bnglan , Delegates will be present from-lBbst
they have something authentic to ^ ujn^toe £ople “o Sgt. Bob Geddes at No. 1; Sgt. Allison missioned and counsel having arrived wlt„ a band, to attend the big Domln- of the principal cities of Canada,

hand out they will give It to all the secure a progressive policy and tofhave from No. A was cm led an inspector herc (rom Ottawa last evening. 11 is ion convention in this city May 11, 12 The British e egat bn w n( u ® 
r 'nc s couallv Of course, they will. Big Eyes, to build the Bloor-street via- and wltl probably be given charge of • \ .... Rev-. R. Moffatt Gantrey, president of

Nor does anyone with a sense ot f^L Teraulay-.trsst subway, ami to Xo ,0 Whlch- «.’to be opened next In Probable that the Investigation in To- and^l ^ v,rtt Hamilton the National Council of England; C .
logic attach any importance to the t^c^r nLlp^^id^to thto wa^ W Toronto: Sgt. Gtlks of the mount- |ronto will be continued for several and hoM a mass meeting in one of the. SylvMter Home^ M.P^ Mmiam ^ar ,

baby statement of the three papers that "Pcah, pooh," and now they are asham- ed force, also b.-coipes an inspectoi, The sH wl„ be ^ ’ rtite largest churches there, and a similar general a®"^afy, and Mn. Wafd,
because Eaton's are building a ten ej of themselves and are afraid to ask and Detecthe McKInnev is attached. «ne at Montreal. The British delegates John McIntosh, general secret ry
store- building at Jamcs-st. that they the city council to live up to the im- t(. morality 1 department. The clty halt- back |n England at the end ot the London Federation. Miss C. Tow-

Toronte fut"e that 18 bureting u,wn ,e.tsen for the appointment »f only ______________________ era will represent the Sisterhood Fed-

\ " -his is the great fact that that"Y10 World wl^e8 to 8ay that ^tom now on tbe petrel sergeants Member ef the Canadian club. I C®0^®8 Ch“^!' W'U ** ^ conven Delegatee have also been appointed 
town. And this is the great fact that that Toronto to about to have a de- Tzl$) ,uipp|v the relief on the days off 1 tion headquarters. .. ... r(1 Rrotherb(Md Whitfield's
The World told the people of Toronto velopment unequaled by anv other city u{ tt),; H,„rgiams, aj-d this accounts The noted actor, James K. Hackett, . Qne af tbe features ot the convention by the tuora rsromernooa, ° 1

osterday, that the T. Eaton Co. are j” America at the present time; but for the urge number of patrol ser- , thla week appearing at the I will be tbe Pleasant Sunday Afternoon men’s meeting and branches in Lon-
*nin<r un town as soon as they The Wor,d rlc,es not want anybody to e.(.ants rppoinled. 1 .«.^Knnd meeting in the Metropoli- don. Southampton, Manchester, War-
golps up town as soon as > Ket rash and do foo„gh thln„; Tbe " ^ new patrol sergeants are: Con. princess Theatre, in the very pleasing Brotherhood meeting in tn P ckghlre Northampton, Staffordshire,

go and that they are World slmnlv wishes to tell the public Craig, station 9; Con. Hunt, station 1: ta -The Grain of Dusfc." to a full tin Church Ob May 12. .|n» North Wales I tvernool and
going to Carlton and Yonge-sts., and what to going on and is going to do so. Con. Page, ln No. 4, Allison. in No. 7; ’ mber ot the Canadian Club The British delegatee will defray Re g, ’ ‘
that the:' arc going to build there the Tt wishes no beteer corroboration of Francis ln No, 4: Reburn ( M» In No. Hedged mernl^r of me canamanv ^ ^ regard the Birmingham. Other districts will also

what lt said yesterday then the state- 1; Brown (24») In No. 1, andAeting De ; In New York Cit\. Mr. Haciratt penas _epk„. outlng M a fraternal appoint delegates,
vnent made In the evening papers last tectlve Young. • the greater part of each summer in _ Canada"
night; they played the part of willing Constables Mitchell, Graham, VV il- Canada indulging In hto favorite pas- Crusade to Canada. .

onto will follow up Yonge-st. That to .assistants to suppress great news. The Hameen and Irwin are retiring. Nine- One of the object* of the Great and be given a
the great fact and that to the great World pubUshea greet %ewti teen recruits were token on. time, flahlng.

’ 20.00•e
of a

customs examining warehouse, 
$3W,000. / »

Additional storey postofllce, 
$25,000.

East postal station G. $56.000.
Postal station (vicinity Col

lege-street and Spadlpa-avenue), 
$50,000.

North postal station, $25,000.
Harbor improvements, further 

amount required, $17,000.

be found anywhere, 
p cheviot, showing 
in the new, three- 

L cut with natural 
Imuch form-fitting, 
broughout. 9^.50

P- ,■ fact that a 
ing built on James-street Is a mute 

of the statement made
men’s Christian Temperance 
were disappointed with the announce
ment reached the RqrUaJseijl.mujldlnss I able terms. Abruptly
later In the afternoon, and Mr. Rowell Negotiations End D ” '
was told about, them. : - — -, • r The government’s persistent e or

“Well, all I have to say,” he se outside settlement collapsed In
marked to Tbe World, "to that If the dramatic manner. Premier As-
tcmperance people don t agree with a 1 difficulty in get-
this policy they are going back on the qulth trad the greate " et
very policy they themselves have been ting the owners and the men t
championing for yeare. ’ yesterday, and it was only fto y

The Big Thing. I persuasion ot Sir Edward Grey,
“The bar to the Mg thing," comment- ^ torelgn secretary, that the owners 

ed- flam Clarke, Liberal member for (.onacnted to confer with .tte men.s repr^ 
West Northumberland, when it was Uentatlves. The meetly lasted but^ lew 
suggeeted to him that the effect of the minutes. The representative of toe fleotoi 
bar being abolished might not Improve £«» W men8and 2
matters much If licensee are 9011 Sw l l* for5oys. whereup«m tbe 
granted. otraers nrotestlng that they were always

Hon. W. J. Hanna wa* much «nui- ^etog faced by fresh dcmands. angrtly 
ed when he reed Mr. Rowell’s an- broke up the conference andqulttedthe

club licensee, etc., Is e Joke. I ^ wa8 under emotion, the result of dto-
Wtoen Sir James JV-hitney was ^o- ap^„intment at this scene, that the pre

ken to by The World ln regard to Mr. ml't wcnt immediately to the house of 
Rowell’s temperance policy, hto com- I commons to announce the failure of the 
m«,, was- "I am vlori in wonder- conference, in a speech wMch evoked the 
ment" " sympathy of the whole house.

ot College and

contradiction 
; in The World about the big store on

Carlton-stretl.
And Hie Telegram repeats the same 

thing, only In a mere elaborate way.
time prints The 

In'full; and then leads

le price some very 
ew worsteds aaid 
tin grey pick and 
rey Scotch tweed, 
l stripe effect. The 
e-breasted, three* 
r Unlfi 
ttottc 
gned in

■
rid at the same !

Improvement of hlsbwsye, Ii,m.OOft 
Oofnrle’s ohere, g36t,000. .

Eacoaragement ef asrieiUture, $500,. 
OOOi Ontario's «here, SI76,000.

Hudson Bay Hallway, *1,500,000, 
Enlarging Welland Ship Cnnnl, S2V6,-

World’s story
Us readers to Ixlieve that the struc- 

Jamcs-etrest Is a eontradic- 
cf The World’s statement about 

and it winds up with the fol-

and tatl- 
lier. The

v1mho SAVE THE LANDMARKS 1ture >n 
tlon
up-town, 
lowing;

Mr. Harry MvGcc, vice-president of 
the T. Eaton Cc., said. In answer to a

Grain elevators at Fort William, *1,-
15.00 Joss, Fvoam* :

Wee York ; For th' love of JeS con» aw»' 
home. Thing! is gettin’ oot o' hYn", Estoa'e 
•re gatin’ cleen oot o’ th’ bounde o' Wee York— 
up near to th' buryin' grooe’ ! TV place an’ 
people are a" loosin' their heeds. An' Johnny 
Eaton's awe’. There’ll be no* single grocery 
store down toon by th* end o’ th' week ! An' 
there's to be heed offices o' benks «ip toon ! Aa’ 
Maister Rowell ie clean agin ri 
He’ll no staun for taiverns I o 
Btit th’ Meenieter is at this n 
composât s gran article on 
That’ll go a long way to heed 
ship an that cattle lifter Ada 
gaun to baud anithcr parade 
widows an' fatherless bairns I 
line them up. But con» hamej John; I 
sit on th'lid much longer. An’ 8 
got an awfu’ scorebin’e’ hie, 
bam by th’ Don I I dinna care 
Abiff; it’s Adam o’ London, G 
fashes ms.

Snbeldy fer feet mull service to Went 
Indien, *100,000._______ t

OTTAWA, March 26.—Thr supple
mentary estimates for the fiscal year 
were laid on the table by Hon. W. T. 
White, minister of finance to-night,

, Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

eoo.RGE SUITS were Federal bnlldlng et London, Beg., 
*1,000.000.

Improving garkec Harbor. *1,000,000. 
Improving LnclUne Skip Comal, *200.-

kith. breast pocket 
an bloomer pants. 
The material to n 
h a fast dyed navy 
II trimmed. Size*

Telegrnm reporter:
."There have been so many state

ments and rumors circulated re
garding the blt-ck In question that 

sick and tired of the sub- 
We have* no statement to

ineny shape1
’ liquor stores, 
nit in a trancei English SergO

three-button, dou- 
sliaped lapels, and 
n- vest and

wç arc 
Jevt.
mage regarding The World story. 
If we hail inform alien to disclose 

^ rciating to an authentic transac
tion4 that Information would have

NEW INSPECTORS HE MHINUÏ i’SvUso’ El
public 
fleck! 
motor cere •’ 
ir Henry Is to

5.50 owper-
Wete

;e Suit. In brown 
vest, plain panto. E APPOINTED INQUIRY T0-0IY British Delegate» Coming

For Monster Convention
V” " : • 5.50 , been handed lo all newspapers 

alike, and there would have been 
no favoritism."
Now Just f >r a moment The World 

v in analyze what Its able evening con-

ir Flemmin e 
in his brew 
t yer Hire» 
» West, thet

as
0

atmeal
lesday 20c

§ Jerr.
Police. Commissioners Promot

ed Mulhall, Geddes and 
Allison, as Welt as Sev

eral Others,

Commission and Counsel Are 
in Toronto and Probe. Will 

Last For Several 
Days,

/J*rr, Tokoxto:
Florida : Save Toronto's landmarks before it 

is too late! I remember seventy years ago 
when Eaton's store wasn’t even in tbe town- 
end now it’s going out to the woods I We had 
an awfol time getting It made a part of Uttle 
York I Can't you scare them out of the idea by 
mad dog or Indians? lt simply means that 
Hocken and The World win get me and the 
tubes and the viadock ! What *111 Hiram of 
Tyre and Hiram Abiff seyl I don’t care if 
Adam Beck does pick up sheep, kit I’m eoneter. 
noted by Uttle York removing her ancient land, 
marks. It's contrary to King Solomon's edicts 
as set out in the manual for tbe guidance of the 
chair. But cen t leave here unpl I put in the 
appointed time. Start Tom Church out with a 
banner "Save our Landmarks.'' for the love of 
John save the landmarks.

0
0 Pleasant Sunday Afternoon Brotherhood Will Meet in 

Toronto for Three Days in May and Will Be Given 
Official Receptions at Hamilton, Montreal, Ottawa
and Other Cities.

paper» on the màr- 
kjitest color, clearest 

aseortei shades of 
Delftr Turkish 

c Green, Golden.
21 Inches wide, 8 

Lay oniy, spe- ^OQ

wide, to blend.

of the big block up-town :tr.-lowners
arc

X

I

jodstuffs
43estone ...........

>r whole, per
.................. 18c
3 packages. 25c

size tin, per

Joh*.

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY. i

26c . Every day some new 
e shipment -comes to the
® _ Dtoeen 'Company. 

™ Some new *>lock in 
■ men’s hat» for spring.
1 And some exclusive 

ones also, for the Di- 
neen Company !■ got* 
Canadian agent' fop 
many of the big mak
ers ln the Unites 
States and England. 

Just now the .Dlneen Company to show
ing some unusually smart effects le 

The delegates will vigil Niagara Falls mixed colors in «tiff felt Derby hats 
reception at Ottawa, and ln soft tett Alpine*.

lbs., 25c 
tin», 25c 

......................... 11 e
y. 5-lb. pail, 68e

................ 9e
.3 packages. 23a

b. box............ 24o
. 3 lbs., 25c

3 packages, 25c
FEE, PER LB.,

Anot going to build a still greaterare
and more magnificent structure up

;

14:in

*I l
can

loffee, ln the 
kith chicory. greatest store that there is in America 

and that the retail business of Tor-25 c
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Manitoba, Boundaries Bill 
Goes Unaltered Thru Senate

la Hi

HELP ‘ OURSELFi*

II
I

! ,
4 El E;v: .ÏMany Amendments All Based on Principle of “Rights for 

Minority’* Voted Down by 37 to 16—Formal Pro
cedure Now All That’s Needed.

f?
es a1. if ™: hi1n i
t1

TO $A tOTTAWA, March K—(Can. Free».)— Mcntplalelr, McKay, DmmluUm, Cro- 
The Manitoba boundaries bill has quelle, Cloran, Lavergne, Landry, 

parsed its final parliamentary stage Says—Senators Lougheed, H. Bills,
without amendment Royal assent and McDonald (B.C.), Baird, Sir Mackentlo 
proclamation are all that are now re-, Be well. Pope, Daniel. Dom ville, Beque, 
qulred to make It law. To-day the sen- Bostock, H. Bell, McMillan, MacLaren, 
ate turned down a half dozen proposed Taylor, Yeo, Campbell, Belth, Gibson, 
amendments end gave the bill a third Legfls, Jaffray, Larivlere, Kerr, Cart- 
reading. I wrlght, Dandurand, Forget, Power,

The debate was continued In the Derbyshire, De Veber. Young, Watson, 
senate by Senator Choquette, who de* ?lnf' Thompson, McMullen, Rati,

Roch, Farrell and Talbot

1

DICTIONARY§ 1-9
f

dared that he favored conciliation, but 
not the kind which meant that the

,
Fought to Last Ditch, 

minority would give up all their rights. Senator David moved an amendment 
He had an amendment to move, and lu asking that the legislature of Manitoba 
addition to the provision that the bill should apply to the supreme court to 
should not be proclaimed until the obtain a decision as to the right of the 
legislature of Manitoba had endorsed minority as to schools. The amend - 
the boundary extension, he would add ment was declared lost on the 
that It should not be brought Into et- division, 
feet “until the rights and privileges of 
the Catholic or Protestant minorities as 
to education In Keéwattn, which Is to 
®° annexed, shall hawe been defined by 
reference to the

■
Please don’t consider this a book made up to give away as a premium. It Isn’t. If a book 
store sold it to you for $5 you would be more .than satisfied. It Js the equal of any $5 
dictionary, but an immense production guaranteed by a combination of leading newspapers 
makes it possible to retail it as a $4 book, believing that its rare educational features will 
fully repay us for placing it in the hands of our appreciative readers

Si.

tj
I •VSenator Choquette offered an amend

ment declaring (hat nothing In the 
Mil shall in any way prejudice any 
rights to school the minority In Kee- 
watin may now have. This was de- 
clared lost by the same division.

f?<Klu^te moved the six 
months hoist. The amendment was 
d^lar*? hY the same division.

The Manitoba bill was declared car
ried unamended, on division. There 
was no vote.

■ i

BOUND LIKE A
BIBLEü^Bri

supreme court.”
The Vets.

The amendment was declared lost. *7 
to II. The vote:

Tass—Uavld. McHugh. Fleet, Thl- 
baudeau, Oodbout, Sir Richard, 
Bcott, Coffey, Tessier, Costigan,

i
kjfr

neat
mm.

Ai
i WANT NO HEAD tion d 

ular
widthSHORTED HITE DEAD WOMAN 

FOR ILL GRAIN
HIGH PARK RATEPAYERS

Elaborate Preparations Are Being 
Made for Gardens This Year.

In pursuance of the progressive pol
icy adopted lest year, the High Park 
District Ratepayers’ Association Is 
making elaborate preparations for the 
coming summer. >■

The association’s aim is to beautify the 
High Park district and the part of To
ronto bordering thereon: The horticul
tural section Is only one of the. many 
branches of the ratepayers’ association 
standing committees having control of 
the development of nature's gifts. Al
ready the beneficial aide of the work 
has been clearly Shown by the number 
of ilKone gardens, overflowing with 
floral wealth. In addition to this, the 
members have met with unqualified 
success In the attempt to make the 
High Park district envied by the most 
modern cities, where the gardens are 
laid out by a landscape gardener.

This year valuable prises are offered 
by Hhe association and a pamphlet 
has been Issued by the secretary-trea
surer. W. B. Campbell, inviting new 
residents to join, and giving Instruc
tions in the art of making the home 
more appealing by the cultivation of 
the yards and lawns.

WAS MIRRIEO FOR WATER A

.. I
Rebecca Cooper, Who Was 

Murdered on Monday, Had 

a Husband in New 
I York,

T, & N, 0. Railway Has Great 

Possibilities and Would 

Cut Off Many 

Miles,'

- -i
: s

Controller Foster’s Motion That 

New Man Be Appointed at 

Big Salary Was Defeated— 

Chambers' Appointment Up
held by Corporation Counsel 

—New Health Act Opposed,

i
l

The Ttmlskaming and Northern On- Dr. Harrington’s post mortem on the 
fario Railway owing to Its position as ^,^?LjReunCCS>,£.<^p,e,r’ 
a distributing centre has great, pos- night, showed that the buliet°was of 
■ibllltles as a grain carrying route. 22 calibre and had entered between the 
Western grain might be shipped to ÎSÜA’iiSf
England via the Edmonton Hudson sixth rib In the back, “chief Coroner 
Day Railway, thereby avoiding the Johnston corroborated the evidence of 
circuitous route by baric to Moose ,and ^ter Detective
Factory and T; and O. to Toronto I

next week.
In the police court yesterday, Abel 

Cohen and Sadie Cqhen were remand
ed until this morning.

Inspector Duncan has received word 
from New York that the dead woman 
was married to a man named Berger.

EN’S Bl

I,1 te Committee 
ie Made to Hj > :
TAWA, March 
of the comml

•"t'À
!i andController Foster, at the meeting of 

the board of control yesterday morn
ing, moved that a recommendation be 

to the coundll that the board 
be given authority to nominate a new 
head over the combined works and 
waterworks department, the new offi
cial to be paid a salary of not less than 
$10,006 a year, 
followed the motion, which was de-

F .been fsthe1 hence cut by the SL Lawrence. Tbo 
waterway from Fort Churchill to 
Moose Factory would be navigable 
eight months of the year.

Western Interests will soon demand 
an outlet for the accumulation of their 
produce during the remaining four 
months of winter and it la possible 
for this new line to profit by their 
route which Is the shortest way across 
the continent. Between Edmonton 
and Churchill the distance Is 800 miles 
ever which the grain would be hauled 
In any case. Add another 720 miles 
to Moose Factory and 689 miles to To
ronto and you have a total of 2159 
miles. This proposed course would 
shorten the two direct routes to To- 
îonto as the G. T. F. line Is 2215 miles 
In length and the C. P. R. 2266.

Mi's University 
re the senate cn y

sent on
bill am!TERMS ARE GOOD bed

Reduced Illustration of the f 4.00 L nap Leather Dictionary.
TWs Dictionary fees Sees revised aad brewgkt up to the PRISSENT DAT* 
«■ accordance with the beet aethorttlee, ehd la NOT published hr the 
erigfaal publishers o* Webster*» Dletleuarr, or hr their successors, bat 
br the well-huewu SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANY ot NEW YOBiCCITY.

■ . 4 for the staff, 
led that this " 
i. even tho the 
sred to be nati 
te amendment t 
i trustees shall 
the Christian i 
Dinted to the sti

Board of Education Gets Houses for 
♦3360 Each.CHICAGO PACKERS ACQUITTED. 1Almost no discussion! 1

l Members of tbe Industrial education 
. committee Were elated over the ex-

feate . . proprtatlon arrived at yesterday after-
Th. council were quite within their ^ reepectlng-the flVe K|tlg.

rights In appointing Charles Chambers lhousel w Herrick-etreet. The amount 
a* parks commissioner according to a was 83360 for 
letter which was written to the board £££*•
of control by Corporation Counsel In view of «he award, negotiations 
Drayton. Mr. Drayton was asked for will be reopened with the remaining 
his Interpretation of the manuel on the property owners who have lots needed 
question of the council substituting a to complete the technical eehool ette, 
name for one recommended by the *«nl It Is expected that they will prefer 
beard. an agreement with the board for ex-

Ttie new provincial health bill was propria.tion expenses, 
discussed by the controllers, Who took, 
exception to the clause which would 
have the effect of preventing munici
palities from dispensing with the ser- . - .... „ . ......vives of medical health offleere with- Flxed Jol|JY Protection Will Net 
out first obtaining the consent of the Be Ad°pted for Present.
provincial board of health. In connêc- washivotov---- r.___ ._tlon with the matter o resolution was 8 I'‘NOTON' March 26.—(Can.
passed asking the council to Instruct tress).—Legislation fi>r the protection 
the city solicitor to oppose the bill, of Niagara Falls will probably go 
Controller McCarthy alone opposed the ov#r until the next session of con- 
resolutlon. grean. This was Indicated today when

The question of securing legislation lhe conferees from the house and 
to make apartment houses amenable to senate agreed to a modification of the 
the smoke ordinance came up. The I ,,*er ”**■» ftn<1 'extended the pro
board were notified that there was a 1 î’0,iün*~f the Burton law to March 4. 
Possibility of the bill being held In , J?i,eïeUBJr fAw..wln Protect | 
abeyance till next year and It was d«- Jbe natural beauty of the cataract
elded to instruct the city solicitor to new ËS32EL'C*“ Ume to evolve !
endeavor to have the bill dealt with at Aftothi# bm ..the present session of the legislature siwîrîL»»t0 r££uIate ÎÎ?.6 d,ver-

SB wsa
Smith s Humber driveway agreement 
stand.

CHICAGO. March 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—Not guilty was the verdict which the 
lury returned to-day 1n the trial of 
the,ten Chicago packers accused of 
the government of violating the crim
inal sections of the Sherman AntL 
Trust Act.

The verdict was returned before 
U 8. Judge Carpenter after the Jury 
had deliberated over seventeen hours.

The trial has been In progress sev. 
oral weeks, the defence submitting 
no evidence.

I
li

How The WORLD Readers 
Can Obtain FREE 

This Wonderful Book

issr and lot The 
and the estate 6

!
'

'
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DIED AFTER LONG WAIT.

'll Thje remain* of Mrs. Peter McMahon, 
who died as she was entering her 
home at 481 Clendenan-ave., on Sun
day aftemoop, waited a full hour on a 
corner for a street car, will be Interred 
In Mount. Hope Cemetery this morning.

Mrs. McMahon collapsed while within 
a few stepi of her home and died be
fore she could be carried Into the 
house.

i I- ’THE COST OF LIVING.

The conference committee of-the 
Toronto Board of Trade will have 
luncheon In the st. Charles Cafe at 
12.30 to-day. “The High Cost of Liv
ing” will be discussed.

® '1 - -
I Sfalls legislation stands

■ I

You Need Only Present Six Coupons
Printed elsewhere (Daily only) clipped on con
secutive days, and the expense bonus set opposite 
the styje selected (which covers the items of the 

cost of packing, express from factory, checking, 
clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE 
items), as explained under the Dictionary Coupon 

printed on another page of this issue.

!

A iMY ELECTRIC BELT
HAS tiUREO OTHERS

' 1 • dt
$

■, i sof indigestion, nervous debility, rheumatism, head* 
ache, anaemia, neuraligla, 
and chronic d iseaaea For

dt¥
' iF f: and many other acute 

that reason IIT WILL CURE YOUI 1 dt 4Do you want to feel as vigorous as you wer# before 
wasted your strength? To enjoy Hfe again? To get

js, as s;i
Dr' £t?U£llni , . Cochrane, Ont.
compfetelj?cured too,much for your Belt. I consider It
thVt... ,£i?,Ure° ef riieumatlem. and I never felt to well for 
•urrenîi* Vl/i,y yei>i'.*v L «'ould recommend It to any railroad man fo^nne'm^nïï, bai"k ?r kidney disease. I only wore mv Belt

No mZ? ïhn,LU;* ,rU'ï’ v- WILLIAM HONAN.
-7îr?M.ihouI? wpah- f'0 man »lrm:ld «utfer from the loss 

Ul—-attow hTmîilf <o hWomêdîr“ Hfe worth "ring. No man should 
n«m«n «hn«is’.,SïïBlîu ***, ,a man "'ar. nt.ture Intended hlm; 
hls weàknes» M * hen tl,ere la at ha"d a certain cure for
heai^°^r«0in ,T’®’ m?,t of lh« weakness of the stomach,

i ly IMS bof Vnl»-,-nervee from whlch m*'1 *ufTrr are due to an ear- 
•^YOU can b^ re.tnr%r,8T7e power', You n,>ed not -uffer from this, 

can eet h.?ur--a M The verV «lament which you have lost youYou !!! y°” may be 88 hapW a* »r man that lives.

oc. Ins Vs inriierr n fflUnoss in the back or "cnmF-.arul-ro” ?trengthN?s ‘novel nn?n2r r'1nBUPa‘l°n. You can know that vour
eyes, healthy coloMn vou^chceks011 and" h°nCe H2re have b[!*ht 
others can do l* not «4irtJr nnt* confident that whatbe st?oni and healthv?P?”lb,e foL you- In *hort. do you want to 
done it to others y' 1 08,1 make you a" thls- because I have 

r:i - -•

/
i fij! I mMr. Smith’s bill woulfi 

permit the United States Government 
to supervise the actions of New York 

fW other state In which the water 
* Niagara may be used or the power 

of Niagara may be Imported. sAddress AD Mail Orders to
THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

PURITY LECTUREi
!1|!
rv Rev. Dr. Eby Given Permission to 

Speak In Toronto Schools,
SETTLERS’ HOUSES FLOODED. ! K||

:

1

■.......... tf CHATHAM, March 26.—(Special.— |
Purity lectures In the public schools Th* English settlers who took up land 

were endo-eed by the special commit- in Rslelgh Township recently have be- 
tee yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. ' °me vi. time of tho Thames flood.
Shearer and Rev. Dr. Moore expressed Tht> river has stretched out over their 
the view that the matter was urgent, land arid several of the houses eon- 
antl testified to the fitness of Rev, Df. i-tninlng the new settlers are complet# -
Eby to deliver the lectures. ly flooded with water. ! ==x...............

Rev. Dr. Eby raid that hls first aim Those living on the second and thl-d wife *nd Man Almost Drowned, | Send year psttere. torz^wsrjsor"-*- ssrtrLrjssrs.tun *’*'• •»«««•««»»■.o..»»
Dr. Conboy, Trustee Hilts and J. L. have to live up stairs these days a* , anting 

Hughe- were appointed to arrange for the water is so high that the lower ch”nnel Hockport, Robert The Canids Metal Co. Limited
th* lectures. parts of the houses are flooded. ! Hunt of I .a me Island had an excit- Fnisev Aveane, Toronto. 136

ing experience by the outfit break-
ing thnt a point where the ice was ONTARIO LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
thin. Mrs.- Huht, who accompanied ___-
her husband, was routed In a small 
Uuneh cn the sleigh.

Several men wont to thélr assistance.
They sucoeeded In rewutng Mr. and at the Toronto Public Library, Easter 
Mrs. Hunt and the ou tilt, except one Monday and Tuesday, April 8 and 9. 
horpo which went tv the bottom. “The Work of the Librarian” will

be dealt with by Miss B. Mabel Dun
ham, Berlin; Mr. W. O. Carton, Lon- her*’ My8 the work on tlhe hotel wlh
don; Miss J, 8. ltcid; Mr. W. O. Car- h“ *tart#d 88 *<M>n aB u w,tl
doti; Miss J. 8. Held, Chatham- b* completed by November. This le
Mies H. Young. University of the hotel the ratepayers guaranteed

Include 22 Cents Additional for Pottage•I — 1

1

V/ E. PULLAN
lay* ah grade* ofacross the Canadian Prompt delivery.!I 1 WASTE PAPER

#160 RAC3, IÜ0.1, Elf AU, RUSH*
I Us, AdeLTflO 490 ADELAIDE WEST

**n«
BUILDING MORE CARS

Piles Not Taken 
Seriously

At the twelfth annual meeting of the 
Ontario Library Association to be hold

I Street Railway Comoany Will Have 
One Hundred by Middle of May,

Manager R. J. Fleming and flnet. 
‘|McCullough nf the Street Railway Co..

; say that the car service will not be 
. Impaired by the loss of the cars burn
ed on Monday. They arc building 

; cars nil the time and will have turned 
1 out a hundred by the middle of May.
| Supt. McCullough said he was un- 
I j-ble • o far to determine the exact num- 

; her of cars destroyed, but estimates 
: the number between 350 and 500.

J .

Kingston's New Hotel
KINGSTON, March M.-(Specl»)f- 

C. E. Phoenix, the Boston capitalist a$ 
the back vf the new hotel proposition

51< tiff,
Dr. McLaughlin: ^«worth, On,.. Dec. 28. itll

Dear «lr.-rl take great pleasure In asking you to (life my 
name as cured. I have worn your Belt a- directed for four 
months, and 1 feel like a new man. I am strong and active 

_ again, and feel as well AS anyone could feel. Wishing 
every success In your-business. I remain, yours very truly

WM. H. LYNN.

I'i Annoying, but not dangerous,” seems 
t-j be the way many think of piles In 
the early stages. But gradually they 
become worsè, until they prevent sleep, 
undermine the nervous system and 
make a wreck of life.

When tbe doctor Is finally consulted 
he considers the case so serious that he 

Two Lose Lives In Fire. recommends the surgeon’s knife as the
PRINCE ALBERT. Sask.; March 26. ™e.arl8?f cure. It may cure or it

-Robert Dryrdale and James Some- "nL* L1^1 ^ ",youn: 
nage lost their lives In a Are which at “ e laan ea8lep and “urer W1V 
! 3l o’clock this morning gutted the ‘L^-ine n?arS.Ur*-P .That 
Thistle Cafe on Eighth-street. A num-1 50If bert?*îh." 7 ,*ber of men suffered severe Injuries in ment the oSkkîr rt. b‘ o nl*
he Are, these being Stonley Coleman. need not uL dbl-.,Z°ji-XYS" ï;siinuyT™va. sssrv™e-^vard Schllmpen. The cafe wna it would be d’fllcult to lmae-lne iverated by Finlay MacLeod and Wll- cases than ^ve been cured by Dr
ovrMMbv WThomftln«d Chase’s Ointment. Relief comes at once
inZS! by Thomaa Manlci of Prince and cure is just as certain If you par.

**et In tile use of this great ointment.

you
- !

ii
Pick out the men who have mom my Belt. See them with .expanded, the glow of ho-ith In th»lr rheeVs. murage In their tî.îî!C ; cTle,t 

clasp of the hand that tells you. "I am a man ” * thelr heart»- a"d a
Cut out this coupon now and mall it. i fll send the book withe,,» absolutely free. Call If you dan. Consultation free. . lltiout dtlay’

r
Toronto; Miss Annie T. O’Meara, Lo„. j the company bonds for.
don; Dr. O. H. Locke, Miss Poole, Miss ' ■ " ■■ ' *
Bumstead, Toronto < Public Library, 1 

, and Miss L. tl. Stclrrs, Free Library 
Commission. Mad.son, wis. Public 
library boards should be sure to send 
their librarians to this library meeting.
It is too g«d to mles.

I
■

RIDS FEET OF CORNS
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS.;t DR. M. 0 MoLAUGHUN 237 mSt Toronto, Can. No substitute has ever been devised4 a Dear Sir,—Please forward your Books, that give* the quick, painless results

Kinnstnn u „ you get from Putnam's Painless ComKingston Carpe.iters May Strike. . ... J „
KINGSTON. March 28.-(Speclal.)- and Wart Extractor. Its success « 

Boss carpenters had a meeting and de- “"««tualed. It soothes, eases, hews sad 
elded finally that no Increase in wares ; »aUlletely «"love* callous, bundona. would be given their mTJ u.Ti I w«*i and «««« 24 hours. Perfect

K s 55 TrV’Tvh“ “rs s^’T^ssinKiurws, ss Kî".“..tT5„sr„K*

one advertised.i
NAME

1
V HEAD

OFFICE
TORONTO

ADDRESS ....

Write plainly9 n m- ,0 6 p-m- Wednesday and Saturdays

years.
worse h

r-5until 8.30 
12-5.1
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ten-storey (building for Albert and James-streets. 
The permit w»g taken out for this on Dec. 18, and plans prepared 
months ago. The fact of Ha Issuance was recorded at that time. 
From this building will be sent out thp parcels for delivery. A 
novel feature of Its construction -will be a sub-basement filled with 
water for fire protection purposes.

Baton’s new
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§ Èr,w THE TORONTO WORLD■i
WEDNESDAY MORNINO ’Cured of Shingles 

EczemaFederal Good Roads Policy
,Endorsed by Large Majority

----------- ----------------------

By a Vote of 78 to 20, Ontario Expressed Satisfaction With 
and Approval of the Scheme—Provision Made to Raise 
Loan of $5,000,000 to Develop Northerd Ontario Land 
Grants Before Confederation—Eight-Hour Day Bill 
Lost on ^Division. < t'fv ,
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Legislature yesterday, that the pro- ment and assistance of agriculture and

-, -jfeS'v5 «s S'
vlnce expressed satisfaction with and Will Agree
approval of the policy of the Dominion . ^ ^ reapectlng aid 'from the Tto- 
government and full confidence that m(n)on of Canada for highway con- 
the policy would be carried out In the ™£u?t"on waa introduced by Hon. Dr. 
best IntesesU of Ontario. Reaume. The minister of public works

There was a long discussion onthe Mne& that this blU would authorise 
question of good roads, it. w. noweii th province to enter. Into an agree- 
started the debate with a motion and ;ment wtth tbe minister of public works 
speech endorsing the governments ac-l<)f Canada, setting forth the terms on 
tlon, but considering that Its plan whtch the ,ubsldles granted by the Do- 
was not sufficiently comprehensive mlnlon government shall be establish-
and adequate. The province should ed> and the conditions under which For more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
expend the federal subsidy on roads they shall be expended. The bill pro- and Cuticura Ointment have afforded the
as it saw fit, with no Interference from vlded tbat tbe money so spent shall not speediest and most economical treatment for
Ottawa. In this question there should form part Qf the consolidated revenue «d ok? Y single set
be provincial autonomy. He ■am. fund of the province, but shall be from j* often sufficient. Cuticura Soap and Olnt-
Alian SKudholme voted with the gov- tlme to tlme get apart for the purpose ment are sold throughout the world, but to

i ernment. , ’ ’ ' ! and paid out In the same manner as le tope and
!J. O. Anderson, South Bruce, Intro-( authorlBed by the legislative asSeiribly. ^%h^^ wlth 32-l ^kM oii th^kln 

duced an amendment but 1t went Province Not Liable. will be mailed free, on application. Address
under, along with his leader’s. Mr. | yon. Mr. Hearst Introduced a bill for Potter Drug A Cbem. Corp., » Columbus 
Anderson moved to have the govern- ^be purpose of making clear that the Ave., Boston, u. S. A.
mert fix the expenditures on good province is not liable in respect ot-
roads, so that only one quarter of the certajn land grants given to the rall-

I entire outlay would fall on thé ooun- ways before confederation. These
j ties, one quarter on the province, and grants were made for the purpose of

the rest dn the federal subsidy. opening territory lying between Quebec
Not Fair Enough. ! and Lake Huron, then unsettled wastes

Mr. Rowell said that under the consisting of 4000 square miles, but 
Highway Improvement Act passed in which has long £een settled and 
1801, one million dollars was set aside, well served by M
and the money had since been ex- -These grants, no doubt, have lapsed- 
ponded. There wene 60,000 miles of gald Hon. Mr. Hearst, but the present 
roads in the province, and 1600 miles bill la intended fjvent w^Pte- 
had been improved under the act tense being made that these grant# are

the test is shifted from creed to char- which came Into, force “ a! A. M^tty, Muskoka, Introduced
acter. It is felt‘that-a Hebrew, while *of gooT^oads, an!T called a bill to amend the Public Schools Act.
adhering t6 his own fatth. may never-, a mor(, c0g^prehen8lve and ade- It .merely deals with compU<»t^na

SSSfi- ^ siraas jr«.%ssfs srss&SHHSSrs 
«V. », T«E^r«,o*o.. - ggtiyg? sMtiVB »«*3S3@SSr

To-day is*the 27th anniversary of ^”byblm ^tcMÉ^rs m"nffi“.nTod'ly “Lost on division” was Speaker’s
the call to arme of the Queen’s Own, there were ge.ooo miles not In good announcement regarding 
Rifles and the Royal Grenadiers for rci>a|r -In the province. holme’s bill providing «or a univer
active service In the Indian and half- "We are all regretting rural de-, eight-hour day. _active service in meincwn population,” .said Mr. Rowell. "There | j. t. H. Regan, South Wentworth,
breed rebellion under Louie Da ig onl one "way we can make the heartily supported Mr. 8txidhokne a 
Riel to the Saskatchewan River val- „tay on the land, and that is blll> but thought that In view of Hon.
ley country. Five thousand troops, by Improving conditions, making the W- a Hearst’s lupld and emphatic 
ail Canadians, were mustered for tills farm more attractive and rémunéra- statements on the subject, It would be 
campaign. Five engagements were live, and assisting In this to a great i ae well to endorse the govern men ts 
fought and victory for the loyaliste j extent would be good roads.. The gov- pr(>po#ltlon to Investigate the Whole 
was won on (May 12, 1885.. | ernment should adopt a larger policy patter first.

The local ex-members fit that force than Is proposed at the present time. ^ premler said that a Mil would 
will hold a smoking concert next Frt- .thus adding to the progress and pros- ^ introduced with respect to the ap- 
day evening" In the Grenadier ser- perlty to the farms, towns 4^.”' potntment of a cemiqisskinerto invee- 
geants’ mese-room. 77 Weet Queen-sL ties. The government should especlal- the aew territory. In the north
All veterans of that time welcome. ly consider \ho roads leading into ^ ”, apcnd $6.000,000 set

mHekecUtidered that the‘ federal M.' ’ C°tonl*ati0n
now provided for In a bUl In the as to when the
House of Commons, should be on a wni” It
fixed basis, which would be fair to legislative madhlftery will cease, it
all provinces and preventing the poa- may be Easter and it may not be. The 

i slblUty of provincial "log rolling." premier said that he had dropped the 
Ttie present population on which the Idea of holding morning sessions. Night 
provinces are paid the Dominion sessions were enough. •
revenue, he thought, would be a very ’ ... -----.... . _
satisfactory bad a This would mean Aviator Killed In Wife's Preoenoe.
40 per cent, of the revenue to On- DU 88BLDORF, Germany, Mar. 2*.
tarlo. —The German aviator Kletoe to-day

In paying for road Improvements, fen from a height of SOO feet and was 
he figured that the Dominion should killed. The aviator’s wife and child 
pay one half, the province one quar- witnessed the accident, the cause of 
ter, and the counties and municipal!- which is not - known, 
ties one quarter the cost. >

No Interference.
“The province should be guarded 

against Increased powers of pie Do
minion Government," he said. "There 
should be no Interference by the Do
minion Government, Some recognized 
basis should be agreed upon for the 
future, whereby this province would 
look after its own affairs In regard 
to the roads." ' VI

Hon. Mr. Hearst considered that the 
leader of the opposition would come 
around with appreciation of the gov
ernment’s services some time, but he 
never thought It would be so soon.
During the last year of office the Roes 
administration spent $170,070 on roads 
In New Ontario, and last year the 
Whltnev administration gave half a 
million. When the Dominion Govern
ment gave aid to Ontario, surely It 
would want to see how the money was 
being spent. Mr. Rowell, despite the 
fact, had given quite a lecture to the 
Dominion Government, the donors, de
claring that once ‘ they granted the 
money they should have nothing more 
to do with the question. It was un
necessary to state that the 
would be handled on a systematic, 
sound and safe basis.

For All Roads.
Sir James Wbltney put an end to 
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t, |Vt fx$5.00 *I By Cutrura Soap and Ointment. Chest 
Raw, Heeding and Itchy.

■•r. ,29c 1
i.:! ». • \"I fust want tossy s good word for Cutt> 

eut» Soap and Ointment. In November. 
1906, I had what the doctors call shingles 
and eczema. My chest wee raw and bleeding 
and itchy. I wss that way all winter. Its# 
not so bed to the summer. In September 
It got-worse. I had the best doctors treating 
me, bat did me do good, sod I wss sU run 
down to health. In November, 1610. It got 
won» again. I sent to you for a sample cake 
of Cuticura Soap. You sent It to me and 
X got a box of Cuticura Ointment. I have 
used two boxes and on the third one It hsa 
cured me of shingles and ecaema. I am de
lighted with them and do feel pleased to
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Here’s a boot 
with very1 hand
some lines. Note 
the conservative 
yet stylish shape, 
the slightly re-

■
In this lot, 

greatly lowered tit 
price for early 
shopping, there 
are Merino Gar
ments In the Sim- 

'merknit make, In natural shade and medium 
weight. Finished with beige facings. Thejj 
are splendid for spring wear, being a mix
ture of wool and cotton. Also Included la 
a special purchase of spring weight Balbrtg- 
gans of fine Egyptian yarns with sateen 
facings, and in natural, cream and pink. In 
the lot are sizes 34 to 44. Thursday morn
ing, special, less than half-price," gar
ment .............».................................. .... .29
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LIKE A ceding toe, the
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neat toe-cap, the -careful finish. r, lr
“Efat ia,” made.of the choicest selec- 

low calf, on the neat and pop-

st.,An .1ton:
wiltion of tan

ular Yale last. Sizes 5'A to 11. Popular

5.00 ?widths Cannot promise to fill phone or maili —Second Floor—Queen St. orders./
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lUEEN’S BILL AMENDES

it« Committee Approve* Concef- 
,ne Made to Hebrew Sentiront. , McBrten Has a Proposal 

by Which He Thinks Toronto, 
Will Be Able to Widen Vi
toria and Teraulay Streets 
and ‘ Make- Large Profits 
After Work Is Completed, ,

V

TTAWA, March 26.—With the con- 
■ of the committees - repreeeatlng 
church and the university which 
1 been fathering the measure, the 

I Queen’s University bill was amended 
I before the senate committee to;day.

Th bill an passed by the commons I prescribed Christianity as ,a religious 
I test for the staff. Jewish people con- 
I tended that this would exclude their 

■ tho the institution is now

■à

[•» "W
k At .the next meeting of «he city coun

cil Aid. McBrten will move that the 
city again take ug> the project Of ex
tending Vlctoria-etreet. The elder- 
span has a unique plan In this con
nection which toe. will endeavor to 
have the council endorse. He propose» 
that the city expropriate all the pro
perty involved, to be held until the 
project is completed. When the street 
is extended and a new main thorofare 
created he believe» that this property 
could be sold by the etty at a large 
profit.

In view of the congestion of the 
downtown dietrict the extension of 
this street, he claims, Is absolutely 
necessary. He proposes that the city 
take the matter up at once, since a 
delay will mean an enormous Increase 
In the ooet.

Aid MoBrlan will also recommend 
that The city expropriate all the prop
erty on both sides of Teraulay-street, 
and betides the property which will 
be affected in the proposed extension. 
If the council agree to his method, 
toe claims that all -the property on the 
street from Queen to College-street 
could be obtained at a price very lit
tle In excess of the value of the land, 
since only the poorest type of buildings 
are located on the street.

As in the case of Victoria-street, he 
proposes that the property be held 
untU the project Is finally completed, 
when it could be sold at an enormous 
profit to the city.

The alderman claims these are sound 
business propositions, 
afford the city both a secure and a 
lucrative Investment.

Big Sewer Contract.
It was announced yesterday that the 

contract for the Garrison Creek storm 
sewer wHl be let In a few days. This 

which will be the largest in 
Canada, will have a diameter of ton 
feet eight Inches at its largest section. 
It will be laid on Strachan-avenue, 
from King-street to the lake. At the 
present time the city has under con
struction some 20,281 feet of sewers, Of 
which about 16.Q0O feet have practically 
been completed.

W. S. Dinnlck’s avowed Intention of 
erecting a garage at the comer of 8t 
Clair-avenue and Avenue-road has In
volved the city In a curious situation. 
The ratepayers In that vicinity have 
protested against such a building, and 
the city has as yet refused a permit, 
tho Were are no legal restrictions 
against a garage in that district. As 
a result, the city has been warned by 
Mr. Dlnolck’s solicitor that unless tbs 
permit is granted, legal 4-proceedings 
will be taken, while yesterday J. T. 
Loft us, acting for a large land holder 
in the vicinity, wrote to the mayor 
stating that proceedings would be 
taken against the city if the permit 
were granted.

dates, e»4 pressât ,Y J. even
. sred to be nationalized.

The amendment to-day provides that 
Se trustees shall satisfy themselves 

ie Christian character of those 
nted to the staff." In other words

*• aWrs etiwes. wl& fore ediw» ef

................................................................................ ........................666»»6»66«6t;;
The S4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) < > 
wim«TFD>g is bound in full Limp Lestber, flexible, stamped in gold! ; 
WtoBSiiL* s oo back side,, printed on Bible paper, with red edges, . 
Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides- > 
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three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, le 
valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census, 
at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary CouponsfT
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________ half leather. ■
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POPE’S CONDITION REASSURING.

ROME. March 26—(Can. Press.) -- 
Thé Pape suffered a slight rise In 
temperature thlx evening, but his gen
eral condition Is considered quite at.L 
lsfactory. Tile bronchial congestion 
had diminished and the physicians an
nounced that there waa an absence of 
any alarming symptoms.

The Pope received In the course of 
morning Cardinal Castmlro Gennari, 
Mgr. Sansonl. bishop of Cefalu. 
Blcfly, and Mgr. A decchettl. bishop 
of Smyrna. With the latter he had a 
long and interesting Interview with 
regard to the situation In hie diocese, 
especially In view of an attack by the 
Italian fleet. _____________
MEXICAN REBELS GAIN VICTORY.

Blanqiiet and Tellez are reported 
wounded ; Other officers wens killed 
and fifty officers taken prisoners to 
Chihuahua, together with many pri
vates.

Orozco, with 164 carloads of rebel > 
Stldlers, la reported moving toward 
Torreon. AH federal troops are said 
to have already retreated to that point.
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*rRim-Cut tires. which would

«

MA1

u: 9k

m
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sNIs

1'“"HICK BLOCKS
8

♦I CUT DIAMOND-SHAPE 
widening at bottom to 
distribute -weight ovrir 
whole tread surface.

9 SEVENTEEN MONTHS FOR CAUS- 
TON’8 8LAYER.

RIMOU8KÏ. due.. March 26.—(CAb. 
Press.)—Eugene Banville, on trial 
here for the manslaughter of Dudley 
Causton. manager of Merit Hambourg, 
the pianist, who was killed by a ballet 
which came thru a window of a coach. 

In which he was traveling from Hall, 
fax to Montreal on the Intercolonial 
Railway * last fall, was this morning 
found guilty of manslaughter,

The prisoner "was sentenced ta IT 
months in Jail.

« A
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NADA COUNTLESS 
ANGLES AND 

EDGES PREVENT 
SKIDDING.

Extra Thickness 
Reduces Danger of 
Puncture 30% and 

adds Wear and Life |' 9 
to Tire.

Does not lessen 
resiliency.
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MEXICO CITY, March 26.—(Cjan. 
Press).—Apparently retiable;. messages 
received by EJ1 Imparclal report a fed- 
eral rout at Jlmlnez. Gan. Salas, fed
eral commander. Is reported to have 
committed suicide. Both General*

&Ÿ.V.:Fji
••‘•i
<:

the talk that the money 
spent mostly in New Ontario* He said 
that it would be expended in on equit
able manner, both In old and new On
tario. He considered Mr. Rowell's mo- 

, tion would do no harm, it was an 
indorsation of the government’s 
tvillcv

J. 8. Elliott of West Middlesex won
dered why Hon. Mr. Hearst had not 
given credit to the Roes regime for 
Initiating the good roads policy. If 
the provincial government and it odly, 
did not handle the federal subsidy. It 
would open an avenue for endless fricJ 
tion unless there was a fixed, sane,fair 
and equitable basis. The question of 
allowing the Dominion Government to 
Interfere with the Jurisdiction of On
tario o ngood roads was an improper
°nA. A. Mahaffy of Muskoka said it 
was a “bad roads problem." The large 
expenditures In New York State for 
better conditions had Increased the 
value of land along the highways from 
two to nine dollars an acre, and this 
was to a distance ot seven miles from 
the arteries. .There was a saving in 
everything ot $280,000,000 since the 
scheme was Inaugurated. ’ ,

Will Raise Funds.
In connection with the colonization 

scheme of the government, as announc
ed a few weeks ago, Hon. L B. Lucas 
Introduced a bill to authorize the lieu
tenant-governor-ln-oouncll to raise a 
loan not exceeding $6,000,000 on the 
credit of the consolidated revenue fund. 
It calls for the construction of works 
and improvements, the making of 
reads, the improvement and develop
ment of water powers, the advance
ment and settlement and colonization

W4
m
:*.v5r
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Our book "HOW TO
V.’.ISELECT AN AUTOMO-fc’.*- : :
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The MACKAY Treatment
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rù For The Cure of ALCOHOLISM i
is New Hotel.
March 26.—(Special.)— 

:he Boston capitalist at
r ■

n- John yi. MscKaya s#»eme Mtuui ror umwim Is h4#toly
recommended by the clergy sad was sdoarted by the government of

S«’.nA tp'.
to be cured existe and where She Doctor’s directions are fairly oar-
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Pay 50c. and Own An Organ.
Any one who will pay the old firm 

of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 163-196-167 
Yonge-street, fifty cents a week may 
obtain an organ of leading manufac
turer in first-class condition, and at 
a price from one-lw.lf to one-thlM the 
original charge. These organs are 
marked at from $15 to $65 each. .

L_new hotel proposition 
work on tlhe hotel will 

possible. It will 
This is

ion as
iy November, 
ratepayers guaranteed 
inds for. ;

dla-tely rremovee the crarlnc for drink utd
■ new U£e wSth eenmse end oonlid ,

Inerpetidlvè, #*nd -within the erery sinietwd ‘P^rjwn-
The Cleriry. D^wnitUon A31»cn«e or W. C. T. U. enn ®W«4n the «dvmn- 
teee of the medlwhae for the poor under a beneficent armnjrinvent irtth tili Ooftroratnt * 'Phe only treatment officially used Tr any 
government. Beware of imitations.
ATI commun kmtions private. Write for Booklet And partions» to 
DR. MACKAY - '

Niagara Falls, 12.25 Return; Buffalo, 
$2.70 Return, Saturday, March 80, 

via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Tickets good going via Grand_JCfunk 
9 a.m. Buffalo Express, valid returning 
Monday, April 1. The Grand Trunk Is 
the only double-track route to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets at 
city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

F CORNS
HFE AND PAINLESS.

t*»A GOOD CHANCE TO GET A 
DOME FOR YOUR DINING 

ROOM
V NO-RIM-CUT
ire» cannot rim-ci 

-saving 23X 
IO OVERLOAD» 

‘10% Oversize 
{carries extra loadl 
SNAdde 25% to A

t
, ?has ever been devised 

quick, painless reaurts 
ntnam's Painless Corn 
actor.

I
Consumers* Gas Co,

SALKS ROOM 1
1214 Adelaide Street West

imePHOKB main xsss

Open 8 am. to 9 p.m.

Its success Iff 
othee, cases, heats #gd 

callou*. bunions.
! In 24 hours. Perfect 
iranteed with 25 cent 
n> Pain lees Com and 

Refuse a substitute’
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t ANY, LIMITED,
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To.nlght—Rush 26c.
Toronto Symphony, wltflVHuberty.the 

great French basso of the Montreal
Opera. Rush 26o. Door# open LU> INNi 185-87 Queen Street East, Toronto
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FIFTEEN CLUBS 
IN THE UI

==I .
_____a4 rw* -

urns he MIKE GIBBONS WINS.

NEW icfluc, Mar. «—Mille Gib
bon», tbe St. Paul welterweight, 
had the better of all ten rounds of 
his fight with Jack Denning at the 
Fairmont A.C. to-night.

EATONl
Eventa moved along smoothly at the 

aeon training camp yesterday under the 
careful hand of Manager Kelley and the 
super-sensitive eye of the president. How 
those Regulars play ball when McCaf- 
fery Is on the loo! He should make it a 
point to see all the games this year at 
nome and abroad. An incident that cast 
a gloom alike over players and war corre
spondents was the tad accident to Dal
ian's toe, whereby the new outfielder was 
obliged to remain lndoore for tne day. 
However, the nustmp hgd the etlect of 
giving benny Me> er a chance at the 
easy pitching, and he replied with tne 
only home run of the game. The Regu
lars have still a record of unbroken vic
tories.

! BEIT THEf: ,
i 1‘(! I r .. The Football Wi 

a Reputation• I j’
Four New Members Admitted • 

at Annual Meeting — Offi-x 
cers, Records, Reports and • 

Notes for Cricketers,

-------
• | '4 ; | Rochester Bowlers 

Hake World’s Record 
At N. B. A. Tourney

Jordan Collects Four Two-Base 
Hits—Bachman Pounded 

For Eleven Runs in the 
Seventh

;BgU
!

■ ».
I

■ if- :■PATERSON, March 26—The Orapd 
Central live-man team of Kocnester oroke 
the world's bowling record of twa in tne 
National Bowling association tournament 
last night. The Rochester five scored 
■ml ee a three-game total, or twenty- 
eight pins better than the record mads oy 
the Bonds of Cleveland, U., In the N.B.A. 

at Buffalo last year.
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—By D. L. Sneddon—
MACON. Oa.. March 26.—With President 

McCatfery on the job. It was a big day 
in the Leafs' training camp. Old Sol was 

■ working overtime and bel 
Central City Park all day. A nice breeze 
blew across the field; making It Just com
fortable for real hard work.

The morning was given over to the 
usual routine betting practice. The ball 
field Is always damp In the morning, and 
It ie hard to get real good work done. 
Benny Meyer was able to pull on his kicks 
this morning and Wee thei jiie^or,
■slop.. He showed, his sp^ed beating out 
bunts and' burned up the paths on . long 
clouts.

!
The ninth annual meeting of the Church 

and Mercantile Cricket League was held 
at the residence of the pre«<aent, A. L 
Baetmure, IW rtrabroke street. All the 
members of the executive . were present, 
and the clubs were represented as fol
lows : _

Uarrett C.C., Barfprd, Weston; West 
Toronto C.C.. Keen, Seller; St Cyprian »
O.C.. Davie, Stokes; Dovercourt ;C.C„
Larmoutik Watson; R. Simpson Co. C.C.. 
lowler, Saxton; Bediord park C.C,, W.

IV, ■ ■ Davis; St. Clement's C.C., Man ton, Mid-
T 2 1 Tl. dieton; St. David’s C.C., Wyld, Mttckle-

... 142 14 134- 4*3 ton; Blrchctiffe C.C., Wagner; Rlverdale

... 128 131 156— 477 C.C., Tuck, Roberts; Eaton’s C.C., Reed,

... 140 187 170— 497 Walton; Old Country C.C., Sharp. Mc-
US- 425 iRsan; St. Edmond’s C.C., King, Jones.
204—6X7 Applications for membership in the 

league were received from the Old Coun- 
l 731 858 804 2283 try Cricket Club; St, Edmonds, Mount

12 8 TL Dennis; St. Georges. Oshawa, and were
... UK 1M 141-4*1 accepted.
... 142 137 116—Wo T. P. Wood, secretary-treasurer, pr.e-
... 146 165 lWr- 473 seated the financial statement, and gen-

126 136 ISO— 431 eisl report. The receipts for the year
1|4 131 182- 447 amounted to *184.15, and the expenditure

------------------------------ 'to 196.35, leaving a balance In hand of
482 7W 7*6 2177 *87.». This is a slight decrease In the 

balance of the previous year, but Is ow- 
8 porting Extras Lead League. ,f**\ .Wft ***•«*»* w**

In toe Printers’ League, at the Toronto gsasrsTreooît ,how2f thîf to 1911
Bowling Club last night, tbe Star, by win- th gnd M tEh-T-,.‘._i 
nlng all three games from Acton Pub. of thirteen clubs wttn* » mfâi °m1i£wd 
Co., jumped to first place, in the race. The ihlp »r M6. The B^torn S^cttoT had

tons coming to the first game, which they Eastern lection lM^l£ï”tnW2!££.V 
were noeed odt of by only 12 tons. Sooree; whui fhe W^.™*R.2

mmm a, & ^ westeni 8ee-

HMttüü: ê $ lzgî &BteSxs&
•g 12 '1&Z& S^a^h^STh^-

Mai-^cT STnJT

g-^.P^ beat Individual bowling per-

sas s&ftm 11
OnM. i l'r!*' ” ssrainst Grace Church. I ture of, the grounds some clues hi 

l100."1'1 <>ver were made a times ! play on. was remarkably good.

aaÆrarÆS ssi-w'a,^ ssk çsriVc.^s.’ïT,
“sas,, « », «... „ , satisiTajair ""h “z •

'—EASTERN SEPT ton ! . ft was decided that in future du
won Lost me. Pt. retaries must send Ilf their club av.
won. Lost. ne. Pts. to the ieagpe secretary not later

■ « , H Oct, 1, and aleo that any player 1
■ * 'i 1? taken part to not lees than tottr i

1 17 for his club shall be eligible to play
final game. After considerable disc 
regarding the alteration, subetltutic 

the rules, the matufr wi 
SN~rîftv : *»*• to tbe Incoming executive to prêt

vmsr-juV-L'. jSewk:
sf 1»* T^t^ortlrtoXWDÎe el^Tto

R^er“irerd.le ... B ^ , London Asylum Crlekst.

*20 eMtiot?’ ' ' • to 1 ?S lum Crteket ^ub’^wdtoVbS A,y; ft the auction, whlc

: a a fifcg.Saj-BgLr”» $ i $ «I stepVEaws-Hw 1 StSSW
Manton, St. Clements. 11 ft 54 « cjiîî.*Sr P^H*cnlars write Mr Wilson ■ the continuait*While the bowling averages under the S^doJTCftf5KK# v nd<w Asylum C.C. I r™h ^IpmenU a 
same conditions are as «pended : LondOB’ Mareb =» I «^«V tor these ex

BOWLING. —■ 1 The Victoria.Ha
I ■ ■ Rune. Wkts. Ave. _ . 8t- M»ry’e League, 1 two esrJoad,,t

116 46 2 66 Tankeee— , „ . _ PH These were for to
120 M 2.22 Nldholeon .......... jig ,L iL_TL f »*»t lot of Mg d1» 50 *.#8 Mickey ........................... ^g îî? I *o«l condition al

................... ; .. 188 167 mZ% I

g .n-euw. a g :»;fe 1 «a'gstKBs
.......... 7l: T T-£LT' K5‘e^“bod7erSOrc

175 brown team for *4*m. 148 las iSwfl’ tofMsT’jota *
"" ij* tSÏgE Toung, HagersViu

rn ÏÎ? *- to; H. Klrbv. Wit
• 12 Toronto; W. Ham

say; I. Jaoobeon, 
Humber Bay, boi 
malnder at price
head.

Amongst the c 
auction of the' r 
were O. Ricard, 
Montreal; A. De 
Bllverwood, Saski 
ronto, Dominion ' 

Co., A.

I a

muchof this one. and U a wipto^boek 
were to order Dr. Thompson * b.m. by 
philosophy out of Yellow Jacket !!, would

"SSsBAS
sSî.wawaï
splendid condition- *

The third winter meeting of the 
Club. Jusrez, which opened .ar . 
UMiMi \ov 1*11, and came to a close 

b credited with having been 
successful from sit staudpotats. ln 
Se ti>A handicaps Incidental to the revo-

this distribution. »* ««w7 
167 were winners of *500 and over, with J. 
p, Newman the leader, and W. G. Tanks. 
J. O. and G. H. Keene, J. Hochreto and 
G. M. Odom following, In order.

^SSSHwæ:
med down on | tournamentI I.

I Public Utility League.
AaU3S£fcitK V2g&
No. 1 won ail three games from Grand 
Trunk. Graham, for Postoffice, wss high, 
w'th 50. Tbe scores ;

Postofflee No. 1—
l.auderkln ............
(idea .......................
MliUgan.................
Vance ..............
Graham .................

Totals '.............
Grand Trunk—

Thorpe .................
Bee *.*.,,,••»»•«*■
Dies ..................... ...
Davidson ................
Barlow

Totals ..

m
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:
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J Wtitiae. BblUcock’s 

FVxLbaJU—“The MiaGregor^
light,, strong and _____ _
shaped, every 7>adl tested * 
guaranteed. It Is nsed In 7 
International and- most < 
games throughout the lootii 
world. Made of the best kbi 
chrome and pronounced toy fc 
ball players to be waterpfi 
and the toughest and took we 
tne leather for footballs. Cfl 
plete, with pure para gum r 
ber. Each .7................... a

the ses- ; Wmmrnm
i i i : '■

- ■ ■ Si ■
1$141is 159

■ 1
: ■: : VJack Dalton le now the man who can’t 

pull on the shoe leather. Jack dropped a 
bat on hi» foot yesterday afternoon, and 
H took the nail off his big toe. 'He Is In 
the bedroom-slipper brigade now, and w*- 
only able to do light work. All the rest' 
of the squad are going well, and, witn u 
full week of sunantne, tney should al
ready for the one-night stands. Big Tin.
J oi dan looks to'oe in great snaps ana is 
playing the first corner in mideeaeou 
form. Tim will 'never lose his batting eye 
and he is onto il.u pill lu every practice.

Joe Kelley's Mistake,
Joe Kelley ihougut ni» ïanmaans were 

good enough "to humble the Regular* In 
the afternoon.
appointment * The firsts made Kelley’s 
Colts look like bushers, and hammered 
the offerings of Winter and Bachman for 
seventeen hits and tbe same number of 
runs. Muelier and Steele had thing» well 
to hand, and six safeties and four count
ers Were ail they would let the Yang 
have. It was a batting bee for fair, ana 
the slants handed up were pounded to all 
corners of the lot Big City Jordan batted 
1*000. with tear two mlddie-statlou clout» 
to as many times up. Shaw carried off
second honore with a three-corner wallop Boys In Train Inn for florin» Gam», 
and a couple of doubles. Benny Meyer 7 raining tor spring ««mss
had his turn in tbe outfield and connected and Hexathlon Contests,

a homer. —
Things went along nicely for a few in

nings. The Yane batted first, and came 
across with a loner on hits bv Lush and 

Hf ■■■pVotlt out to tiie

lsm
% •V
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m
168 whiners of *600 and over. Gross head
ed the list of inning Jockeys, with 
Moieewortb second and Carter tniro.

-
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—Fifth Floor
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VT, EATON C?;
Ini JACK DALTON

Toronto’s new fence buster, injured his toe at the training canvp and is out of
the game for repair*.

but be was doomed to dta-! The Star— 
Burs hamThe Strathcona Cup.poaaeaston of which 

was won -by the Ontario Curling Aaaocl-
Ess*a «aarïJS
Bros.’ window, and Is well worth the 
trouble of anybody to g and bare a look 
at It I» a beautiful piece of work.

average of 
scored, 8781; .sai

Smart dressers
Coulter ... • HlllillMIM

theGifford ............
Spence ..............
Wood ...........

Totals 
Acton Pub. Co.— 

Wilkes ...

SSwlsssr.
Totals ....

do net buy ex

TSïSSJSX#’?Harbord C.I. Track 
Club Elect Officers

Miss D. Campbell 
Continues to Win at 

Pinehurst, N.Ç.

to662 646 617 2626

... lie lie i$»-5u
iw a $£%

147 178 214— 666
182 178 1*7- 6»

«•••*••****••**•

Great Britain’s annual blue ribbon event 
on the water—the Oxford-uambridge var
sity race—win-be rowed next Saturday 

historic Putney-to-Mortl ake
1 for on 

eatern
... 14» ie run. 

Section with

soit.

over the
course. Tbe crews did most of their early 
work on different reaches of the Thames. 
Both are on tidewater til this week. Dally 
they are taking spins over the course 
upon which they will race.

s
#ee#see»e*eaeeee*«*

PINEHURST, N.C., March Sfc-Briek 
play characterized the first match round 
in the united north and south golf cham
pionship for women to-day. tour pairs 
overrunning the home green,

Miss Dorothy Campbell, the Canadian 
champion, who played Mies Myra B. Hal- 
mer of Midlothian, had the gallery and 
won only by the Harrow margin of two up 
and one to play.

Somewhat of a sensation was, caused 
by the defeat of'Mies Mary Townes of 
Oakmont, slater of the 1M0 national cham
pion. and winner at the United to tons, by 
Miss Kate Van Nebtraod of the Jefferson 
t ofcnty Country Club, three up and two 
tfl play. ■ '

Other survivors to the championship 
sixteen are Mice Sarah Fownes of Oak
mont, who meets Miss Campbell to-mor
row; Mrs. Raymond Farr of Georgetown, 
S.C., who plays Mise Van NostraJd; Mrs. 
Fownes, Jr., wife of the told national 
champion, who meets Mrs. R. C. King of 
New Canaan, and Mrs. J. Raymond Price 
of Oakmont, who Is to meet Mrs. C. 8. 
Waterhouse of New York. ■

.. 860 802 8» 2817I. it is/
Royal Canadian Alleys.The Harbord Collegiate Track Club, 

with a membership of seventy, met yee- 
erday afternoon. The following officers

■ com..., à I fciRoyals B— 
Richarde
me# ..
Short .

W otahuee*

St. Davids ............

St. Clemente
Bedford Park .......... «

’“•'*“,Xëemx A
s$3S#1« tSSs ::::::

to half by theLacrosse Gossip'll ® were elected :twice.
til the sixth, when they! 
single run. The seventh was made 
run Innings for the seconds. Wats un 

hear what then happened. The se 
•an*tigs saw two, more counters 

the Regulars, and- tbe

... 147 170 142- 460eY ans weren
’ cMiA'’ H JA cl?rkl B A- p- 5. 

Îa^ B Bâteg ®' T' Youn8’

The object oi the club Is to train the 
hoya for spring games. Work Is now be-

A- larn nnm.

> Sil Total.........
Sheet Mefti—

NTChol.cn 
J. Johnson ..
Robertson ...

Totals ........................... 4M 445 466
Beach Bachelor»— 1,2 2

P°'"t0“ ................................ 161 afc-B*
............................,1-— ^ jw- *•

uay a see sms. IW loi# 10^—474

447 406 4M 1260
1*2 T*L

,r............. 162 146 184- 462
.... 146 164 170-488

166 166— m

a two- » ' 1 10
4 «

3Î
retary Hti lot the C.1aA. has ri- 
d the following additional nomina

tions for the council: F. 8. Noble, Tot- 
tenhara;. H. Murphy, AlUaton; Norton 
Fisher, Shelburne.

Notice has also been 
proposed amendments: 
is under suspension or expulsion by any 
organisation affiliated with the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, 
sections, shall lie eligible to compete In 
association matches. That the executive 
be authorized to take such steps as are 
necessary for the representation of this 
association In the organization of the 
proposed national governing body for la
crosse. and that this convention declares 
Itself In favor of such a body, to be con
stituted by the association governing the 
game In the various provinces.

The following namlnatlone have been 
received for offices to the O.I»A.: Presi
dent, Mr. Blaney Maguire, Orangeville; 
first vice-president, Tom Mackle, Bramp
ton; second vice-president, Joe Hewitt, 
Guelph; council, Andy Machon (At pre
sent In Toronto, but formerly of Preston) ; 
secretary-treasurer, Ernie E. Kndtt, To
ronto.

i| 1
, « «i

you secre-ond on ons to
board- 
added 
ter ter

ltti —
. Work la now be-

•wsa CsnSsB
Club. 

R. Sim« l
4

ftIn
the Jars haa scored one off .Winter 

— —rd. ■ ... ■■■•<!.
Walloped Baehman.

SS?
thh firsts. The sixth saw the nothin 
doing sign displayed; then it came
WSsir,Kl&„n^„wa.
fully pounded, and the baH Was hit to til 
sections of the field. Every man had a 
chance at It, and some of them, two. 
Things were going real bad. arid when the 
side was retired eleven runs had been 
gathered to and ten safeties corralled. 
Manager Kelley thought that this would 
be about enough and cajted bis Yannigan 
tean. off.

*
1In the; I given of these 

No player who!i fc:
vercourt .. .1

Totale 
Edwins— 

Wallace .. 
Ritter ....

476 467 647 148»
i * I ri. 

17» 154 171— 467„ ■■■ I . m . I* U6— 423
Gerhard t  ........................... 144 149 143— 436

e#*ee###ee#e6«»eor any of It* tibtoinlom^C,ty Le*»U1e’

............... ...... 1

ftP #eee*ee#,»e
eed#..*e#», ,

tkine ..

DT°ta'< ,...........................
Brunswlcks—

Follansbee X.
Wise ............?..
Martine ..........
Leslie ...
Hartman

Totals ...

I I at• •••e#»eeeee e»•• 
#*e««eeeeg*eeee3 T'L 

156- 507 
1M- 406 

«2 166 1*7- 464
v “S 136 126— 406
i. 168 156 126- 482

t
I- 143

Totale ... ................... . 47*, 414 46* 1*76111 ;; Buelneis Men'# League.
tn the Business Men’s League, et the

"... i«v i-Ti snasrsKssaruesrai.. . ..... :: 8 8 Es «if£7«SSJtr«ir* —
162— 588 News— ■ j %

.... 183 178 186- 646 | FJJJL*»      ............. m 180 162-554
------------------------------ I Çx*,,.......................................  11» 210 216-5*6

. 850 929 939-2628 *?P ............... — ............ J® 144 171- 604
Si"?/*,.................-.... 16» 169 177- 536TOmlln •#•••..aaeWeeeeee*. 173 180 215— 668

ty rAthenaeum League
Athenaeums— * i •< - 3

^MuîÜn ^ «îi*£

| I2ÎÜM :::::::::: iS %
W. Kerry# ..................  183 149 306- 640

•••••••#•###•*

Change.

L AAtPresident McCaffery looked things over, 
and Is tickled with the weather tbe Leaf» 
are having. A11 the big league clubs In 
the south have rùn into rain, arid Toronto 
Is about tbe only club that has been a Me 
.to get any real worn doue, ims mis been 
a record yiar n the s.uth for wetnesa 
and before the Leafs hit here It had rain
ed pracucally steadily for three weeks. 
It was an Ideal day, and there Is no sign 
of any "dampness for the next few deys. 
It is chilly in the mornings and evenings, 
but the chilliness soon does the disappear
ing act once the sun comes out.

Play College Boys Te.day,
The Leafs will book up with Mercer 

University to-morrow. The Leaf» defeat
ed Mercer last week, but the college boys 
expect to reverse It to-morrow. President 
McCatfery Intends to leave for the north 
to-morrow night, but be may change his 
mind and wait over a day. Score :

Regular»- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
McConnell, 2b.......... . 6 2 2 0 4 1
Shaw, c.f. ....*,,
Meyer, r;f. .......
Jordan, lb.....................
Bradley, 3b. .S........
O'Hara, l.f.......... .
Fitzpatrick, a... ...
Flsch

t 176 3 rt.,...
Totals 

Paynes—
Dawson 
Griffith ..
Walker 
Payne ....
Boyce

HgMipi
Totals ........................... 869 «68 374—2631

; f ?? 1627—2978 
3 T’l. 

... 260 I» 167- 648

•••••
I

• ••)•••>••••■ *’i

Royal Flve.Vnan League.
1 2 3 T’l.

. 180 192

. 172 200

. 206 MO 

. 192 188

. 209 196

si 1
Royals— 

Morgan ...

Stringer ... 
Johnson ...

Totals ............
Quaker Oats-

Baln .......................
B rd ..........
Flshei ... Hanfiln ...

___ _ Olcott ....

Totals

? » M* "W
123 'Tl 

144 116 123—

..... ^ j|

. ........  166 17V- 164- 479
.......... Ill 766 15 2328

1 •e#se*#e#»ee#ess
I • *•••••••«#•••« • • ••«Carpetball.

In the M.T.M.A. Carpetball League last 
night Slmpson-avenue defeated Queen- 
street by 126 to 67 and 81 to 64. 'The 
players for the winners, Hodgklneon, 
Stevenson. Hale, Shook and Rush;

s
Dominion Mercantile League
nadlan Kodac— 1 2 j' T’l.Totals . 

College— 
Vodden ... 
Armstrong 
McGrath 
Gallow 
West ...

:... *59 626 911-2886
12 8 T’l.

... 162 19» 176- 802,

... IK 164 198— 624 j TB.C. Flvepln League.

... 159 157 186- 602 CeatiJtee- V 1 *,

... 214 190 216- 620 Milne W...............

... 197 244 1 84- 628 McKelcan ..
_____________ , Strathy

Totals ..................... 864 948 960-2776. •

1 Moffatt 1*4 183 1
... 16» 117

04 161 18
161 is 
170 14* Ml—

i i IPwl *••• e •#•• s •••••*» • 
tpBftP ' •*•**••••**••««# s»
Kennedy

Their Third Hsndlcap Shoot.

New Toronto. Prof. Dunkand Mr Smith 
made some good scores. Jh# scores 
as follows : Shot at. Broke.

O. M. Dunk 
T. Smith ...
W. Weller .
W. Hendren

- H. Hill ........
J. Murphy .
H. Baker ...
J. Beattie ...
T. Rushworthr. Hyde ..........
G. Gibson 
S. House 
J. Riddell

Kelly, 8l Barnabas....
Wacey, 8L Clements...
Cherier. Rlverdale ....
Adgey. Eatons .................. ttj

S7J5L.;;: g
Mine*. Garretts ............  1*7 » 612

Roberts (Rlverdale) wins the bat for *£• W ***tirt «verage. and Mr. Kel?y 
(St Barnabas) for the beet bowling ave-

;•i
H *e*»4e4«fMM«ti<-'

*•# seeps***»*«•»••
• to »,

I Morgan 
Bollard

Tettis ........................... 760 736 661—2166
Knlphta of Malta- 12* T’l.

Coulter .....................................1*6 163 186-
^ Ilson   167 136 187-

COlBowtor" ...... . 2| m ÎsÎIÏÏl »•»•»* of toll may be regarded as
Bo^*r ......................... m m th# beet In tbe history of the” and M.

................ I*®- *• i Ç. League. The standard of plây in all
r; *3 -rr ~ departments of the game showed a msrk- ,y“ 600 *î’A-jrd*| ed Improvement, arid, considering the na-

i n.
.... » 183 101-8#
.... 106 148 110- 36*

1U 146 146- 406
.... 99 104 118— #t
.... to 137 148- 296

'■
82
30e e • e e e ) • • • •

were

1 6 4 3 6 0 0
4 2 1 0 0 0

.. 4 2 4 13 0 0
4 0 2 0 1 0 T. R. C.-

4 1
3 2

2325 Totale .........
Red Sox—

Wylie ........................................

D. Maddlgan ......
o'^dlgan" 

McBride ............

Totals

s2325 On Gladstone Alleys
i 2 "

$
9' à 17» 166 167- 503 T. Eaton ^

158 2* 169- 662 Costello ..........
157 181 146- 484 Miller .............
207 158 169- 684 O’Donohue 

. 1# 139 168- 490 Dee son .......

'"I! 14

* w
:::: * \l

639 666 623 1817
1 2 3 T’l,

W 99— 23662 121- MÎ
160 133— 3#
66 98- 249

H4 122— *86
«06 572 Ü»

League.
* 2 T’L
7« 80-2,4
80 9*- 26k
79 72- 222
*1 74— 226
80 68- 2#

0 0 0 0 Anderson
1 0 4 0 Adams .
1.1 0 0 Stewart

1 l J } » Robinson ...
2 110 Griffith ........

'•> V L5er, c. .
Mueller, p. 
Steele, p. ./$ kHi:

i • •• et*sts4e
2f.

•♦••’•••••ess
3 2 Totale.. 26 **«»**•• reee *#•#

25 Y'anrdgânê—............. A.&‘k H. O.

Wilson, lb....................... 2 2 11
Lush, c.f. ....
Kelley, 2b. .
Rudolph, l.f.
Gather. 3b. .
Corey, s.e. ..
Speer, c..................
Furseedonn, r.f.
Winter, p.............
Bachman, p. ...

781 SOITotals ............1 Totals .... 
Gladstones—

Black ................
Stokoe ..............
Pengllly ..........
Well* ...............
Gillie .................

31, .... 676 87» 809-2663
1 / Î

.... 179 192 1*1- 562
.... 157 167 166-480
.... 156 303 173- 532 Mara ....
.... ISO 168 150- 498 Palmer ...
.... 178 202 188- 5*5 O’Connor

-----  ~~ —~ ' Big ley ....
.........  850 922 866-2627 Ferguso^ .

V' ,i.

ft1’ Mosher ............ —
Next shoot, Saturday, March 30.

2 TM.1 85 Brunswick
Alexandras— phone for Regal, 5*

1 Richest barley, finest hops, = 
purest water make it 
best to build sturdy 
bodies and rugged 

health. Canada’s 
favorite brew 
deservedly

0 2 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

aasf&ar
that you are supplied. ■

23 f
U'. 1 f

i 1$11 NEW INFANTRY CAJWP.

Total* ......

i OTTAWA. March 26.—The govern
ment has closed the deal for most of 
the 2700 acres of land In March and 
Nepean Townships, about four miles 
from Britannia, which It Is seeking. 
The land has, It 1» rumored, been se
cured for a new Infantry summer camp 
rather than for rifle ranges.

For some years the Infantry has evi
denc'd con»lderable dissatisfaction with 
the Petawawa camp, which is more 
suited for artillery and cavalry.

i
Totale .... 

Cyclists— 
Dedman ... 
McMullen 
Madgett 
Tolmle 
Bailey

Totals

•••'•.......... 370 406 400-1171
1 2 3 T’l.

7*- 217 
68- 212 
79- 211 
76- 3» 
19— 244

« I D Totals .......................28 4 6 21 14 4
Regulars ............ 2 3 10 1 0 11—17
\ annlgans ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 1 2-4
a,Home»run~Meyer Three-base hlt- 
Sliaw. Two-base hits—Jordan 4, Shaw 2, 

c®ther’ Rudolph, Wilson. Sac
rifice fly—Meyer. Stolen base—Shaw. ln- 
nlnge pitched—By Winter 3, by Mueller 3, 
by Bachman 4. by Steele 4. Hits—Off 
Vinter 6. off Mueller 2. off Bachman 1- 
off Steele 4. Struck out—By Mueller Ï’ 
Base* on balls—Off Mueller i off winter 
V ,0ff 8,**Ie Wild pitch—Bachman. 
Umrlre-m,tenReg','a/S 2’ Yann,ga"» =•

......
■ •V........
t *•••*>•»•»» >•<e •

IfiTn
6* 1»

364 399 3*6—11»

Athenaeum “B” League.
Eaton* No. 2—

Stanley 
Smith .
Brown 
Baillle
'•«gle . ,t 

Totals
6k. Michael’s Club- 1 2 3 T’L

...............................  'll» 1» 14*— 4#
Richardson ...................................... 124 164 128- 4#
Nichols ................................  181 171 144- 486
Swing .................................. 184 106 134- #t
Hennesey ............... ,.......... 14* 130 16k- 4M

■nteo
CtiN• 1 
NOW A,
Comma

l 2 3 T’L
. 133 04 160— 447
.. 146 144 166— 44T
.. 179 177 1*9- 528
.. 222 186 181- 6*8
.. 174 to* 166- 6»

Muet Give Passes to Legislators.
PROVIDENCE, R.I.,Mareh 26.—(Can. 

Frees.)—A public utilities bill, the fea
ture of which Is a clause making it ob
ligatory for all railroads in the state to 
furnish passes to state officers and 
members of the legislature, passed the 
house to-day by à viva voce vote, after 
a long debate. Tbe bill provides for 
the creation of a public utilities com
mission of three, which Is given liberal 
authority In regulating public service 
corporations.

. . 4 . . f..

5
1

City Two-man League
-On College Alleys— * 

CollWt- 1 2 3 4 5 T’l
................. MS 160 206 170— 86T

"e8t ........*............ 214 0 9 219 178 191- 966

IJF863 87* 623—2666

is' Amllams

Totals .... 
Brunswick—

Pethlck ...........
Hartman .......

382 322 379 879 861—1823
T * 3 4 6 n.
m 148 145 1« 01— 773
301 168 188 01 183—895 Totals

| Si
Athenaeum Flvepln League.

1 Liberty#— 12 1 T’L
H»ree ...;....................  113 «9 13*-344
Waddell ............................... 97 83 144— 34*
White ..........................  147 92 1M- *1
Major .................................... 106 189 146-
Chestnut ............................. 117 91 m- 3S

.. MO ~D04 *746—17*6
1 * I T’l.

.. 147 01 100-164

.. 108 1» 1W-S«»
.. 137 141 lis- a*
.. VM 116 U9-9M

« 148 1*7— 348

777 741 734—1

I•:J Totals 383 316 333 296 334-1668 
—On Brunswick Alleys— 

Athenaeums— 12 3 4
Karrys

Reached Age of 104
BROCK VILLE.- Mar. 28.—(Special)— 

The death occurred here today of 
Mory Gordon, relict of the late Chris
topher Larocque. Rrockvllle’s oldest 
resident. The deeen*ed was bom at 
the Glen, rear Williamstown, County 
cf Glengary, on July 10, 1808. and was 
therefore In her 104th year.

Up till three months ago Mrs. La- 
roeque woe In excellent health and re
tained her faculties. For the past 
forty years she lived in Brockville. 
Fl\@ sons survive.

■

r„„ 6 T’L'
_ . . 302 I8Î 221 221 216-1932
Sutherland .......... 163 181 194 1*1 201- 900 Hamilton Brewing 

ÀM’n Limited 
Hamilton

.
3 ,:i Totals ....

Brunswick—
Maxwell ........
Hartman .......

Totals ....

For ee excellent meal try tbe Me 
Dinner served et tbe I,ovey On.’i Cbfe. 
4» Queen St. East. Yon will enjoy It. cd

365 36$ 40 373 417—1932
1 2 3 4 5 T’L

1*7 03 132 IN 09-767
167 147 304 142 151— 811

304 309 336 319 310-078

Totals JE... 
Woodgreens—

Fuller ...................
Le Roy .
McIntosh .........
SPence .... 
Barrett ..

Totals

! Ci

CEI11 ta

A [m ÆAt all Good Dealers
- end Holds669

4
W-li

i.
JL

I1 ►|
1

r

T.B.C. EXCURSION

NIAGARA FALLS
•2.26 Return '

BUFFALO
S2.70 Return

SATURDAY
.

Mar. 30, f912
via -p

Grand Trunk Ry.
Tratto. leaves Union Station at 

9 a.m.
1 Tickets good to return Sunday 
or Monday.

Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street.

T..F. RYAN, Sec-Treas.
234
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.Dit SET WINS MIf. net the rath of rodety that 
tire, women out. Yon jo.t put a

FmSS@t»
The shoe man Is blamed for corns, ban 
trouble* Bat It isn't the shoes mt all. Wear a

:.
disappear. So'd by atldrumrisU and .hoe dealers 
end made by The BchoP Mit. Ce., Ltd, 472 Khil 
Street. W„ T

TIREDO.J.C.
Stakes

i
Since Raleigh Introduced the “Weed”

Men have been 
]3 hoping fortheall- 
^ satisfying cigar 

at a reasonable 
^ price. Here it is, the New 
Ten Cigar, distinctive in its 
rare

FOB THE O.J.C.foot

I

%
oronto.

Race for Canadian-Owned 3- 
ITtie World's i>eiections| Year-Olds and Up New Fea-

ture of Spring Meeting— *
CHARLESTON. , , , n. . . ,

FIRST RACE!—Forward, YorkviUe, Je»- LIS! OT OlaKcSi
, . , ale Porter.

LONDON, March 36.-The Lincolnshire H EICON D RACB-Domlnlca, Gold Cap,

t ,. ra Be.0w *,« b= m of .take.
1. lain, oet, 1» to 2. YHIRD RACE Repu, lean, e ora, w be run at y,e coming spring meeting
t! rialutfE UV; “fourth RACE-Sager, Tom Ma.We, oI “1® Qntartof,Jocke^ <'lubl

tUSu .. n : H.r..»i’o Beaut), dp keJ, Me - j0,|„ Furlong. The To,'°Bto CuP wlth the ,um ot *8fl0°
;utio,- ...v»vaio, vinucrtua, 1- a..j ...a. a. ., Toal ■ jtasiie, KW added to a sweeps take, of $60 each from
■i.teat ourynbu. n.iacn, Cigar, ousM- HFIH starter» wUl prove, next to the King’s
mi,)more, loner, •>./ vuiiar, oooie.ai, Avondale, ..vregtn. w„.,.rn Belle Mate, the most valuable race of the year
oenaiuer. - SIXTH RACE—Oust. eete n ■ Qn the NorUl American continent. ,

me Grand Rational Steeplechase takes Love Watches. • A new race among the feature, events
place on hrioay. me latest oetung. »,, bevEa r« RACE-W andev. Parkview. be found ln the connaugnt Cup, •
°i.uhient nMly’ to * 0 M” 1 r v. Powers. challenge cup, presented by Field Mar-
^dUbeen- --------— shal His Royal Highness the Duke of

*************************£ Connaught, K.G., Governor-General of
£ Canada, and Her Royal Highness the 

$ I ' _ rntfiPÇ » Duchess of Connaught, for three-year-.
* i, O-day S i-il I Li 1VO ^ olds and upward, the bona fkle property
« ____^,4^^4441 % of Canadian owners reeident ln Canada.

The cup, which is a very beautiful spect-
------- ■ men of the silverstoith’s art, has 11600

At Charleston. added by the club. The conditions of

, clKSÎ£ïï ..MS8-.‘Tm* ™1 iÏÏ.'Tm'ÏÏ.'SVS W'%&:'"£X sfcsa.»” «* “• -
conditions, 4ft £urÎPilS5oiar star ...106 Increased values will be found in the 

S. Mies Velma, 107 (Fain), to to 1, » to Jessie Porter..........-ta -KsLssee I. . 106 William Hendrle Memorial Handicap,
1 and mol. Prince lonso...........cedarBrook ..................UO flow added, for horses foaled ln Canada;

Time .66. Mite, Faustina, St. Avano. Forward. ..........W f '  m the victoria Stakes, «500 added, for two-
Lady Anna. Little Dad, Vanderen. and. Sprightly Miss.......... U2 ^ "u ™...............K7 year-olds; the Coronation Stakes, 1200
Ella Grant also ran. £th®lb.Y,r.e..................... ms added, for two-year-plds foaled in Canada

SECOND RACBe-Three-year-olds and York-.Mfljv ■■■ • 'four-year- and now that horses bred in the Pro- 
up, purse $800, selling. « furlongs: SECOND R^?,®~P^fL^fuHongs “ * vtoce of Ontario are not debarred from

1. Three Links, 88 (Forsythe), 9 to 20. olds and up, selling, uVt furionge . winning as two-year-olds, the Coronation
and out. ÇOIAWmnït».............. rn Mies Moments ...in- Stakes will prqive a tempting plum Indeed

Î. Emperor William, 120 (Fain), 10 to 1. £{’Pf??1°n8’ta.yam Rank ................................. 113 to owners of Canadian bred horses.
2 to 1 and even. . . £°JlLap.................... fit Smlnica ............ ..112 Both the Woodbine Steeplechase and

3. Pliant, 96 (Skirvln), 9 to L 6 to 6 and .................... ptl|j Mohr ........ .114 the Street Railway Steeplechase, the tea-
1 to 2. . l ighthouse ".’,".',..114 Dr. Barkley ..........117 ture events of the cross country races.

Time 1.18. Sadie Shapiro, Dacia, Semi /l. . ' - each have the substantial sum of «600
Quaver, Sabo Blend and Montclair also , h Bern ..U4 Sancho Pansa ..106 added. A foot note adds; A steeplechase
ran. . Stanley S r.................113 Silk ........................... 113 will be run on each day of the meeting,

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and canoplan..?................TU4 f.uOO being given for cross country
up, purse $460, conditions, 1 1-16 miles : THTRn R A r-E—Three-year-olds, purse events. On the Oat $800 and «00 handl-1. Meridian, 106 (Koemer). 1 to 3, 1 te THmD RACR-Thrm > ear-oms, pu s= , addition to this Vet of stakes,
4 and out . Km'deb? V Ieldora ..................... 108 $600 is the lofest value of any over-night

2. Lochiel, 10» (Forehand), 10 to 1, • to Geddes..........103 Camellia ..................103 event. Entrance money in all cases to
5 and out Wool Ta? ............U6 Little Ep '.................106 the winner. Seven races dally, s

3. Any Port, 106 (Turner), 16 to S, 9 to Breaker Boy V.....'l06 Hearthstone ..........106 The meeting win begin on Saturday,
30 and out. , puck ............................108 Morristown ............Ill May 18, and continue to Include Saturday,

Time L48 3-6. Lady Lightning and .......................... ui Republican .......... U6 May 26. -1
Sonada also ran. ' ,, i Also eligible : „ TORONTO CUP (a handlcap)-For

FOURTH RACE *- Tbree-year.olde. ! gurfeit...........................106 Cloak .......................... 96 three-year-olds and upward. A Sweep-
purse $400, 6 furlongs: , Island Queen............ 101 -Andra Josa .............96 «takes of $60 each, $6 forfeit to thewtn-

1. Gold Mine, 10» (Turner). 3 to 1, 4 to Thirty-Forty............ 106 John B.......................... 98 ner> ^dth $6000 added, of which «00 to
5 and 2 to 6. „ I Golden Cluster 103 Felix  ..  96 second horse and $800 to third. Weights

2. Country Boy, 108 (Wilson), 10 to 1,1 FOURTH RACE-8partanburg Selling to ^ annoUnced Wednesday. May 22.
4 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1 Stakes, «000 guaranteed, three-year-olds winners of $1000 after publication Of the

3. Détour, 106 (Hanover), 7 to L 6 to 2 and up, one mile and seventy yards : game to carry 3 lbs. extra. One mile and
and 6 to 6. Tom Massie.-...... U0 Sager .......................U3 a furlong.

Time 1.16 3-6. Gagnant, Loathly Lady, Oakhurst............UJ Spohn ....................... 116 KING EDWARD HOTEL GOLD CUP-
rhrtetmas Daley," Princess May, Daim ai n. Common. Touch... 88 Font  .,,.....113 A challenge cup, value $1600, with $1606

Achmet. Jay P.. mar Ro« , **$360, three-year- ««gj
! olds and up, selling ^.^rlong, . ™ oSSter.

. ■ mm'ï^wiü...... in? A1 Mutar ° ""l06 MINTO STAKES (selling)—For three-
1 CUtan 166 tidy Svbll ::::::'.E6 year-old. and upward. A selling sweep-

Capsize.......................Ul Tom Maseie .........Ill oer, with «000 added, °«whl°hW»to
, .... . . .4 e Moncrief.. . 1........Ill King Olympian.. .116 second horse and $100 to third. One mile

(Men Bee, 108 (Skirvln), 9 to 2, 6 to I yur"get  U4 Jack Parker  116 and a sixteenth.
and lS 2. ■ SIXTH RACE-Purset $300. three-year- PRINCE OF WALES HANDICAP—For

Tlm^.28 2-6. Dipper, Diamond Buckle. 0ide and up, 5t4 furlongs ; three-year-olds and upward. A sweep-
Dr. B. L. Swaerenger and Mad River Western Belle....... 106 Lady Orimar ....167 stakes of $20 each, $6 forfeit, to the win-

so ran. 6 , 'Tiny Tim...................108 DMst .........  108 ner. with «000 added, of which $200 to
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, pretend..................... 100 Prin. Industry ..111 second ho.rse, and «00 to third. Weights

puree $860, selling, 1H miles: Ix)ve Watches....... Î12 Pedigree ..................112 to be announced Wednesday, May 22.
1 Montgomery, 106 (Forehand), 4 to t Louis DeFcogneta.tM Hattèck ........U4 winners after publication of the same

3 to 6 and out. _ . Starboard.,'w.../i. 114 "3; M. Houghton..117 carr>- 8 lbs.
2. console, 10» (Hanover). 9 to 36 «- ^ ehglMe: ^

Lydia Lee..,.........106 Coortey
Inclsion...........ifï.'.Mt Hannah

SEVENTH RACE-Ptase (360. ttiree- 
year-olds and up. selling, one mile :
Stelcllffe...................... SB Belle Clem ..............96

W *. Buffala 7 Edna Collins............ .’.96 War. Griswell ... 97Are You Going „ Muff................... ......100 Chilton Squaw...101
If so, remember the C. P. R- ®*CL15' Star Over................ 168 V. Powers

sion from Toronto, Saturday, March 20. Merman................... 106 Fro* ......
nnlv 22 70 return. Tickets valid leaving Joe Rose.....................106 Wander ...vlaVw a.m. troin, and good returning Ha.d«nan.................... 107 Parkview ................11*

, from Buffalo until Monday, Weather "fine;
; Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip-,

ment, including parlor ear, up-to-date Soccer Notes.
; coaches, .and the popular chair-seated ah members and players of Parkview 

smoking car. See that your ticket reads f. C. are reauested to attend meeting 
C. P. R. Toronto city office, 16 King- in club room Friday next, when Import- 

■■■1 ■■■ *" ant business relating to this season's 
team will be discussed. The new outfit 
is now on hand. Trainer Sherry wishes 

_______ all the bo vs out to practice Saturday af-
A recommendation that the open ®h£miheH* ,Jf

season for duck shooting commence ênU,™nth<cr„™ee are Mug a” 

on September 1, Instead of Septem- rnneerl for Good Friday. April 6. also 
ber 15, as heretofore, was passed ny Saturday, the 6th. ‘ Everything nolnts to • 
the fish and game committee at the this being Parkviews bumper, season, 
legislature yesterday. It vas recoin- The Hamilton Labor Party F. C. de- 
mended, however, that the season glre games in Toronto Saturday. April * 
should open on September 1. only In for senior and intermediate teams. >«- 
the territory lying north of the C.P.R. civ stating terms. Wm. Atkinson. 9»
,, leT ■ Xf not real to Toronto to North Fast-avenue, Hamilton, e-rretarv.
Une from Montreal to Toronto to Th$ Rovfl] H,arta intermediate cham-
Oi»e.lph to ■■oi.erlen. pions of Toronto, would be very pleased

to know If the Davenports Football fin**
Intend holding the run for all time. The 
Davennort sooner team won the chsm. 
n'otighlp of Toronto tn the wiring of l011 
and received the con. but have not re
turned It. and the Royal Hearts, nresent 
chamnions. would he very pleased to hear 
from them. -

The Heerti ere roltlg to go strong tht« 
season, but still heve a few vecande» 
to fill, and would like to hear of a good 
fnil.heo.k, a half-hack and a count* o# 
forwards. Aw nlsver wishing S nlace on 
the teem will ideas* oomitnmlcate w*»*1 
J. Le Sueur. 72 Coxwell-a venue

, 6, Joels French Horse De
feats Favorite Warfare- 

Grand National Steeple 
chase'on Friday,

îrlfcTO
i:;3a • XI

(I!

Delicacy of 
Aroma

-ra delight to the connois
seur—a joy to the man who 
smokes but little—a treat to 
the jaded taste of the heavy 
smoker.

j

ootball With II 
deputation

1
' '1 r

i

r *11 iJ
■

II
y

. H,\
There’s a new sensation 

awaiting you in

^NewTciY
Cigar

t î
$

Results at Charleston,
CHARbuoivc, .Uiiixii m—Pavorltes 

won four out or six races «ere to-day, 
:he beateu pair llnisning in the place be
hind the second cnoioes ln the tilth and 
tixth. Summary :

FIRST RACK—Two-year-olds, purse
1360, selling, 4ft furlongs:

1. Polly Worth, 1(6 (Turner), 7 to 10, 
I to 2 and out.

2. Auto Run, 106 (Wilson), 7 to 2, 4 to 6 
end 2 to 6.

X■I fht InKr R^Fieoat
»«4i'4, 'OH i«oi I 9§T-C

I 6L

L. -sgaa

A ■ I

f
i£

j

<*

Pd
<1i Shillcock's Famous

h”The MoGregoT”—jg 
roag and perfectly 
very trail 1 tested and 
P- It Is used In all 
pial and most eup 
roughout the football 
ade of the best khaki 
d pronounced iby foot

ers to be waterproof 
ugliest and best wear- 
r for footballs. Cqm- 
i pure para gum rub- 
P .7..................... 8.75

è
BEACHES BASEBALL LEAGUE h-avenue out on the common»^ By 

persistent wotk this league 
has grown from a Junior organization till 
|t Is now the leading senior league ot 
1'oronto, having among Its players most 
of the best In Toronto. Too much credit 
cannot be given to Mr. Thos. F. Hodg
son, who for more than ten years hae 
been tlie moving spirit behind the league 
and who has been president since its or
ganization as the Beaches Senior League. ' • 
At present three teams compose this 
league, and the secretary, Mr. A. Gore,
98 Maltland-street, would be glad ta hear 
from any faet senior team wishing to 
play In this league. A regular meeting of 
ti.e executive committee will be held this 
week, when the applications for the va- 
cenev ln the league and also the '«ppU- 
catlons for umpire will be considered. 
The Beaches League will probably open 
the season about the first Saturday in 
May with two good games, and. the offi
cers would be pleased to see all the 
•patrons back ln their usual places and 
expect to have the patronage of all fans 
who delight in good clean sport.

ard and.■

1 History of Toronto Leading Senior 
Organization—Game Good Friday.
Altho the snow is not yet off the ground 

considerable activity has been noticed 
among the ball players and managers ot 
the Beaches League. . Arrangements are 
well under way for exhibition games for 
Good Friday morning, but nothing de
finite will be done until the cold weather 
breake up. The Teague grounds in Kew 
Gardens are of a soli which dries up 
very quickly, and with a week’s warm 
weather regular practices of the differ
ent teams will be held. This coming sea
son will be the league’s fourth year, and 
as each of the three preceding years 
hae shown the patrons ot this league 
that the officers and players are out to 
give them the best amateur baseball In 
Toronto this year should go down in his
tory as one ..of the best. Several, new 
faces will be seen on the different teams, 
which will greatly strengthen them, and 
also add more Interest for the spectators. 
In giving a small history of this league 
It would be well to mention that this 
league started amongst thé different 
beach clubs about 12 years ago, and 
then played its games at the top of

i

—Fifth Floor.

TON C?.U t

;

f
era do not buy extrsm* 
ies. They keep clothes^

l

Christmas Daisy," Princess May 
A rvenus,
Kxcaltbar also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse . 
$360, selling, 7 furlongs:

L Gay Bird, 106 (Hanover), 
to 10 and ogt.

2. Jae. - — 
to 6 and out

—

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

rounds some clubs. have to J 
remarkably good. Given ] 

Is to play on, there Is no 3 
the C. and M. C. League j 
•cond place with any cricket ; 
n Canada.
led that in future dub sec- 
send ill their club averages 

secretary not later than 
so that any player having j 
not less tuan fodr games, -a 

all be eligible to play In the | 
tier considerable discussion: '

$

U to 6.

Dockery, 106 (Ambrose), even, 2 a
fs

3. Q j Ji
6

I
alteration, substitution and 5 

îe rules, the matter was left ÿ 
mg executive to prepare r 
> next annual meeting. • l 
officers resulted as follow |7 
ttpHis Lorrtshh, the Bish a* 
president, A. I*., B|EiWSw* '
, Rev. E. o. Vesey: see J 
", T. p. Wood, J9 Olive a t 
ollege 1212; executive coi i 
(Eatons), Davis (St. Cy, \i 

n ÇDovercourt). ,»j
M. C. League- at present d 

fteéu clubs, an Increase of 9 
: year. The executive will .1 
to divide the.clubs Into sec- 
which the clgb secretaries j 
arrange the schedule. Any . 3 
shlng to Jein the league wll.l | 
d their applications to the : 
try as soon as possible, as 1 
be admitted after the sche-

»

extra. Six furlongs.
The Connaught Cup.

THE CONNAUGHT CUP—For three, 
year-olds and upward, the bona tide pro
perty of Canadian owners resident In 
Canada, to which Is added a sweepstakes 
of $20 each, $5 forfeit, to the winner, and 
the sum of «600, of which $350 to second 
horse and $160 to third. Weight for age.
A winner of $800 ln 1911 or 1912. to carry 
6 lbs. extra: of two races of $800, or one 
of $800. 8 lbs. extra. Non-winners in 19U 
or 1912, allowed 10 lbs. One mile and a 
sixteenth.

WILLIAM HENDRIK HANDICAP—
For three-year-olds and upward, foaled 
In Canada. A sweepstakes of *20 each.
$6 forfeit, to the winner, With $1600 added, 
of which $360 to second horse, and $166 to 
third. One mile.

WOODSTOCK PLATE—For three-year- 
olds. A sweepstakes of $20 each. 16 for
feit. to the winner, with $2000 added, of or
which $360 to second horse, and «80 to ~v”> “*a“ Vr matter of how 
third. One mile and a furlong. IrOTO Blood Poison, no matter Of now

VICTOR!* stakes—For two-vear- * long standing, ought to know mat 
olds. A sweepstakes of 820 each. 86 for- tWg feartul disease—Sjrph.Us—oan 
felt, to the winner, with $1600 »dd»d of b „ured wlth the aid Of the
which *35IKto second horse, and «86 to discovery made by the
extro. X-m-winnerV1^ Iw^owed 5 world-famous Professor of Medicine, 

lbs.: maidens, 5 tbs. additional. Five fur- privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich,
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. -11 communications 
strictly private.

. .106
K...............114
Louise..113

. ■ ■0<3t The Golden Butterfly, 106 (Koerner),

1 Xlme L66°8-26.a!nUrsa Major and Husky 

La"d also ran.

I specialists’*!
,v «

In the following Diseases of Meg: 
Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia
KSS iSSS »
» œ, æwïiss™

103. i*1
.104
HW

!tarlo Lime Association, the Robert Da
vies Co., who were all-heavy buyers of 
the best class of horses; W. Eagleson, 
city; D. Duncan, Don; G. P. Moore 
Galt: the Ideal Bread Co., W. H. Alex
ander, A. Scott, St. George ; W, Wiggins, 
Betlwoods-avenue; C. White, Lindsay; 
Bathurst Cartage and Storage Co., John 
Phillips, J. McPherson, S. Price, Hllls-

.. ... ........... burg; Geo. Bean, West Toronto; J. j>on-
Another very large spring sale was held ara, ge3 Queen West: C. A. Ward, 300 Col- 

at the Repository yesterday, when over iegr; c. R. Terry, Clarkson; C. A. Hill, 
two hundred and fifty horses went thru c|ty; John Fleming, 1307 Bloor; G. Cdop- 
the auction, which lasted from eleven er- Abel Boyd, John Woods. B. Price & 
until after six o’clock in the presence or sons, F. Hlllyer, all of Toronto: R. Flana- 
a big gathering of buyers. This sale will gan, Huntsville: F. K. Bailey, B. Cam- 
bc continued to-day (Wednesday), again eron> 144 Denison-avenue; D. Sullivan, 
commencing at 11 o'clock, and these Wed- Eastern-avenue; C. Wilson, 
neaday sales will be held each week dur- avenue; 7. Dart, Todmorden.
Ing the continuance of the rush season. in sptte of the undoubted fact that huge 
Fresh shipments are being consigned spe- numbers of horses are changing hands 
cfslly for these extra sales. at the Repository these days, it has got

The Victoria Harbor firm sold y ester- to be nald that In a general way the 
day two carloads of their bush horses, horse business is not at its best, nor ln- 
These were for the most part an excel- deed is it very good.

g draught horses, and In -----------
after a hard winter’s Toronto Whist Club,

work. Of course they had been costly The open game of last week at the To- 
horses to the Victoria Harbor Co. In the ronto xvhlst Club was won by Ball and 
fall, having averaged up to $9)0 per team, , Beaton with plu» sv.. tricks. All whist 
end the purchasers got values In horses : playerB are invited to another compass 
that will do good work for them. game this evening at the club room, 84
Knickerbocker Ice Co. bought a fine : Ea8t King-street. Play will begin at 
brown team for $450; Alex. Easton, Ayr, a, 8 30 Tbe Ladles' Whist Club will be the 
black team for $406, and a brown gelding RUests 0j the Toronto Whist Club on Frl- 
for «60; John Freeth. Hamilton; F. j evening next.
Toung, Hagersvllle ; John Walsh, Toron
to; H. Kirby, Winnipeg; F. Chamberlain, Bubaerlotlon for Rldpath.
Toronto; W. Hamilton, J. Helpert, LVnd- ,uamarch M-A subscription

h«Tb.Aen A,ur“YCforRruee RidpaU^b" 

malnder at prices from $240 to $286 per enthusiasts «« UJreltJr^ has

2sn the isjtssz torZ rÇtSSSSffiSSwere O. Ricard, Montreal. P. Demers, at the attendance and some of the
Montreal; A Decarl, Montreal; W. A. friends °f1l.-nl^>hlm The list was opêne-î 
Bllverwood, Saskatoon; the City of To- acrlption list for him. The list was opene 
ronto. Dominion Transport Co., Canadian this morning and ran up to over $-00 
Express Co., A. Cohen, Winnipeg; On- within a short time.

form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays -10 adn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Torodto st, Toronto, Ont

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

114
track fact.

Change Hands 
At the Repository

ed.
is Invariable custom, Mr. 
the close of the meeting, 

shmente for all present. 345street east.
womàn Bufferingearlier duck shooting.I Asylum Cricket

tor World : Will you mtn- 
aper that the London Asy- 
nub would be very pleased 
tebee for the coming sesson 
he Toronto clUbs that care 
London for the day, and 

l-day game? We will give 
rame and a good time. For 
pulara write Mr. Wilson 

Asylum C.C.

Rim,»RICORD’S MwYu Permanent.

SPECIFIC ^rtAct«%
matter how longstanding. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature oneveiTbottoK-

iStsSSa
Schofiki.d’s Dri g Store, Elm Strbst, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.

• à

Woodbine-

1 CORONATION STAKES—For two- 

year-olds. foaled in: Canada. A sweep
stakes of $2» each. $5 forfeit, to the win
ner, with $2000 added, of which $400 to 
second horse, an&' $2M to third. Four 
and a half fi'-'-we*.

Mary’s League.
1 2 $ T»l.

:::::::: f »,
............. 168 157 186- 609
••......... 170 132 140- 442
............. 106 133 144— 392

712 TOO "nS-213iî
1 2 3 ri.

............. 173. 157 182- 4111 I

............. 148 1* 144-
............. 144 161 161—
............. 188 146 136^- 4P>
............. 139 171 218- 623

■••y....... .. 791

lent lot „of ble 
good condition STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE,
DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director

128 Y0NCE STREET,
First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard

sfSfeSÿpi’SSteeolechaeee.
WOODBINE ST F EPT-EC HARE - For 

four-year-olds and upward. A sweep
stakes of $20 each. *S forfeit. ♦« the win
ner, with «600 added, of Which $W> to 
the second horse, and «50 to third. Four- 1 
vear-olds to carrv 1M lbs.: ftv»-ve«r-old«. I
154 lhs. : slx-venr-o'de and nnwerd. Ml I «D*eclaltet In Blood Poison, Syphilis, 
lb* 4twint two end a h*ir rr>(,««. .fjg Diseases, Sexual Wealuens, Nerv-

STPTrWT PA.TT.W4T ccpterrât,FDHARE Debility, Emlseloas, Lest Vitality,
f-.andlcan)—For four-ye«r-nlde end no- Kheumstlsm and all line eld Com- 
werd. A *we»n*tekee of F>o eech w for- plainte,
felt, to the winner, with ««no *dd«d. of 
which $960 to second horse, end *i«0 to 

About two and a half miles.

SPERM0Z0NEAgreeable and 
Effective

VIN MARIANI
The best tonic stimulant (ot I 
Body, Brain and Muscle. I

f

%
STORE. ELM &T..•I

^hfnTSTtewo.^ 1 t0 *• 7 16

All letters to be
TCTB,SUSAVO^b STREET ( or P. O. 

Box M). TORONTO.
an communications strictly private.

6713

901 778—4867 ■
I$.80. ithird.

MEN addressed to 
MEDICAL INS1T-yoer dealer can’t rapplp

u, phone Toronto, Main 3681; 
>r Hamilton. 43* We wUlaei 
hat you are supplied.

£ Standard remedy Hr flint, 
irrheta tad Runnlnss 

IN 48 HOURS. Cure* M+
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

Th» R.C.H.C. stag party is tl be held on 
Friday night.

The annual meeting of the baseball club 
take» place. to-night

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
oulcklv and permanently cuijd. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. HR. STEVENSON, 171 King 
St. East, Toronto.

all druggists-everywhere a»yest bops, 8|
ed7

By “Bud” FisherMutt Must Have Thought a Train Hit Him \
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C~ru. R-tUH-r oves-
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JBjkp; CALL BY Foe Me (5 MU w(=' 
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Here’s a Stylish Hat for 
Easter Wear

hi spite of the many new shapes and 
styles brought out this season in soft Hats, 
the Fedora holds its own- among well *
dressed men.

The one shown is in a beautiful dark 
steel grey shade in a pure fur felt, trimmed 
with silk band, and may be worn with any 
suit. Besides being becoming to most men 
it is comfortable and easy on the head and 
comfort is an important consideration. The 
price is 2.50 î

—Main Floor—-Qjueen St.
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MARCH 37 1912^r- THE TORONTO WORLD6 “ WEDNESDAY MORNING
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TIME FOR THE OWL TO STRIKE.
m- 11 ESTABL■The Toronto World : v-

mm!■ •
CA- - _■/ -, *, !11 1

••
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FOUNDED ISeO.
a. Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, " 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 8308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for aale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of sey irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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It is $ special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make you bilious 
L yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

:■ uÏ < OF1 ;
I SPECfAL\

\EXTRA 
MILD

m
sp:&I

LADD 
.AD IE 

MIL

/rf feIVI( ? s

:I Brewed 
especially 
for those , 
who find 
ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

rr
.

!
rwe
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STOUTWHERE TORONTO IS WEAK.
The problem of Toronto as à city is 

toot so much that of keeping, down 
( -k taxation as It Is of dealing with the 

problems that confront her in an ef
ficient way.

Toronto to-day is the most progres
sive city in America, and that is 
something to be. But Toronto is very 
badly equipped ill the matter of gov
ernment in its two aspects: In the 

- making of laws and In the administra
tion of them. AND WE HAVE NO 
POLICY,

We have a mayor, a board of control 
hnd a council that are not equal to 
dealing with each question when It 
comes up and solving it In a big way, 
end having in view the wonderful de
velopment and prosperity that has 
come to this city. Nor can they handle 
in amrfflclent way the administration 
of our civic departments. We are in
efficient in our law making and still 
more Inefficient In our policy, and 
policy Is everything in the government 
of_a city, and wd are Inefficient In the 
administration of the different depart
ments.

But If you would be guided by some 
of the newspapers, you will be led to 
beiieve that low taxation Is the one 
thing Toronto wants. The one thing 
Toronto wants Is EFFICIENCY all 
round, and a BIG POLICY. People 
will pay reasonable, even high, taxes, 
If they can get efficiency : efficiency In 
law making, efficiency in policy, and 
efficiency In the administration of the 
different departments. • •

That’s what The World means by a 
“Bigger Toronto,” and that’s where 
Mayor Geary le a gold brick.

* :
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‘o say that 

. now showit 

. signifies tha 
the minute, 
that the prie 
that general 
be the result 

over.

Xt*s always O.K. If It’s O'KEEFE’S.STOUT1
WE

At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally. »
» 1

*T€Rttr$
:

I
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At Osgoodc Hall MICKIES Mail-Onv
A» Speciir#

IC ■P zGLENERNANi ANNOUNCEMENT.

Üth March, 1812.

Motions set down for Single Court 
for Wednesday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.in.

1.—Ontario Asphalt v. Cook.
3,-f-Danbrook v. Parmer.
S.—Spence v. Bell Telephone Co.
1-—Henna neon v. Droulltt.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Imrie v, Wilson—F. Amoldl, K.C., 
for defendant. J. R. Roaf, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for a fur
ther affidavit on production. Re
served. '

Clements v. Imperial Land Co.—A. 
M. Boyd, for defendants. Motion* by 
defendants on consent, for an order 
dismissing action without costa and 
\ Heating certificate of 'Its pendens. 
Order made.

Norrlngiton v. Walner—McDonald 
(Day & Co.), for plaintiffs. Motion 
by plaintiffs, judgment creditors, for 
an attaching order. Order made. Re
turnable on 9th April.

Plowright v. Martin—A. K. Good
man. for defendants. > T. H. Btine, 
for plaintiff.. , Motion by déférant 
for an order dismissing action for 
want of prosecution. On plaintiff 
undertaxing to deliver statement of 
claim in four days motion, dismissed. 
Costs in cause to defendant, in any 
event. In default, action to be dis
missed with costs, without further 
notice.

Bank of Hamilton

$$ A Coat and Si 
request from 
side Toronti
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

>■ ;
*

JOHN GAr ■
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II BRIGHT PROSPECTS AHEAD. REALIZE VALUE OFto Christian belief or character as a 

necessary qualification for appointment 
to the teaching staff. An institution 
claiming to be national In scope and 
uneectartan ought to accept frankly 
the conditions which a claim of that 
nature requires. There should be no 
recognition of religion or racial dif
ferences and if the board or other body 
entrusted with the duty of filling va
cancies cannot be left free to exercise 
its duties and responsibilities In the 
best interests of the university, then

Michie & Co., Ltd STMTWORL'D DICTIONARY 7 King St W.The Christian Guardian, official otr 
gan of the Methodist Church in Canada, 
edited by Rev. Dr. Creighton, in this 
week’s issue says:

We are not specially, interested In 
the welfare of any political party either

I • HTORONTO BOTHTeachers Spread Virtues of This Re
markable Book.

S*.

Ell
SHIPPERS

ATTENTION
Conttmnin Dominion or provincial politics, but The fact that prominent among those 

we think we see bright prospects who are dally telling The World by 
ahead of the party in Ontario to-day letter of their satisfaction over the e u- 
that will stake its future on an ’’abolish 1 rational campaign which Is being wag-

ref°T”*d men^ the° province' during arate schools should be sufficient to
and strengthened. Canada Is past the the past few years. And. that growth convince you of the true value of this 
stage of tests and parliament should I of eonvlction must find expression In offer. <= , . ■
insist that there be no discriminating »°ma advanced movemenU for tem- 1 And perhaps .this ®;c.c°"n°l!, j™r 
rcaulatlon* in the , perance reform. •- ' the widespread popularity of the new-

8„ , ' *h c^nstltutlon. of a The ‘ abolish the bar” poticy, while est and.begt Wctfenary éince the open-
national Institution. * • somewhat radical, is a peculiarly sane lng of the school year. The dictionary

and level-headed method of fading the Wag popular on iHhe! day after the first 
evils of the drink traffic as they exist announcement dt it* presentation. It 

STOP THE EXPORT OF NICKEL • among us to-day. It seems, pre-emin- became even more popular when those
" ently the next step to be taken Ih tem- who had first secured it told the tale 

All the nickel In tire world now being penance reform, at least in this pro- of its excellence to their friends and 
mined commercially is to be found- In Vince, and as such It will make strong their friends’ friends.
New Ontario. There are nickel mine, appeal to a united conviction in favor i School children are guided in more 
in x-oxv . . . of temperance advance. ways jjy the edict of their teachers
v". , , » ., * the Amer1can It Mr. Rowell, or, for that matter, than they generally Imagine, and the
Mckel Truet, which controls them as Sir James Whitney either, will come advice of a number of the prominent 
well as the Canadian supply, has shut out straight-forwardly In favor of the Instructors In Ontario schools that The 
down operations In New Caledonia abolishing of the bar and a careful,and World Dictionary is worth having In 

Nlckeiu ZL VZ. n , ^nrctentlous supervising of the traffic any home or office has evidently borné
lokel I« mined In New Ontario and in liquor that will remain, he will sue- ; its fruit. The home or office In this 

shipped to the United States unrefined, ceed In rousing such enthusiasm In the city and the siirrouridtng country In 
as ore or mattes, and Is there smelted, moral reform forces of this province which the new dictionary Is <iot now a 
refined and worked up until the raw ** no P°Mt,clan ln many ycare ha* Pa« »».«• »hrary or office
product, worth *4,000,000, is developed The province, if we can form any estl- Why not "start capping*coupons^ lo

in to finished product worth *50,000,600. mate of the situation. Is waiting for day. you rhembers of the Slow-to-make- 
The Canadian workingmen- receive In "uch an advanced proposal, and . up-your-mlnd family? You may be too

unnnnnn -an. *h. L vbe ,7ady ta *lve *trong support 1 late If you wait much longer. When •wages a part of *4,000,000, while the and backing to the political party that you consider the fact that The World 
American working men receive In will honestly and unreservedly make It. | offers you the dictionary that you 
wages the greater part of *46,000,000. Politics altogether aside, we would like would, have to pay *4 for elsewhere

The nickel Is mined by the Canadian We^relook" Sould* ^Thesimtion 8.n "your
Copper Co., which has works at Cep- lng hopefully to see what the next few And If you don’t "want to nay even that 
Per Cliff, Ont. At these works the ore days will bring forth. * 1 much you ron grt“he reralar *3

Id freed from sulphur and prepared - for what nert UB w-wnw « tlon of the same book for six coupons
ehlpmnt ln billets or mattes to the 0068 HE KNOW T and 81 cents, or the *2 dictionary for
New Jersey smelters of the parent What does Albert Chamberlain know * Dohri^elnv I. r-'ifnnit,. Th»r« 
«~w.y. I.U„. « ,.bo, «gt»* «y?*, u,,, Mm
ed at Copper Cliff we should judge to his upland not ao there^ * * Ukf advantage of this offer. There Is no 
be skilled labor. There children grow We have to-day seen a letter writ'-
who never see a blade of grass, a leaf len to a gentleman ln this city from a gee COUDOn on in ta nt rmatlon- 
or a flower. This may be unavoidable, reliable '<>urce dated Matheson. New ^ coupon on page 7.

but the dreary aspect of the place is

J- . xzzr&u
consolidated fur
chargeable to ea 

One of the m 
new items 1» th 
tor subsidies to 
ada for the encc 
turc, and a mill! 

* for the tmpro' 
These amounte 
divided amongst 
according to pO| 

The subsidy to 
as follows? Ohtn 
*138,482,40; Nova 
Brunswick, $24,1 
Island. *8,528.85: 
384.78; Manitoba 
wan. $34.296.29; 

One million * 
as folios 

*278.964.
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M«e Extended to Dveeronto. Freight 
Now Accepted for All Bar ot Qolntc 
Railway Point*.

Freight le now being accepted for 
aJM Bay of Quinte points. Including Dee. 

. eronto, >rapanee. Strathcon-a, Newburgh, 
■ Camden E’ast, Harrowwmlth, Kingston, 
I Yarker, Moncow, Bnterprlee, Tatn- 
I worth. Marlbank, Tweed, Sydenham and 
1 other points.
I A FAST DAILY FH1I6HT 8IRVI0I

I »
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IS OUR COUNCIL EQUAL TO IT ?
to the city council capable of carry

ing out a proposition such as Aid. Mc- 
Brlen suggests? The alderman recom
mends that the city expropriate the 
property on both sides of Teraulay- 
etreet In order to hold it until the new 
tmprovemfenta are complétai, when' the 
piwperfyt could be resold at a large 
proffffoVie city. The proposed Vlc- 
torla-etreett extension could be dealt 
with by a sjmllar scheme. If both pro- 

iocompltohed ln title way 
uld reap all the profits 
l accrue from the lnereas- 
Phe ‘Idea Is a business-like

i

rl- .;!
i

Has been inaugurated and the beet 
possible despatqh to now ensured all 
consignments. Pereonal attention will 
be given to all freight routes.

“CANADIAN NORTNIRN ONTARIO'’
Particulars from W. B. Ireland, City 

Freight Agent, 54 King St. Bewt, To

wn,. Phillips, General Freight Agent. 
88 King St. Best, Toronto.

v. Revelle—J.
Jennings, for plaintiffs. Motion fcy 
plaintiffs for ra order vacating cer- 
tijtcate of lis pendens. Order made.

Colletts v. Fllr.n—Schiller (Beatty ù 
CoJ, for defendant. Motion by de
fendant on consent, tor an order dis
missing action without costs to either 
party. Order made.

Black v. Foley—J. M. Adam, for de
fendant. F. R. Mackelcan, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
lor a 'commission to take evidence at*
Erie, Pa, Mellon enlarged sine die.
To be brought up again on two d-tyj' • 
notice. Leave to both sides to file 
further material.

Geo. Taylor Hardware Co. v. Nova 
Scotia Silver Cobalt Mines Co.—W.
J. Clark, for plaintiffs. J. Montgom
ery, for defendants. Motion by plain
tiff for judgment uflder C. R. 603. At 
defendants’ request enlarged until 28th 
Inst.

Lerner y. Ingersoll Packing Co.—P.
Ayleswoftb, for defendant. H. 8.
White, for plaintiff. Motion by de- 
dendant for an order changing name 
from Ottawa to Woodstock. Order 
made on terms agreed on. Costs ln 
the cause.

Re Canadian Odd Follows and Groan
—L. Leo (Hamilton), for the Society; ,, .. _ , ... . . ,
Motion by the Society for an order ^ aciflc Coast, with better harbor
allowing them to pay *500 Into court, facilities than Vancouver. Seattle or 
Order made ïor payment in less costs. 'Tacoma, is the prediction of John 
fixed at *20, to abide further order. Lee, mayor of that enterprising city.
nnd widow of orneem claUnantB 8,8ter, who is la Toronto cm his return from 

‘ Preston v. Tournai Printing Co.-J. ! 0tt&a.a Montreal, where be dls- 

Ktng. K.C., for rilalntlff. Motion by CU88ed the new harbor plans with 
plaintiff on consent, for an order dis- Prominent engineers and government

officials
The city intends to build extensive 

docks, with accommodation for ele. 
vatore and many new Industries. On 
Lulu Island, which lies ln the Fraser 
River a few miles below New West, 
minster, there are many acres of land 
as flat as a billiard table, and the 
facilities there for shipping grain can. 
not be excelled.

■ A LITTLE GIVES 
MUCH HEATl »■

divided
Quebec,
British Columbl 
80S,480.10; New 
Nova Scotia. *68 
Island, I18.059.7C 
692.58.
$1,600,000 for !

For the const 
Bay Railway ai 
terminals and e 
there Is’ a vote 
also placed In t 
*200,000 to start 
ship canal.

Improvement» 
make another I 
lion dollars to 
the Quebec, heri 
the flrrt secttoi 
Canal down the 
Bav.

The governnw 
ntiicent Domlnk 
at the heart o 
Eng., as a mill 
pose is placed I 

New F« 
A half a mil 

the erection of 
Inge in Ottaw 
Dominion build 
real gets *860.0' 
tlon.

The governm, 
lng. In v|aW 0j 
nations for clo 
the West Indlei 
vice between t 
minion, as 11511 
be found in th] 

One of the ti 
to *100,000 to I 
out and cons-tr 
bee battlefield, 
monument and 
monument at 1 
towards the el 
akhletlc team j 
Olympic gamci 
for the new d 
*200,680 Is dev<| 
carrying out (

It ■

■
RM—- . t «_»*-$Bess ROGERS Co*» Liouled, . 

28 West King Street,
ed ,

Jejts wera 
tty city d 
which nxiu 
ed prices, 
one. It has’been successfully adopted 
in several English cities, and would be 
equally successful In Tdronto If It 
were dealt with on business princi
ples. Will the dty council be equal 
to the occasion?

18
T< nadlan Pacific having’ spent large 

sirms to better their facilities. The . 1 
opening up of Port M/tnn. on the oic I 
poeite side of the Fraser River, also 
will assist greatly ln the develop
ment of New Westminster. During 
the past few months several new in- 
dustMes have settled in New West. 
mtnite% and the cKv is going ah**d | 
at a surprising rate 

Mr Lee. who is vice-president of the 
British Columbia Conservative Asso
ciation. expressed the opinion rester- ■ 
day that the elections this week will 
result in a complete sweep for tha 
McBride Government except, perhaps, 
in one or two northern mining con. 
stituencles. where socialist candidates - 
may be elected.

4il

ni
New West minster 

Is Going Ahead
! I '

1

4TRUST THE PEOPLE.
Why cannot the people ot Toronto 

be entrusted with the power to expro
priate street railway systems within 
the limits of their present or future 
boundaries? It cannot be due to any 
suspicion that the vast majority of 
them are not honest, conscientious 
and just. It must therefore be due 
to an Impression ttiat the people gen
erally are not sufficiently Intelligent 
to be safely entrusted with power.

This Impression, Influences more pub- 
lie men than one might think possible, 
especially jn Canada and the United 
States. Tlie public men of Britain do 
not distrust the people. No British 
city, and probably no city on the con
tinent, Is kept in that elate of tutelage 
which distinguishes so many cities In 
the United States and Canada, in
cluding Toronto.

Few provinces in the Canadian con
federation are as yet superior to To
ronto either In actual wealth or In 
population, yet the four hundred thou
sand people now here, and the million 
or more soon to be here, must go cap 
In hand to Queen's Park for every 
power which should be Incidental to 
their corporate capacity a| a great 
city.

No reason can be given why the 
power of cities to construct new rail
way lines, or to expropriate railway 
lines already constructed by private 
enterprise, should be limited either by 
its present or future boundaries. Near
ly all cities need power and jurisdic
tion far beyond their corporate limits 
for many purpose* that will at once 
suggest themselves to the mind; thus 
municipal expropriation beyond the 
city limits, for purposes of water sup
ply and-sewage disposal. Is an every
day occurrence. Why on earth should 
there be any quibble or question about 
tills matter of expropriating railways 
upon the streets of the city as at pres
ent or hereafter constituted? Are not 
the people to be trusted ?

NO RELIGIOUS TESTS.
When they were occupied ln amend

ing the’ Queen's University bill. Its 
promoters would have been well advis
ed bad they eliminated any reference

When Improvements Are Made Har
bor Will Be Beet on the 

Ceaet.
Jj

I If
I 1 '

lî 'Ü>r
That New Westminster. B.C.. ie to 

be one of the beat shipping pointe ou
I ■\ HUGE PIECE OF MACHINERY.1

XBehind 16 heavy draught horses, 
largest single pieoe of machinery 
hauled thru Toronto streets wa* nett
ed from Stoncoe-srtreet railway yard* 
to the Nellson Company's premises on 
Gladstone-avenue yesterday.

The' casting 1* a compressor 
Chicago and was made for the 
firm’s ice-cream manufacture. A 
dal wagon in size and strength, 
tires of which measured 12 Inches, was 
required for the Job.

■ -J|
Ontario, March 22, 1912, as follows: 

"About three years ago I was ln 
not brightened for a Canadian by the ] Toronto. Since then I have taken,up a 
reflection that his fellow-countrymen * homestead near Matheson. .New On-

>» “>* •*» "»>-ruu I &"L.S*„rM2rTJ; ss

and perform the cheaper and more j slblllties and opportunities here for 
primitive processes while skilled and the min with a little capital aihd is
high priced labor Is sought for ln a in*» *The <ÎL8trlit 8urr°und- 
- . , | Matheson Is considered tp be the
foreign land. I finest agricultural district In ' New

If/the true spirit of the national pol- j with plenty of good land, well
ley latohapply to New Ontario, the 1 (her Teve'.opmetti^andAhero’to^w^fw 

Dominion Government should pro- | a great number of settlers, 
hlbit further export of new or unmlned j "I trust you wlllsdo all ln your power

to Induce the British Immigrant to 
8lve this country a trial before going 

erlcan trust to erect refineries in Can- further afield, as I assure you they will
receive every encouragement from the 
settlers in this district who are al
ways glad to give any Information, 
and a welcome hand to new arrivals 
from the old land.

“Albert Chamberlain says: 'The gov- 
I ernment ought to make ready-made 
farms and give the fellow without 
means the chance to pay back, and In 

^ lh|e way they would be best advertle- 
! jn* agents that any country could 
have.’ What rot?”

To.nlght—Rush 25e.
Toronto Symphony, with Huberty, 

the great French basso of the Montreal 
Opera. Rush 25c. Doors open 7.15.

$10 SEASON FERRY TICKETS.

For the accommodation of those liv
ing At the island, the Torch to Ferry 
Co. has decided to do away with the 
oid form of book tickets, which were of 
considerable annoyance to many. In 
their place the company will Issue a 
season ticket for *10, good (from the 
opening of the ferry service until Ot. 
15. These will be Jn a convenient shape 
for carrying In the, vest pocket or purse 
and there will be no limit to the num
ber of times H le used dally.

'r
. I’ ’«5 posing of motion for commission. Or

der made.
McFarland v. Hawkeebury Lumber 

Co.—8. S. Martin, for defendants. Mo
tion by/ defendants on consent for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs, order made.

i a from
IdealSi 

11 ■K
-

, *
. FIRST OWL SEEN.Judges’ Chambers.’S

F-efcre The Chancellor. .
g^feÆ’aruf &eR^nfe.dMaCv T W,th dock” a^ better shtopin, feci-

McMaster, (or Geo. Borgfeldt ft Co! the waterfront of the city
Motion by each of the parties for a 1Uelt- New Westminster will possess 
winding up order. By agreement be- i the finest -harbor on the coast, and 
tween petitioners, both motions stand it will be frpsh water harbor, 
until 9th April. Leave to file addi
tional material. Without prejudice to 
priority of Borgenfeldt’s petition.

Re Hutcheson—W. N. Ferguson. K:
C., for W. H. Hutcheson, the father.

' V. A. Sinclair (TUeonburg), for 
j maternal grandparents. Motion by 
! father on return of habeas corpus, 
for an order for the custody of his 
child. Reserved.

Re Brennan—W. È. Raney, K.C., for 
mortgagor. A motion by a mortga
gor for an order for a' discharge of 
a mortgage. Order made.

Re Barrie and Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends—L. Lee (Hamilton), 
for the Society. F. W. Ifarcourt, K.
C., for the Infant Motion ' by the 
Society for an order allowing the 
Society to pay Into court 
property ot an infant Or

Re Sons of England and Moore—S.
W. Burns, for the Society. F. W.
Harcourt K.C., for Infant. Motion by 
the Society for an order for payment 
out to Infant of Aoneys In court, to 
their credit Order made.

Wlilto walking along the Lake Shore- 
road at 3.30 yesterday morning a citi
zen raw a large owl alight on ond of 
the cross-bare of a telephone pole, 
near Jane-street. After several vein 
attempts to retain its balance the Med 
fluttered off Into the darkness.

This le the first owl reported back 
from its winter abode and it Is a sure 
sign, of spring weather. v

I " nickel, and thus compel the big Am-
I f

ada.
■S

r Railways already are building exten
sive improvements and additions to 
their lines in the city, the Great 
Northern. Canadian Northern and Ca„ The^ iJk.

I

TRUST FUND 
Investments

T*AOf W MARK Agmm siïi»
' ';!• '

>®<)

FREE! $100.00i♦
THE “WINGED 
WHEEL” MARK
la a Gold Filled Case 
means so much to 
yon as yoor favorite 
maker*, name on the 
dial. It. presence on 

J> com assure, you of 
Integrity of gold 
value, perfect work
manship and honest 
wesr.

‘The Watchman” 
ia a little book 
on watch care— 
youre tor a-klng.

American Watoh Çaee 
Co. ef Toronto, ltd.

Largest makers of 
Watch Cases ln Bril
le h Empire.

Through Train to the Weet, via Chi 
cage and St. Paul.

Personally conducted Grand Trunk 
special train will leave Toronto 10.30 
p.m., Tuesday, April 2, for CamroSe, 
Edmonton, and points In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, stopping at ; 
all points on Gnand Truek Pacific ' 
Railway west of Winnipeg. Pullman 
tourist sleepers will be carried, fully ! 
equipped with bedding and. porter in | 
charge. Berths may be secured .In i 
these cars at a low rate. This to .in) 
exceptional opportunity for those wish
ing to take advantage of the remark
ably low one-way settler»* rates or 
round trip ihomqpeekers* excursions 
through the American cities. No 
change of cars. Secure tickets, berth 
reservation* and full particulars from 
any Grand Trunk agent, Toronto city1 
ticket office, northwest corner King ! 
and Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), or 1 
write A. E. Duff, district 
agent, Toronto, Ont.

h The prompt / payment ' ibeyond 
question of Interest and principal 
at maturity must be the para
mount consideration when invest
ing Trust Funds..

The Bonds Issued toy the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration meet all -the require
ments, and are a legal invest- 
ment for Trust Funds.

We should tike to send you a 
specimen Bond, copy of our An
nual Report and all particulars.

Your name and addtyss on a 
postcard are all that are neces
sary.
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DOMINION PREMIUM CO. '210 St James St (Dept «) MONTREAL

Conditions el
0k

I N.

,
*4 Canada Permanenti Canada tn^a Nutahell.

You will find everything about Can
ada you ought to know ln the 1912 edi
tion of “Five Thousand Facts About 
Canada,” now out. Send 25 cents to 

. Canadian Facts Publishing Co., 667 
Spadtoa-gvenue, Toronto. -...................

Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street - Toronto
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111 IMPH0ÏE HEURT OISEUSE FOB KTIEB CHE 
If IEEE «IEI

KSTABLIiHEO 1884.. ■

HN CATTO & SON .

Minimum gnd maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 84—40: Atlln. *0—SO; 
Victoria, 38—65; Vancouver, «—80; 
Kamloops. 80—44; Edmonton, 30—48; 
Battleford, 30—4-6: Vrlttce Albert, 18— 
40; Calgary, 24—*2; Moose Jaw, 36—BO ; Regina" 18—86; Winnipeg, 12-38; Port 
Arthur, 16—34: Parry Bound, 6-r32; 
London, 20—80; Toronto, 18—18; Kings
ton, W—84: Ottawa. 4—28; 'Montreal. 10 
—.28; Quebec, 0—2»; 6t. JCon, 10—26; 
Halifax, 14—M.

ONTINUED 
DISPLAY 
OF NEW 
SPRING

ÜLADIES’ SUITS 
LADIES’JACKBTS 

MILLINERY 
DRESS FABRICS 

TRIMMINGS 
SILKS

Continued From Page 1.

IStarr declared that, among the 800 
children who had already passed thru 
hie hands, io to 16 per cent, were fee
ble-minded and that this was, In brief, 
the situation which muet be faced.

Grueeome Cases,
Dr. Hale» uMMiuroays address was 

A srueèo'fné récriai cxf the cane* whtcn

*7 4
Kingston Girl Ssved!: by 

“FrulM-tive*”
Hon, Mr, Pelletier’s Bill to Es

tablish Comprehensive Sys
tem Is Passed Thru 

House,

Iicial brew 
and will not 
mi bilious 
as the rich, 
&my flavor of 
Ihe finest 

imported 
brand*.

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair Heart Weakness and Heart Irritation 
are the common outgrowth of Indigee- ^ __ „ „
tlon. Oas is formed In the atqmachune\ thtdl HCflUnulfttlon of gag hiilffni Aip^CC 0>f * (IlfT tfl IvOUt 8 pTCCfidingF,w!î ,.r!5^e h*d 3<en called upon uy a charltaole
ou. the walls.of the stomach and press- .organisation to see a girl living In s 

OTTAWA, March 26.—(Special.)— ei against the heart. Palpitation, pain nouse where there ve-e four persons
T p over the heart, end sometimes a feeling rtpresonMug three generations. Time Parliament passed to-day Hon. U P. of emotherlng and di»tlU!W> all are ol tirwm were feeuie-mlnded. There

Pelletier's bill providing for the «stab- caneed by the at0mach and not because wa* an auBt an<J ‘!*r daughter. The IM>m=n, 0, . comprehen.lv, „.,«m o, SB ti“ch«“ SLZl SMfB'.h'mXSKS' .fiS Ï5

rural mail delivery and voted to en- Frult-a-tlves will always cure this were born In the city and euoslsteo 
—v.Mv tn princi jm. weak, irritated condition of the heart upon charity, and *11 ibors the marks large the annual subsidy to Prlnes E by curing the stomach. or IsefTlclencjX and Irresponsibility,

ward Island by 8106,000, The bills ex- 91 ciergy-et, Kingston, Ont. which Were as plainly discernible as
S2T ^asAgsfera Sills'.»»

' ir.,, heart beat violently, and I had pain department of the General Hospital. It
in* ana put thru cemmtttee. ,, over the heart apd down the arm». 11 was that of a mother forced to care for 

Th diacueeion 4n the rural mail de- aigo suffered with Conatipatlon an i two eiutdten. one a consenital Imfoe- 
livery scheme revolved largely around üto ‘tCjrtfff «&-
the clause permitting the postmaster- *ic*afa *!” „ t tltlon of these outUnes of waste and

en--,- inrflI ,n ,.v nothing did me anyegooA Then I tragedy, «he showed that the royal
general to engage local experts to laj taking 'Fruit-*-tlves,' and this commission had found that thy per-
out the routes, opposition speakers medicine completely cured me of all centage of feeble-minded was 1 to 211 
claiming that this should be don. by theheart «gjg* îÆft iTîm^U^
the regular postofflee Inspectors. 25XByT’ and ***• , ip 300. All these figures were gather-Hon. L. P. Pelletier insisted that th. box. , gtSpSl^fL.

hlU was in the nature of an experiment 35c. At all dealers or from Fruit?*- ttttn in -Canada wws at least 1 in every
and a permanent organisation could be lives, Limited, Ottawa._________ ____ end, the
perfected after a y ear’s trial. He in- ...- —- city’s taxes were expended upon un-
tlmated that it wag hie intention to bill of the session they had been hpnt- d* risking* AlNetly A*»oteA bar thisMv, to eu,., tëriÆSfiter*

, mail carriers, but said that it would ,b Dostmaster-*eneral power to em- Drsary Repetition. .
DEAT ». bé Impossible to make the money order ploy men with special knowledge of .“Schoof’tor<Glrl«,

BAJUtON—On Monday, arc an<i pogtal note service a traveling one. particular r^oolslon and formtrlÿ «uperintendant of Thu
at his home. 8 West Chsrlee-stresv „ very useful? There was no compulsion , pregjnttd an oven «nor# terrible,
Robert beloved husband, of Isabella Free Rural Mail Delivery, 0R him, under the bill, to employ any Uat lban that offered by Dr. Mac-
.vr^iim’vrsv axed TO yeare. Hon. L. P. Pelletler e bill to estab- one. -, iMurchy. It was >uet a dreary repetl-

Funeral private. Friends will please li.h free rural mall delivery was read A« £ th® O^-l^on^r^tht*^ of Ih^fwh*
omit nowers. 2* * third time end passed. Considerable „otU*ntltled 't0 a surplus. It wag the e»old be made happy and almost setf-

CREAILOOK—On Tuesday. March 12. debate was stirred up during the com- postoffice department Every cent et |^°_bl‘!J?edun1leri^orai*^ie*r0thft<>a 
1*12, at Edehonton. Alberta, Alice Mae. mtttee ste.ge ^ the section authorizing Its revenue came direct from the podfc- ‘^e,e dar ot imerty had been ample to 
beloved wife of Oliarles H. Creslock, the postmaster-general to eneploy ad- et* of the people and should go Into the brlJvg about added aufferlne to the 
in her 84th year. dlttonal men, with special knowledge improvement of the service. weak-minded spbject. who nad been

interred at Edmonton, March 18, of local conditions, to aid In laying 1 David Henderson (Halton) warned happy and useful under’Wervlelon.
Interred at «.omonvun. ottt tbe n^,, route8. the opposition that rural maU delivery and to allow her to Vreduce a further

m2, z, ; n, train arrange- The poetmaster-general explained was pomlng, the people demanded It, ^argeiion th« iJat<‘ ln the shape of
l®FPCM-On account of train ai^ that the Intention of the government and there wag no use ta king against *nc|5?ey4lse? of‘ tie •alvation Army

meats, th» funeral ot the i* was to place the service as a separate It. To carry on a benerhl scheme, the number of oases and was ap-
Newark Lelteh, to the Grand Trunx brandh in charge of a supeertntend- ! poetmaster-general would have to send blwuded ln saying, that many charges
Station, will leave 80 Dunbar-road at t selected from the preeemt depart- experts Into every county to map out on the community were produced by

Wednesday, the 27th tost.. mental stalt, ^ would have under tbe routes. marriages which should never have
tvm him employee to the inside service, Costly But Imperative. beL" auoerintend*nt of the

. Monday, March 24. with the post office inspectors and their It was absurd to talk about wattini ^ ItrUiRefilxe Tor ot r l^^r rle A on
MULHOLLAND-On M^r-ea<liklbine. gliffg ,n outllde wrvice. till the Inspectors did this work. They ^^rtblcDofm irfortu”, suffer-

1*12, at her home. * ., »b. Sir Wilfrid Laurier urged that the had other duties to perform. It would tng and needle*» expense.
street, Angeline. third daughter ox lx>gtofflce Inspectors should be given take over 200 men, but they should not a Vain Struggle,
late Thos. MulheUand of West tor».. <be work « -mapping out rural deliv- be parsimonious. Dr. Oonboy. chatvmsn of the board

Funeral on Wednesday, sfsrch 27, ery routes. They and their staffs F. B. Carvell (Carleton,_ N.B.) urged i0f educstlon. told of the vain at(T“*F!® 
smountinx to 818 610 089.80. Of this .„ Mount Pleassiyt Ceme- could be asalsted In this by the per- oc the postmaster-general the- conetd- of that body to cope ,wl t h t h * * *1 u a ^ i®nS&îm,BL' W M°UBt » son. petitioning for the establishment «ration of the problem of rural delivery d^aU.^i

consolidated fund, and $6,537.612.81 is tery~ ------------- —-- of the routes. of registered mall. At present this had vision. He ent n^ children to
chargeable to capital account. Plums, Bays Carvell. to he called for at the poetof«ce. the work^wlth^ hscjwa

One of the most interesting of the deUvery service and a million a“* a F. B. Carvell (Oarleton, N.B.) claim- The#e^nasto^Wtor*l eald Ute gov- t,ifct the Uachers believed that 40 per 
new Items Is the half million dollars -laced in the estimates for tifie ^ tha,t an aUempt wa# being made to- ernment was prepw-ed to have régis cen,t were fetOle-mlnded. while hs
for subsidies to the provinces of Can- construction, acquisition, *«***®*.?î provide offices to reward political tered ®al1 v'er«d to wottid place the estimate at 30 P^r
ada for the encouragement of agricul- «p^prlatlon of terminal çlevators ht Ttlenda of the government. ruraTwU routes, hut It would be im- cent ‘ «rten wu n^ssW
ture, and a million dollars as subsidies p^willlam. j. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux declared ^Y1^®,1®. thta t0 money 6rdef wlrd™™an1^ur of th» Central PrU-
for the Improvement of highways. . ordinary Inter- that the enly way to give sattofaetton and postal notoa * on was bitters^ hs »p»ke of the prob-
These amounts have been carefully a gratuity and to the public waa by placing th* rural Granite P „ ,. i^m H.sato that whit they bad heard
divided amongst the several provinces ! est hi the Provis o a^gv FUzgét- mail delivery in charge of a trained. The Utile *i»t*r of confederation ", . dreary .repetition of whxt

I according to population. pension of BiM to Mrs. jonn^ « conscientious and Independent official, come to for some discussion in com- had* already been -burned into their
f The subsidy for agriculture Is divided laid, the m*ther of t»e separate branch ot the poet office rolttee on tbe bill of Hon. W. T. White brains” by constant repetition.

as fblto'Ws? Ontario, $176,783.32 f Quebec, Francis J. Febru- department. The number of inspect or* to provide an additional grant of »W0,. who are employed to «®«®«tj». instij;
8139,482.40; Nova Scotia, $34.288.46; New in the Dawron-MoBherton trail, reora Increased tn the various 000 to the Province of Prince Edward ^tona, «g» ,br'tfer w,0rtt lf Zt
Brunswick, $24,606.98; Prince Edward ary, 1911. There le a vote also edfll w,here demande were made Island. - wefe glve^urther help "
Island, 86,529.85; British Columbia, *27.- tlonal of $600,000 for the I. C. R. for rural delivery; the inspector might The finance minister presented a uTe wondered why tbe mayor an,l i
334.76; Manitoba, *31,730.06; Saskatche- Ontario Public Bulldinge. be given more officials to help him strong case for the Island province. It aldermen of the city annually wgtohe-J
wan. $34,296.29; Alberta. $26.094.95. . 8ome of the large Ontario expend!- map out the routes. was entitled to consideration, he said, the affaire of that city, and then needed

One million dollars for highways is ture8 are: Acton, public bunding. *1«,- Hon. L. P. Pelletier said there might on acC0unt of the breach of the agree- t0 hearv?r*t ™01"c }hLLe.rr‘*l,eh,c°nd,1;
divided as follo.we: Ontario. $351,466.64; ^o Barrie. public buildings, addition ^ a tfew official» added to the Inside roentc e„"ered Into St mJEEL Uon Thlcl1 Vhey hed <tone nolhlng t0
fesly -gtg ^4 «ÎSUS-tSSSS: “rr“'vo»*««»..r~..nv
463 46010- Ntaw Brunswick $49 019 8? new pub^c building, U0.060, Cheriey. more help outside for the present. Next tu>n with the mainland. Every year “Go ivlgliTr." chime J to Commissioner
Nova Scotta $68 57O0PrinceEdward Public buildings, revote. $18.00(11 Col- session, when they had ^ time to th„ WM taterrnptad tor long periods. Starr. <Look to the government.” and,

P? s"ia“c6,w*”' «rsjirÆï H^Hhfcssfssss!
$1,500,000 for Hudson Bay Railway, public building, $10,000, Fort , Need of Trained Men. ÎÎÎJÎ2Î rècelv« any maHe for * days were mentally defective. "W le a ques-

For the construction of the Hudson =U8tojF house .bu,M. E. M. Macdonald oblcted to the post- , . lion ef getting the money, he con-.
Bay Railway and for the building of house,; $60,000, Grimsby, public d maet”.general appointing a land sur- . lhe, debt Allowance of $4,200,000 cludpd. Ma-donaid who had 1
terminals and elevators at the harbo- ing, $10,000; Hamilton, public bulldtog, Qr ^ thp ^son having special had. been largely used up ln the con- »T>ovem»ntto establish an
there Is a vote of $1,600,000. There * extension and improvements, <32.000. knowledge of a county to lay out ruraj etructlon of the P. B. L Railway,which, fgftiutton Tor^rtvT care of the city's
also placed In the estimates a sum of Hespeler. public bul dings, <10,000, routes. Where was to be found un<*«r the terms of confederation, be- mentally defective, said that what she
$200.000 to start work on the Welland Lakefleld, public buildings, 810,000, tM of ep60|ai gktll, if not In the ®«ne the property of the Dominion. had heard during the afteroon showed
ship canal. Lindsay, drlllball. 825,000; London, Mtofflce? he asked- Was It the man All that P. B. I. had ln lieu of public W that the was too tdg

Improvements to the Lachine Canal postofflee. Improvements, $10,000; Mid- street? Was H the land sur- lands was $45.000 a year, whereas whan 10 ,bf Prtvatflr undertaken. but had
make another $200 000 There is a mil- Umd, public building, addition vl ;ney"e? ^hcy .houhi extend the staff Alberta and Saskat^aT we^'cTrat" ffVfe? Sf ÆR Wtih at an]
lkm dollars for the Improvement of amount, $20,000; Milton, public build- <* district Inspectors, and ln this way ed recently, they were each effectively
the Quebec harbor and $100,000 to start lmg, $5000; Newmarket, public building, they would obtain trained men, <376,000 a year In lieu of land» * Publie Sentiment
the flrrt section of the Georfctan Bay $25 000, Hon. L. P. Pelletier declared he Decline In Population Trustee lVwIs of the echVoj board de-
Canal down the French River to North o.hawa, drill hall. $80,000;, Ottawa, would be able to work this out with The island, said Mr win L oisredth.t^enthati^. committee
BfK: . . . . new drill hall, 160,000; Ottawa, fuel the prepent staff until next seesion. back ln papulation an* 6'had visited Mr. Hanna, the provincial

The government has to erect a mag- teet|ngi enlargement of concentrating e. M. Macdonald (Plctou) warned iargeiy thru the unxwn>£? ^roepertty «roretary had said that he was rerwon-
nMcent Dominion Oovernment building laborat0ry, revote*. 813,000-318,000; the finance minister that Wa surplus that -had been treatment aify m sympathy" with the movement
at the heart of the City of London. palmereton. public building. $10,000; might vanish If the postmeSter-gener- ,m the Donut,,Tn ,. L‘£-them- ln but had Intimated that If anything was
Eng., as a million dollar for this pur- Pembr0ke. public, tmlldlng. additions to, «1 were allowed to appoint men in mi wh,,« !n tobe tones oompellingpubllc scr,H-
po.e is placed to the estimate*. etc.. $12,000; Perth, public building, every county ln Canada without regard u 98.782. I» 39 years mwt must he aroused or ^onstrstH,

* v F,???*re ?,U!d ’!?*• , , Bin.000; Plcton, armary. 820,000; Port <0 me civil Service Act and without ^ had been PMvfnelaL deficits î£d fltadî^owSlV" * iSan-
A half a million -will tm devoted to Hope. public building, improvements, regulations. , , T .. „ a’ïïl «ked

the erection of new department build- i *15,000; Plcton, armory. 820.000; Port Richard Blaln (Peel) explained that jJ.1 J' <Klnga. p. B. L) ob. Austin declared that Dr. Fonbes
Inge In Ottawa and 8300,000 for new examining warehouse, 860,000; Preston, the potmaster-general did not intend to ' ‘«j* that the subsidy wag ,
Dominion buildings In Toronto. Mont- pubiic building. *10,000. band over the laying out of rural mall ®n°ugfh. and that the finance mini.».,
real gets $860.000 for a new postal sta- fiau|t ste. Marie, public building, routes to the land surveyor or other was not proceeding about the msMs.
tlon. tower clock elevator, painting, etc., expert, but this person would co-oper- | *” the right way. a *atlsfa^*«^ll.r

The government Is evidently prepar- $12,000. ate with the Inspector. Jlement could only be had *
tog, In view of the approaching nego- Shelburne. pubMc building, $5,000; Should Rearrange Routes. Intarprovfndal eonferencT y anotll<'r
tjatlona tor closer trade relations with gteelton. public building, «5.000; Sud- There sbould be a rearrangement of Hon. Wm. Pugslev said .u . ^
the West Indies, for a faster mall ser- bury. ,)Ub|j building, further amount route, «aid Mr. Blaln. Carriers were statement of the finimVL 1 , the
vice between the island# and tile Do- reoulred. $10,000. „0w trlveling routes as laid out 50 evened the door to the
minion, as «160,000 for a subsidy to to Tor0ntc. Canadian National Exhlbl- years ago, disregarding the fact that Prince Edward Island t«kf„V?u,<m* of
be found in the estimates. tlon building, customs requirements. often railroad stations had been es- as an Instalment on account
1 °.n,^,°zL.thf taieresttng smaller items |<oo; Toronto, post office, additional tablished much nearer. If this were tog that they had other “y'
to $100X100 to be expended ln paving alcrey $25,000: Toronto, customs ox- done, men who now got their mail at could come again. If th«C !w!" and
w ÏÏÎtïïlSrmS?-?* hU^r‘C Q,T omiatog w.rehouro, $860,000; Toronto, 6 pm., might get It by 9 or 10 a.m. He opened to P. R. £; h0w Ibiufft JOZ 
bec battlefield. K00O for a Champlain Eagt p0gtal station "O." $50,000; To- reproached the late government with shut In the face of New rJI— ."?
îî^nnment ]i"llîntml (Sf c&Ttler ronto, postad station (vicinity of Cot- having voted against the original re- “nd Nova Scotia? The

«î5'2°°^a 1 Uge-etreet and Spadlna-avonue). $50.- elution for a rural mall delivery and a third time and parsed. rea*
Canadian Toronto, north . r-oetal station, then making an announcement tht they To lner»s** Judaea

nîvmmfc a*t Swedeîr«en3*t^üSi $25,000; Walkerville, public building, intended to establish one on the eve Hon. C. J. Dctierty’s tin’
ne ™Tartff commîsim $1*660: Wnllacebnrg. public building, of a general election. There was no the number of

tsoft ÎÎÎÎÎL h î revote, «15,0W, $25.000; Watford, pub- credit coming to them.
$.00,000 is devoted for the purpose of huinilnr $5 (HKi Hon. H. H. Emmereon wanted the
carrying out an extended royal mall llc postmaster-general to utilize the pre-

Ontario Harbors ana Rivers -ent pfOcHi, and make no more ap-
»<xiu- point merits for a year at least.

In Quest of Ethiopians.
Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) declared 

that the opposition were developing 
Into great hunters; with almost every

Street Car Delays.
March 26. 1912. 
bridge, load of 

hay on track; 7 minutes delay 
to King and Broadview cars, 
both ways.

TSXTu
2.10 p.m

«

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.

Princess—“The Grain of Dust," 
2.16 and 8,15.

Alexandra—“Hanky Psnky," SAv.
. Grand—"A Kentucky Romance,” 
2.15 and $.1$. „ .

Shea'*—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 3.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and $.16'. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.16 and._8.16. 
Toronto Syrntphoniy .Orchestra — 

Massey .Hall. 8/16.
Farmers’ Bank enquiry—Osgood# 

Hall, 16.80. ,, „ .. .
Annual concert Trinity Methodist 

Church Choir, 8.15,
iBIoor-srtreet Preeibytertan Church 

Oholr concert. 8.16. J
Industrial Sdboois Board City

^^Jnltad* Shoe Machine enquiry —

C1Cot5erenoe e»nrmlt;ee of 160—Mc- 
Ooiritey'e, $2.30.

Dr. Nasmith’s lecture 
nal Control of Tuberculosis—Cltl 
Hall. 4.80.

T
11 ! , •

To say that these goods are 
i now showing at this store 
t signifies that they are up to 
" the minute in good style, 

that the prices arc right, and 
that general satisfaction will 
be the result of looking them 
over.

____ :__

>F£*9.
m

r H ««fj

îsTIBsa
•Re s die et"

She

on Munlcl-
m.

a
'

Mail-Order Service a 
Special Feature.

’ Coat ; and Suit Catalt^ue on . 
request from those living out
side Toronto.

v>-’N This taux; wdt- 
S-room home with mm

Be earn end see the photo- 
graphe, complete description 
sad floor plans in our big . 
free catalogue. Write new 
for scopy.

Illustration below shows our 
famous -Wonder House—Two 
story. 5 large rooms, of the 
best materials throughout. 
Costs only *622 orwlth luaex tre 1

addition at bscfc#724. - J

Y m

JOHN CATTO & SONMalta
D 65 TO 61 RING 8TRBBT 1ABT, 

TORONTO.
By B^Ildlafl 
'Readicut* Way 
Tee Save 30%

Houses 2 to 12 Rooms, Summer 
Cottages, Stores, Schools, $175 Up

sal* cost-lumber trimmed, fitted sad merited;
K iîatsn&SS
and pnint. Also plant, blue print* and detailed 
building instructions—all to clear you can put 
it together ycmroclf or wttb unskilled labor.

Built Like Any Substantial. Well-Constructcd Building

Everything 
Cut to *U at 
Mill Prices

r
P -

SHUT Will BE MKOE ON 
BOTH CANAL PROJECTS

7 King St W.
fI

Vhow ifddtect's 5%;

«yptoeeeuf! To
labor. You get everything st whole-

builders IO« 
buying ALL roe 
Sovereign "Rcsi 
with ev 
skilled

i*
Continued From Page 1.SHIPPERS

ATTENTION ftwwiin Houses are not the portable kind, but In our cataloette you see exactly what the com» 

perimmt Km'v*y you to investigate aJrtMgSmSS* _ v. T”to Deseronto. Weight
tor All Bar of delate

tow being hccopted for
ite points, including Des. 
e. Strathcona, Newburgh, 
Harrowwmith. Kingston, 
ow, Enterprise, Tam- 
ik, Tweed, Sydenham and

Learn How We Save You Time and Money
Write HOW tor ear Mg book f»H at photos, phat end detailed descriptions

Sovereign Construction Co. Limited ^Toronto*"Wo .

ILV FH6I0HT S6BVI0I
igurated end the beet, 
tch Is now ensured alt 

Personal attention will 
; freight routes.
NORTHIRN ONTARIO »
rom W. E. Ireland, City 

M King St. Best, To.

, General Freight Agent, 
at, TorsstoB

:
'«•

f.d

bill ml
, ciatohaving spent large 

r their facilities. Tbe . j 
Port M,ann. on the op- 
the Fraser River, also 

•eatly lu the devclop- 
Weptminster. During 

monthe several new In- 
settled in New West.

:he city Is going ahead 
■ rate
i is v-ice.preeldent of the 
bla Conservative Asso- 
ised the opfnion yester- 
electlons this week will 
dreplete sweep for the 
nment. except, perhaps, 

i northern mining con. 
iere socialist candidates

_ !

of the Industrial Schools hoard: Aid.

gl'iSi'Kur™.; sassæs'
p MnCarthv la Chairman Kenrsdy. Morality Depart^.nt of th*

Mocartny IS cnairman. Police; Ml*. Rankin, super In tttxlent of
Controller McCarthy was then chosen I the Industrial Refuge; John B. Lald- 

cbairman of the. conference, and. Rev. ; iaw. ç, c. Edmunds; Mr*. George A. 
John Coburn was appointed secretary. Morrow jind Mrs. Wallace Anderson all 
after which Dr. Conbfty. Dr. ,Ma<vMurchy, „( the Board of Director* of the Rof- 
Commisiioner Starr. Commissioner Har- i,gP; Mrs, 3. Fraoer Macdonald and 
ris, Ml** Brooking, with the chairman mr*. Reginald fapreol. Daughters of 
and seprotary, were appointed as an the Kmiv.re; Miss Brookiffg, ouporln- 
executlve^ conitnitteo and entrusted tendent of the Alexandra, Industrial 
with the work of outlining a program Kchool tor Girls; Dr. J. 15. Htrutbsre. 
of research and with the work of co- chief of the Medical Inspection of 
operating with the Canadian Club in pubnc Schools; Mrs. F. H. Torrlngten; 
bringing some of the great authorl- Dr. A. W. Thornton; Mi*v Mteawart, 
He* on the 'matter from Massachusetts liead of th» Nurses! Training School at 
to speak before the gathering. Rev. (|ie General Hospital; Mis* Holman, 
Mr. Ccburrt also Intends to bring the head of the Social Service-Department 
matter before the Ministerial Associa- af t;le General Hospital; Capt. Fraser 
tlon. This committee will meet nt the a{ t,,e tAlvation Army. ' 
city hall on Tue»day next to formulate
d*j£“L£?3tagf tiSTchalr Controller I THE NORTHERN C 1,1 MATS. 

McCarthy xald that while he recog- , -Th, climate of NortherniOntarlO." is 
nlsed thU the gresSior r b ln 1 an Interesting pamphlet )u«t Isiiued by
lay wl';,’ ^®.W®rWl, the cUv was The Canadian Institute. The paper 
Trtîhou?1 reêpôttalbbilUy to the matter, wee given by R. F. Stupert, director of 
#od ha for one waa prepared to meet the meteorological bureau of Toronto.
and shoulder that respona'.bliity what- - —----- j—•—»T
evex it -mlg’ht «bv.

A Unique Gathering.
The gathering was lnrg* and reyrr- 

sentatlve and was as Dr. AUoMurchy 
remarked unique. Commissions had 
been appointed before but never until 
now had so representative a confer
ence been gathered to deal with this 
special subject. Not o»e. man or 
woman left the ltall until all the busi
ness of the conference was complete 
and knots and groups gathered after
ward to earnest discussion of the mat
ter to hand. The whole meeting was 

‘surrounded with an atmosphere of de
termined endeavor.

Those who were present at the con
ference were: Mayor Geary. Controller 
McCarthy. Commtotioner J. ■ Starr of 
the Juvenile Court: Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murehy; Dr. GSImour, warden of the 
Central Prleon: Dr. V. J. Cor/boy. chs.r- 
man ot the Board of Education; Com- 
misai oner R. C. Harrle of the Mlmico ,
Industrial Kchool Investigating ,Com- 
mlWon# Rev. John Coburn, pastor ot 
the Wychwood Methodist Church; Aid.
T. O. McBrleq: School Trustee Alex.,
Lewis; Rev. Canon Ingles, W. L. Rich
ardson, Superintendent of Manual 
Training for the School Board; Rey.
J G. Khfarce, chairman of thy 8 i«l>- 
sree Committee of tbe Prctbytarton 
Cnurch: Rev.. T. A’beit Moore, pry*- 
dent of the Moral Reform Association 

the Methodist Church; Edwin 
Dickie; G. Tower Ferguson, chairman

‘
E OF MACHINERY.

lax y draught horses, the 
Idedo of machinery ever 
kronto streets wa# cart- 
oe-street railway yard» 
Company's prom toes on

A HOVEL CATARRH REAAEOY 
CURES WITHOUT DRUGS XLue yesterday.

Is a oompreeaor 
‘as made for the 
n manufacture. A spe- 
stze and strength, the 

measured 12 Inches?, was

from
local v

The Hesling Vapor of Catarrh* 
ozone Loosens the Cough, Slope 
All Dischargee, Prevents Snees-

Job.
i-' l

OWL BEEN. ing.
t along the Lake Sliore- 
sterday morning a cW- 
[e owl alight on one of 
[ of a telephone pole, 

After several vain 
lain Its balance the bird 
ho the darkneee. 
first owl reported back 

abode and It Is a sure , 
weather.

Th* reel danger of Catarrh Wes In 
putting off treatment. You m*y have 
Cetsrrh yourself, but you may not 
know It. Before the disease spreads 
from your nost* to the stomach, lunur» 
or bronchial tubes, root It out—cure It 
wMh "Catarrhosone.” Look over the 
foDowIng symptoms — then examine 
yourself:
Bed Breath 
Prennent fleeesiee 
Watery Bye*
Bed Teste 
Raising Phlegm

.... to Increase
reading add pa.wd VnerinH»mhlr,d 
mefit by E. Protiht (lYescotti 
out the clause providing for 
Dôlntitient of two u,J 'e ap'

det*. also got Hs third XSSdinST «d 
passed, as did Hon. J. D. HMff MH 
to Incorporate the Winnipeg vUi a, 
^onlface (A comml»,^^ Htl

WINDSOR
¥f TABU SALT biHto *T*£i

ft.

Rome of the chief items arc; 
merle, conet ruction of wharf, revote. 
$20,000; Beaverton, harbor improve • 
merits, 815,000: Belleville, harbor Im
provements, 860,000: Burlington, revet
ment wall, etc.. «25.00C : Cobourg, ex
tension of west pier, $25,000.

Coillngwood, harbor improvement#, 
«75,000; Goderich, harbor improve
ments, *50,000: Hamilton, harbor Im
provements. $200,000; Kincardine, har
bor at north end of north pier, $10,- 
000. Kingston, harbor improvements, 
further amount required, 8100,000; 
Owen Sound, improvements. $25,000.

Parry Round, wharf, $28,000; Picnic 
Islands, Improvements to channel, 
$100,000; Plcton harbor, dredging, «19,- 
000; Porcupine Lake, wharves, $8700; 
Port Burweii, improvements to harbor 
works, further amount required, $60,- 
000; Port Stanley, harbor improve
ments. $50,000; Rainy River, improve
ments, $60,000; Sault Ste. Marie, harbor 
improvements, $150,000; Smith’s Bay. 
Black River and South Bay. dredging, 
$12,000; Telegraph and Nigger Island, 
dredging, $40,000; Thesealon, breaWa
ter (revote), $13.060, $16,400; Thornbury.
?iarbor Improvements (revote*). $20.600, 
$29.000; Toronto, harbor improvements, 
further amount required, $17,000.

Two Creeks lmtbor (Wheatley), 
breakwater (revote), $10.000, $38.000; _
Whitby, harbor improvement», $2000;

‘ Windermere, wharf, $5000.

The Chances 
Against You

Should Wait for ReportHUi*r Restril
«•re Bulls*
Haeklis Cough 
Hrepphise 
DlSIenld Brest kiss

Don't continue to burden your sys
tem for another day with the germs 
at such a filthy, .loathsome disease as 
Catarrti. Get Cavarrhoiooe to-day—in
hale Its soothing vapor, dll your 
■breathing organs with Ita Jbalsamle 
trace», end all trace of Catarrh will 
terever depart. Bead what Elwood 8. 
luet ot Sydenham, Get., say* of bis curs 
with CafarrhosoneV

At a meeting of the- fish and 
game committee of the legisla
ture yesterday mcrnltfljt, ■ 
decided to allow the sMa 
duck shooting In certain sec
tion# of the province to open 
on the first Instead of. the 15th 
ofiSeptember. Consldeibble sur- 
p-fso 1b being expressed as tlio 
committee took thq action 
without waiting for. tfcc report 
of the fish and game commie- 
tloner, Kelly Evans, ‘which Is 

In the hands of the printer, 
and will ’ be issued In a taw 
days. Mr. * Evans waej appolnt- 

j ed some tfcnc n.go . by the gov
ernment th make a complete 
report" on the Psh an* game nt 
the province, and tha 
mlttee took aytion 
without waiting for the report 
has caused some comment. 
Members of ‘be legislature do 

• :ioi intend to sdopt tiro reo>m-
Mr.

The Wires All Carry The 
Same Message—*1 want It was 

eon for00 and
"Oh, I will be all right ln a few days," 

says the person who Is tired out and 
has to drag himself to hÿ dally work 
because the nervous system is ex
hausted.
. Unfortunately nervous diseases do not 
right themselves, and1 the wasting pro
cess which has brought you to this 
condition keeps rigfht on until there is 
a complete breakdown.

You must get the building-up pro
cess started, so that, Instead of being a 
little weaker at the end of each day, 
you will find the balance on the other 
side and know that you are gradually 
getting strong and well

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help 
you -wonderfully If you only give It a 
reasonable chance. As the system is 
built up you will find sudh symptoms 
as headache, sleeplessness and Indi
gestion leaving you. You will find the 

, old energy coming back. . The mind 
and body will better serve you, and 
you will see a new pleasure In life.

respecting 
■tock record ef-

*M N. O.
railway subsidy bills.

Hon. flam Huches Introduced bis MV 
providing for the payment of «100 each 
to veterans of '66 and ’79.

WIN
A

#7lirSS;S
OrtarrbOToae, *•» «■# «•** *T ■*>»* 
jl# imkflltr os tta trot toscb of s cold 
or Is grlype I *» sblo to otay It ■ 
iow bom. I bave becs all* to brostbo 
through sf taaa freely oiseo »0sf Os»ssmt^rsi^ss for

Ones you try Gatarrhoson* you'll re- 
atlxe how 1odl«pen*sbls It Is—the large 
dollar six. contain'» en Indestructible 
hard robber Inhaler and sufficient medi
cation to las: two months. Beware of 
the Ku-'wetltutor and Imitators nt Ca- 
tarrboxone—use the cendlne and you'll 

■ , get cured. By mall from the Caurrii-
Herper. Customs Broker, MeKinnen | csowe company, Buffalo, K.Y., end 

i Building, 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto. eJ Klngrton, Ont.

Ye« here got to use soros
kind of Mit on the table. 
You muet use «nit tn your 
cooking and baking.

Are you using the best 
salt—WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT I

It's Ike little tkiags that 
count It's Windsor Salt, 
that will help yen to sake 
dainty dishes—and flavor 
food à* it should b* 
flavored, 
r ALT is pure and fine and
good. / *0

PRIZE 
Y 'El

now

*
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,■pie Conditions of

w*
knt.lntereiilns suttle can 
Iters in tbe alpnsbet, sod 

Letter A Is number 1, B
l ACT QUICKLY, 
rrlze.l with s little effort, 
ece of paner or post card 
bout It. You may win •

Dept »f ) MOMTOEAL

March 26
La Bretagne....New York .......
America............ .New York
Rochembeau,...New York ..........Havre
Batavia.............. New York..............Hamburg
Igisllanto...........Uverpool .New York
Vadertand..........Dover.....................New York
Luslana.,....... ...Naples......«...New York

At b-the ,com- 
yeeterday

From
.Havre

...Naples

I mttiidation until after 
Evang’ n-pr.Pt is pmytattkl. :V.TXD80R

Of

■ BLv-e-
*

l

1r i
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Central College Sf. Property 
FOR SALE

#• f** **•

TWO HUNDRED FEET DOUBLE FRONTAGE

$40,000-
A good store looality for the Collige et frontage and house* 

may be built on the frontage, whleh (aoee a paved street.

QUICK ACTION HERE ;
OWNER—COLLEGE 7S3Q

4». 's
1
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LIPTONS TEA
GOES FARTHEST-FOR THE MONEY
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Woman's Realm—the 0 usehold, Fashions and SocietyI "
aps:

-

Isn’t it refreshing to know that “Salads? 
is always good alike, no matter when 01 
where you buy it.

Society1 men?
i a The Sterling Bank.Erlt LIKEI :: 1 1* HospimsTbe Speaker’s rooms at the parlla-1 held In the studio of the Margaret 

ment buildings were lovely with spring Eaton School, North-street, to-day, at 
flowers- yesterday afternoon for the a quarter to four o'clock. Mrs. W. 
reception held by Mrs. Hoyle, who was Car'll# Hall will read a paper on "The 
wearing a «nan gown of black and Politics of the Various Colonial Gov- 
whlte and was assisted by her datigh- omment*.
<:p Mrs. fSÇn.*mL T'jy^lv hSé^WtSffitt muricale^ tht 

charmeuse gown with topaz and pearl „ew galleries tbU afternoon; when 
ornaments and a black hat with touches Mrs. A. H. Proctor, Miss L. A. Brum, 
of burpt orange, and Mrs. Henderson 
wore pale pink and crystal with pearls.

Capti and Mrs. H. 8. Walker have 
*ent out Invitations to the marriage of 
thelr..dàu$fc"ter, Ottllle, to Mr. Allan

■ " dOtWld; son of Mr. J. H. Macdon
ald, at the Ohurch of St. George the 
Martyr, op- Easter Monday.

Mr. Justice aâd Mrs. Riddell have re
turned from the West Indies and At
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bethune and 
Miss Beatrice Bethune, St. George- 
etreet, leave for abroad In May.

Miss Sternberg Is giving an exhibi
tion of fancy dancing at 4,30 at Simp
son Hall, Yonge-street.

Miss Ruby Ramsay Is expected in 
town this wôek to stay with Mrs. Gor
don Osier.

SALMA'IIw * .«» -
of Canada

th and West 
p—Banquets 

West Teronl

^11

(II/.
Work Being Done is Appreci

ated by the Public, Says 
Dr, Bruce Smith's - 

Report,

Prudence—Convenience—Security
Prudence advises the opening of a -savings account. 

Convenience sanctions It. Security demands It The Sterling 
Bank pays three per Cent, interest on savings account*. 

HEAD OFFICE, KOTO AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO.

I ■ 1t- ■ '
TOttONTi 

il estate c 
different ? 
is. and gtv

Mr. D. Slater. Mr. Carmen and Mr. 
Wilkins will give the program arrang
ed by Mr. Wilkie.11 Easily the Peer of All Teas. 

STUBS' ^ Sesled Lead Packet»
MM WSSSt, 6

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Koughnet 
are In Montreal.; tbs pennm 

lresidential 
■ . latest 

Union v:
,’ who has 
Bailiol str 
te Mount 
i IS under

There are now 79 hospitals In the 
Province of Ontario, according to the ;
43nd annual report upon ■* JBPB _
and charities of the province, which j general and to the consumptive In'APOSTROPHE TO A NEWLY BOR* 
ha* Just been Issued by the provincial parucular,-. - ‘

hemes, 2 Magdalen asylums, and the total population during the
houses of refuge, and « sanitaria for | year ln these institutions was
consumptives. a . ,n .... 5992. The total annual expenditure for

During the year ending Sept. 30, i»u, tfae maintenance of the refuges for the
________________ _ ; there were 68,008 patient# under treat- pajt year wag Towards this

When serving swan’s do*n on a coat • ment ln the hospitals of tne province, expenditure the government contribut
or bonnet, stltçh both edges to a strip v*re of the Teeth not Including those regarded as out- ^ to be ^ivuded among the
of agit satin ribbon. The stitching does There are certain periods in baby’s door Patients. institutions at the rate of seven cents
not show, and the down wears much life that we have been taimtw ___v. The provincial grant to hospitals day..
longer, forward to wlt'h Hmpas a„ _ amounted to 118b,822.90, and the amount j Jt i# also shown that during the yearWhen a cork has fallen inside a bot- L . dr6ad' J°ne 01 the,e received from all sources was 11,807,- '81 orpnanages in Ontario have received
tie. .if enough strong ammonia to float * ‘««thing period, and many young 618.62. During the past year .there was, governmeof aid and these 
the.cork 1, poured Into the bottle and mothers worry for months because * larger number of patient, under badTStti ~puto?M o7«wîhU^ 
avowed to stand a 7ew days, It will , baby may cut hi. teeth during hot raiment than ever before, and the total population of 4680 children,
taken out easily** *° ?-eath«f- U your baby I# the trind I  ̂JSS’Ï&E'* wae ,a^’!97‘”’ V **ORE SUFFRAGETTES TO JAIL
toHn.Umpe. have become glued to- fc*^.**1* '» these *L, ^eîT’SLTu^Te^rS
gather, lay a thin paper on them and havt ^T^tL ï*5,th£„ baby, you need «,h
run a hot iron over it. 5 nû fettr ot -liia tectch-cuttinir dearly prove that the work tb© a ««ttin» r%t th» pnnT»g « ntIf the n2k of a sweater becomes than■<* «■ ^mln, u. ïïlîf ^pitals are doing I, appreciated by ^tto^stonXe^d t!dto tor tkl 
stretched too wide, dtp the neck part NL*86 natural process and th« Public.” The past year has be in 12S wom»nJhr>htL h»«n
in clear warm water, wring lightly and 8,1110 lt d0«e often cause the wee men ione of exceptional progress ln connec- women 7“° have beenhong Up to dry. it wil* r*umc Its eome •“ffe*'ing there is never any tk>” with the hoapitaU of Ontario, ««imltted in connection with the wul 
original shape and size. f*0®6 *or Alarm. Some babies cut There h-as been a larger expenditure dow Fmashlng raids ln Ixmdon on

Cut a dress shield ln two pieces, bind £,,,»!»teeth mut* earlier than others,, for building than ever before, and the March 1 and 4 
the raw edge and tack under the baby’s “ 18 °ever wl#« to force the growth necessity of having fireproof construe--
fancy bib. It will absorb the moisture meojcine. Between the ages of tlon, as far as possible, Is more than
and keep the dress dry. *°“^aJld JW months the two middle ever before recognized.

Take a hot Iron and smooth over the Î®*111 ™ the upper or lower jaw ap- Organized Charity
tissue paper pattern on the cloth to be A”d ™ then on UtUe white That organized charltv Is a necessity could not h. tni«,«t«dcut It will cling to the goods and %eck« show up on either wide of these was stated emnhZtic»llv "TbJ COtlM not be totorated
make pins unnecessary. WUre until when baby is a year or a j ^ e™Phltlcalllr-, The necee-

When the gas' range needs cleaning, c,53,*r he has four teerrh in each toZn°i every ,ctH a"d lar^*
remove the loose parts and place them *w- ^hen he 1# 16 months old the m ” ®. *yetem of organized charity Is 
In the furnace on a good bed of coals. *‘ont double teeth are usually thru. molle evef realized, says the re- 

If'a coat lined with fur is wrinkled. , *** c°me the four eye-teeth, and the *K’r‘; Too often there Is a serious 
take a wet sponge and go over it four back double teeth, completing the over*aPPlnK In our local charities,which 

psr.Btione Tft.d.v thoroly, then bang on a clothes-hanger m|lk *<* Are usuatij- cut At two and a mlgilt ^ av®*<J*d with great economic
Receptions i o aay. , ,n the open ^ and tbe wrinkles will iu^c yearn advantage. Indiscriminate nellef-glv-

Mrs. H. F. Fudger, 40 North Sher- disappear. ' V ery dfteb- the teeth are thru before ,nS undoubtedly Is a more potent fac-
bourne. Mrs. Joseph Hestole and. Miss , 1 itfirn Tou suspect that they are coming, but; tor In creating and perpetuating pau-
Ruby Hestole at XV eston, from 3 to 6, smnBMnMHHMMEEBEI V a 8«-netal rule there Is drooling «> Periem than anything else carried on in 
and 7 to 10. the mouth and baby Is not as good- the name of charity.

ffv-.rS “ K,ther' '• * «Htht WhHe admitting that the greatly im-
itlnr °,fd,ajTll«ea. orvom- proved accommodation will .bring To-
mTf; k w«J?/ le,”en ,We rood arid ronto’s hospital faculties up to a .tand- 
ÏÏÎ* A A’ wlTl %Ucke ard ««ver previously attained, the »- 
two. Give hïn Wentv , P2,rL.ataU* that w,th a Population of
to drink and lithe bfm^f’be T, 4fl?’?00 . and ever-lncreaelng. even
leh. J f be is fe\ er- with the large accommodation to be

Many mothers do not r«uu «h. afforded, the hospitals of Toronto will
Importance of looking after the first probably ^nd tb*t the demands of this
teeth. Because these disappear does ^oa’in* dty have not yet been provid-
careful tutenfionr tnie^rujlk^^ws The r^>ort urges the establishment of 
tor *bobt afl'dlhen for the 8 munfclpal sanitaria, especially when
"f*1»1* year*,they are gradually dig. A® government grant Is liberal. Far
mf^eaJizeXrSr^.r* TT Crimean Veteran Dead.

deat these local Institutions* will "not only r>^ John E^Wngt^i'passedTway^i^h^s
^11 5ndtMV”hy^he,t^babv<,A S XtMr ’Zw’TV ** ^ M « ^rs. *1
teeth ehooid beglft -When he Is a v«i.r thetr great mieeiftn.^uflL.t?lt *0n<u °f •erveil »■ surgeon in the hospital dur-
OM. The pennjSienf wt we IrZsT Z \J* t0 teach, a lr)6 the Crimean war. He wae well--neath the others*r a P ^ ^ f llfe to the community known In this district
th©y ptjffhi thê milk out A.n<i if
^eJ,* anJ decay In the flrét set it 
t^th. h dCTWn W® aff«ct the coming

teetti wltli a swab of 
îftis cott02L wot With beracic
ff*ê| we* In behind the

!oT«^ a7d.tTy to keep them thoroly 
' rt JZL ILi? *urPriring how eoott ddrk 
! vftHfti pïï?î*r îî.:tto€ teeth even of a 
eat ^bo, X£?r, *** chl,d hcrlns to 
tween th.*^,^ l«Ave particles be- 
oi^t a ■Uk thread to

*wna are "till evf - lr^ f^rtn*d ixreseupe even
I ST»* 1?^!' cause trou-
■ me. if tiie beginning of decay le dls-
1 thV*Tî?.iîn_5n* of tlle temporary 
'dettîff1? *b00,d h* attended to by a 

I>roUc} the teeth that come
I chl^A h«lS!P*C,*1,,r ^ Pre#erve the

«IT 82 Pcrtuanont teeth, and 
i.?-flJTi.t0 oom* at® usually tile mo-
It û tîîL t*c!Lof the mtlk set. 
ally teeth 'occasion-

h? thew Permanent teeth
fli? e*reU oerad tor right from the 
e™.«ihA»L ^0TL, " s CkUd Is old

^ A|T°n » small, 
lTtMbTU<rtl Afd taught to take 

^ÜL- u1* teeth. Ho ehould be 
uï, «a h?T, to, brueh from the gums 
Ï?. a*0 dewrn to get Into the crevices

J!“ weM •• brushing ft®1?! and back. Good teeth play 
1 ^Portant part In keeping up

the general health that mothers must 
exercise special care ln supervising 
their condition. Always consult a den
tist If you notice any defect; he can 
prêtent unsightly crookedness, and 
help J-ou preserve tbe child's looks 
an© neaith. e

111 !«'■
■ nd Partie

TGen. Otter is In town from Ottawa.

The Royal Grenadiers' Chapter. I.O. 
D.E., will hold Its regular meeting at 
the armorie» at 8 o'clock Thursday af
ternoon.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
ladles' Golf Club takes place to-day.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
with Huberty soloist, will give a con
cert In Massey Hall this evening.

ill BABE.

if ’■ass’TssO tell me, little one.
From what Blysian 

set forth.
In fleshy temple here to shrine thyaelft 4 
Art now create; or, le the form I see 
Just one of many occupied by this, «# 
Since first thou didst come forth, 

eons past,
A germ un conscious from th’ 

womb,
While taklr- forms that beet

<*Prentice ar

The NurseryHome Helpsi I I4 r deys, a si
street. Mr.I- at [clntosh Is i 

work, ana 
th Toronto 
abiding tow

i The Eaton Athletic Association will 
hold an Easter dance on Tuesday, April 
9, at the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms.

The last regular meeting of the Wo
men's Musical Club will be held on 
Thursday morning. The meeting will 
be open and the program has been ar-

,Lord and Lady Hyde are sailing from hJ. h”‘” take^vîrV
l-,ng!and fw Canada In April, to spend Mles joy Ryan, Miss Juanita Moored 
the next two yearn on -the land Lord Mrs. George Cross. Miss Kathleen Dor- 
Hyde has acquired in the vicinity of ora. Miss Alleen Kemp and Miss Kath- 
Tcrpnto. |een Howard. A piano solo will be

given *by Miss Jean Wood, and a 
'cello number by Mr. J. Sheard.

t
are

To Hde high aim and loving purpose get 
These were—that shape thou should! 

assume, and then
In matter dense ehouldst deep thyssl 

enfold;
To mingle then with those like urn

il hahii real
tlently

Mr. J, K. L„ Ross Is tn Winnipeg. tbeill? Mi £
and bull 
loyed In 
;tn work, 
suburbs

thee
in contllct fierce, brought on by strew 

desire,
All which should last, thru this and 

lives
(Some now long past and sons are yg

to come), •
Until Desire was sated, or, that thou >
In momem calm shouldst glimpse th* 

Father, then
Wouldst consciously turn back towards 

whence thou cam’et ,
And kill Desire, when thy awakened

I

LONDON, March 26.—(Can. Press.) d<
real1 if

private bu; 
I make forMr. Albert Nordheimer has returned 

from London, Ont.

TE e Mrs. R. S. Williams Is giving a not-
î II' 8 "out dance for her daughter Erma, on

Monday, April 1.

: 1
reqMrs. Albert E. J. Blackman, 476 

Palmerston-boulevard, has sent out 
cards for an at home on Thursday af
ternoon.

lion polio; 
are gtvlni 
nslderatloTravers Humphrey, solicitor tor the 

treasury, in hie speech tor the prose
cution. emphasized that the raids were 
an organized attack On property and

•elf
Should know itself and lt# high ôri 
Then palnfuny should toU back to 

source t .
And finally again attain t* Him.

IlSPÉS;
Or, doth the Radiance clings tg "
bought down to earth from restais ol l 

fire Divine,
Induce In me a higher vision, otsarf ,ts 
It may be so. for, now it comes to met »
Thine eyes, when first they oped, betray

ed a light • ,4
That must have kindled hew la seme s 

high sphere
Afar from heavy earth and sordid csrs. .
And an Intelligence was there displayed 
Indicative of some long ancestry.
If we could speak tby tongue we then i 

should have,
More sure than 

sought clue
To Heavenly kingdoms filled hr

thou -,
Our Master ones did say, when on this 

1 earth.
Of little ones like thee His kingdom 1st ■Fain would we hoar thy speech, but? t8£ 

by faith .
And glorious inner sight, we fsr sur»1* 

selves <
That Heavenly kingdom find, our Sire

are closed, ■ . ' 1 :
i -Arthur L. Grant. 4» m

------ - •" ■ ■i» "Kl"'" ■. .... I'Sfl
rn one year the Island of Cuba JriÿT. 'fe 

k«ve telephones from one end to the I 
‘-'her. _

Th* A retie- tern flies 23,600 mOeeed J 
its summer vacation.
-------------------------- !■!..-f. V...IIV

‘ I
The annual business meeting- of the 

Women's Canadian Club will be held on 
Saturday, at 3 p.m.. In the Y. W. C. A. 
lecture hall, 21 McGill-at. At the close 
of thé meeting, " about 3.80 p.m., Mrs. 
Rosslter Johnson of New York, will de
liver an address on "Why Women 
Should Not Vote.”

/ Mrgl. Oliver Adams has come from 
Bermuda for à short visit with her 
da tighter, Mrs. James Suydom, before 
sailing for England.

My. Cyril Watson spent th<Tweek-end 
in Hamilton.

Mr. Bert Dickson Is in town from 
Porcupine.

Mf. Curran Hunt le in town from 
Brantford.

Mrs. David Symonde gives a bridge 
party to-day.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Blaln and Mise 
Mon* McClure have left tor New York.

The- regular monthly meeting of the 
Chamberlain Chapter. I.O.D.E^ ,will te

WEST1
Mi Judge Robert Wallace sentenced a 

succession of suffragettes to term* 
of from tour to six months' imprison, 
menti In some case*, where the 
women undertook not to repeat the 
offence, they were bound over to come 
Up for Judgment if called upon

T.L.B.C.

1 to i

'fi : i PROMINENT KIN08T0NIAN DEAD.
KINGSTON, March 26.—(Special).— 

The death occurred this evening of 
John Hewton, aged 60 years, manager 
of the Kingston hosiery mill for 30 
years, after p lingering ll'nes*. Horn 
at Battersea, he lived in this district 
all his life. He served as alderman, 
was a member of the board of trade 
and a prominent Mason.

He is survived by his widow, former
ly Sarah Hughes, daughter of John 
Hughes of this city, two eons, Russell 
and Harvey of this city, and three 
daughters, Mrs. W. F. Erwin. Vancou
ver. B.C.f Gertrude, Hamilton, and. 
Marion at home.

! &X.‘

Wilson’s Invalids’ PortMi
‘ Receptions.

Mr*. Tarbox and the Misses'Bogart 
Thursday and not again. , Mrs. H. C. 
Wilson, Sunnyslde-ave.. not again this 
season,
Thursday, and not again.

I 1 (A U Quids du Nreu)
A delicious, bracing, 

blood - making tome 
wine,.

Indicated la all 
anaemic conditions.

An excefleet recons
tructive tofllc during 
convalescence from 
acute diseases of after 
childbirth.

4 II. CO!we bold new, tbe
*1 amm

Mr*. T. Miles Kinsman.
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Flirting Manual Seasonable Recipes1
-

A palatable preparation of extract of 
Cinchona Bark and Oporto grape-juice, 
free from addition of alcohol.

The fact that harry Bulger ln a new 
edition of “The Flirting Princess: V’ is 
urfder the sole direction of Mort Hi

Prune Pfe—'Wash one and one-half 
pounds Of : prunes, soak In cold water 
over night- Cook In the same water un-

Blnger. Is sufflejent assurance that this “l 8oft- take out 8101168 atld 6Ut P1-1"188 
merr'Y muslc&i farce will' be given a » ^art6r8' Add one-half cupfu
perfect presentation, for Mr. Singer !. (^'ant) of 8»«ar’ and «» t6a-»00nful 

. * .. , . . ,„a of lemon juice and a little salt. Re-- 8 waye 'boro in b « *ta^ng a»d duce the 11<luor t0 OTe and one-half
gives rs great deal o attention< to the table,poonful||i Lln, a plate wlth
costuming and 806,10 66 paste, cover with prunes, pour over the
play. Dale, Fuller, Helen Darling d 1lquor dot W|th aman btt8 ot butter 
the other "two dozen flirts hav© coir»- and dredffe with t>ne tabteepoonful 
piled the following flirting manuel, flour. Put on the upper cruet and 
which they guarantee Is "sure toe’’; ! moderate 0V6n for thlrty-flVe j

1. Don’t be shocked if you And your
self flirting; lt Is a perfectly natural

=! re
: I. Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor. t.
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Those Who 
Agreemem

on Mo
*

%
V*
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New Lemon Pie-Mix one cupful of

‘Tlfÿou want to learn a man. flirt

with him. „hn tries one cupful of milk, one tablespoonful
3. It is the defectsc woman who tr.es meited butter, a little salt and the

to break hearts. _ • t ; whites of two egg« beaten stiff, tiako
4, Flirtation Is one of the best men-1 jn a moderate oven. The white of the

tal exercises. ! egg rises to the top nnd makes aYou must, flirt with r. man to un- (.oatlng. v m KW a
del-stand him. and you muet under
stand him to do him Justice. | Ginger Bre^d—These ingredients

0. Flirting creates an Insight into make a large sponge that can be kept 
human nature. _ , f°r weeks in a cool place, a portion of

, 7 capable flirtation calls for mental It-may be baked fresh for any, meal,
exertion. L*e three eggs, one cupful brown'sugar,

g Women take delight In conquest— one cupful molasses, one cupful melted ’ 
wo do -mem-this Is a deep-seated ln- butter or lard, three and a half cup- 
etlnct in all animated being* ‘*il8 onc, tablespoonful ginger,

9. Some women wouldn't flirt it there g?*on^ ï ï**'. °,?e table"
were no third person to look on. "f b^fitog wate? “ °f aU °ne cu°

10. ' A man who flirts to arouse Jeal- .or 1X11 llng water- 
ousy Is giving away to the primitive

.Instinct of combat.
11. There Is as much difference in ; Kn ll h f . ....flirting as there .Is ln table d'hote* «punf and whtocord^hes! Tbl
12. Flirting to one girl l8 "16Ilta favorite woolen fabrics for spring. The

“i else, to another lt is cunning tor- wa]e le rather wide, and the diagonal 
ture. weave seems most popular.

13. The man who flirts from a mer- Among the new Ideas is the separate
cenary motive is a rare bird. white coat, which may be worn with

“The Flirting Princess" comes to the any gown, but is best with black satin 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next week They are made of wool, silk or linen as 
with usual matinees and special Good suits the weather.
Friday matinee. Linen one-piece gowns In two colors

—--------------------------- ar« made in coat and skirt effect.
Flowers on hats are used wjth a 

'lew towards softness. Little flowers 
are arranged about the brim, while 

Opera Given Successful Tryout ■ ,ar*e ones arc- built up Into aigrettes 
at Royal Alexandra Yesterday. ! w‘n*8' ,

ir____ Long" white ki£ gloves are stitched
An interesting*"try-out" took Plao* ' stTtchèd with’t-hltea"d bl“Ck °ne8 are ’i 

n the Royal .vfëxandra Theatre yes-1 . ' -

Last Chance!
TO-DAY

iJj
> > in

m
tf iset, The harsh trea 

•A- out to Toroni
!tiim

of the leglslatur 
session probaÿlv 
cj$*l committee 
little leolOBira'm

»Co\ lendng et 2.80 p.m, »larp. 

THE FINAL « r
i 'th ■Jll mli'i

Auction Sale City’s prçpcrred

If111
municipal act. 
to expropriate a

L.

X
,

Tic balance ot the valaaMe 
stock of which bed been I 

undertaking, waJ 

provincial secret 
posed legislation 

The clansee 
county Ju<Jge to) 
tlgatlon ; J|fettKi 

created fct the | 
cipalcstreet rail 
municipal debtl 
civic appropriate 
000 were all ap;

Tbe city's real 
prevent and rea 
garages and aw 
loft to u sub.coj 
J A. Hail*. Weal 
■on. Sooth Wat 
Welland and Oe 

Tbe city did 
regulate spite 
failure to word 
its Intention. 
Year lease* werj 
vote on money j

Connaît, Babayan 
& Co.’s

ORIENTAL

modes in brief. J:i H yV
'f* al

tx>
I'

TV/TANY people are afraid to eat fresh bread 
1V1 because it is hard to digest But oat- 

meal bread can be eaten as soon as it 
comes from the oven and there is no difficulty 
in digesting it '

The addition of Tillson’s Oats, which you will 
see in the recipe below, gives to this bread a 
delicious flavor and a dietetic balance.

-■ ff
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I
«THE GOLDEN AGE” t * i?*

and • magnificent collection -of 
Bcnareo, Daraaocus nnd Rnaolan1' *

TORONTO TRAVEL CLUB.

The Toronto Travel Club met at tho 
heme of Mrs. Irvine, 27 Chicora-ave- 
nue, when two excellent papers were 
read, one by Miss Meneilley, on "Tbe 
Different Periods of Architecture In 
England,’’ and the other VA Trip Thru 
London," by Miss Cowan. The musical 
program consisted of songs by Mrs. J. 
A; Roberts and Miss Ridley, and a 
piano solo by Mise Granger. Tea wae
seer»t!^V*^; J' Btone' corresponding 
secretary, 48 Nan ton-avenue.

_ „^.„Lord 8trathcona Weak. 
t March 26.—<C. A p.)_
Lord Strathcona remains very wen it. 
a the» there is no immediate cause for 
apprehension.

.JB| New l'Si,

Art
Brassware

1
tuday aftf-rncom. wben the music of ! 
“The Golden A if?’ a" new opera bouffe, 

played over by a large orchestra,

t ■ A

©Id
i : If you have been fond of brown bread you will 

forsake it in favor of this oatmeal bread.

Try it

I
Carved and Inlaid Oriental Furni
ture, Tabouret*. Tables,
Chnlra, Srrerne, nnd n let of 
other Oriental Art Goods, will 
take place

%was
under the direction of the composer, 
Mr. .1. Novln Doyle of Belleville. Three 
or four of the vocal numbers of the , 
opera were also rendered by talented 
amateurs. ,

The music proved to be of sterling 
quality and decidedly above the stand
ard of the ordinary musical show. 
Some of the-numbers are quite catchy 
enough to be whistled. Mr. Doyle has 
had a large experience with light opera, 
having spent ten years with Savage, 
during which time he conducted the 
“Merry Widow,’’ the “Runaway Girl” 
and other successes.

L Is the intentkuf to put on a full 
rehearsal of the opera later on during 
the season, when the representatives 
of some of the big New York producers 
will be here to look It over.

Arm I - *
CONDEN8

A neat hcokia 
Lang Real Esd 
Bank Chambers 
The writer has! 
tude possible od 

1 quotes enough 
any open mind. 

11 carries him to 
Toronto one oft 
world. He ha 
which will be tj 
Torontonian* 1 
be had free, d 
thoroly apprecid
ONTARIO-HH

! ;K
!

latch
Oatmeal Bread< At the Art Rooms 

40-44 KING ST. E.
! iyin^”*.?1*,tAC/*bfilln*y*t*f «“'.o>7» eupfcleOf Tltlm'i

^Vtïw^iw.dii!brwh«^«b7^^-hïirf*Sïi5^Æî^i:

Smo^nî’Æî. whûhîÆbi te g^d «.nThJSS ni 
S2Stf.c^’4ni T-r.iïutSW^iïrkSSSi i I Ison’s 

Oats

«•F

11' f
This record-breaking sale kas 
attracted a large number of bay
er* from all part* of Canada dur- 
lag tbe past Sve weeks. No doubt 
tbe art loving public will here an

«I

«S

Cleanser Additional Silver Mug 
Coupons Received 

by The World.
opportunity of aeearlag 
•■re bargain* ae every Rag and 
Art Goode offered will be sold 
positively without tbe least re
serve.

Vonr grocer h#s TOtopn’e. Two size»—10c 
•nd 25c. Each 25c package contains^ hand- 
•ome piece of English Porcelain Tableware.

Cwadi.ii Cereal t Milling Ce„ Ltd., Toronto, Ont

Full directions and many* uses on Large Sifter-Caiuo* - ;L,
! :I

| m UTENSILS

The tblrteentt 
Ontarld Hlstorii 
In Napanee on 

Man/ historic 
and several no: 
papers ‘on the < 
Pioneer time*

ÎSymphony Orchestra To.night.
'A I th 1 lubtTty, basso, as soloist. Ex-

collent
#1.60‘and $2. Rush 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, 
113 Elgin-street. St. Mary’s,
Ont., a son.

CHAS. w. HENDERSON A CO., 
A eetlveeer*.■ta proKTAtti. Prices r»0t’, :r>c, zi. i,’1*

/ r> *
/ *. ws - I.

.

%$ ■4». ; 1.1ffT
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ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE ~ EFT-ATR or CORNEUI?»
(Con.) Bowen, Dtcmci

Notice le hereby given that all per- 
sen* 'having any claims or demande 
against Cornelliï» Bowen (sometimes 
known a* Con. Bowen), late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, ex
press employee, who died on or about 
the <th day of J»n uary, 1912, at th* 
said City of Toronto, are required to 
send tyy post, prepaid, or -to deliver to 
the Union Trust * Company. Limited 
Temple Building, Toronto, the adminis
trator of the eatiate of the said Corne
lius Bowen, their mwnee and- addresees 
and full particulars ltr writing 
Claims, and «tat«mente of th 
count*, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them, and

Take notice that after the 1st day 
of April. 1*12, the «aid the Union Trust 
Company win proceed to distribute the 
asset* of the «aid deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regaro 
only to the el aims of Whloh notice shall 
then have been given, and that the said 
the Union‘Trust Company will not be 
liable for the said asset», or «my .part 
thereof to arty person of whose claim 
notice «hall not then have .been retSiV-

bated at Toronto the 7th day of 
Ma.roh. 1912.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. UTIX. 
Admlnlatrater of said estate, by Ar

thur E. Christian, their Solicitor.^

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. r >PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.
r*»

a y YORK COUNTY
All-Star Co. InSYweja, Bobby

1 m mu « wmmm gsgsaei

mums tin -.-=r=»*k#A)«tvB--

y OL’ALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
« undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf and Dredging at Sarnia. 
Ont.," will be received jit this ofSee 
until 4.00 pjrn., on Thursday, April 1*. »

the construction of a Wharf 
Barela. Letotbtonit “Salada" 

:er when or
1912. for
and Dredging Basin at 
County, Ont.

Plane, epeclflcatlon and form of con
tract estt be seen and forms of leader 
obtained at the offices oi H. J. Lamb, 

Dtitirlct Engineer, Windsor. Ont.;
. Sin*. Esq.. District Engines#, Con

federation Lffe Building, Toronto, Ont„ 
and on application to the Postmaster 
at Sarnia. Ont.

Persons tendering ar» notified that 
t#aden will not be considered .unless ,r 
made on the printed forme supplied, and 
signed with tlreir actual signatures;' 
stating their occupation* and places of 
residence. In the cas» of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the. firm must be given

Eafch tender must'be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a Chartered bank, 
payable to the ordef'ot" the Honorable 
the,'lUknliter of Publie Work»: equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) Of the ptoOunt. • 
of the Under, which will be forfeited 
If the person tendering decline t)o enter 
Into a contract when celled upon to do 
so. or fall to complete the' wotk con
tracted for. If the. tepder be not accept- 
ed the cheque win -be returned.»

Thé Department does hot bind Itself 
to acfcept the lowest or any tteder.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHBR8,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, March 22, 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid If this 

Inserted without the 
the Department. I 1Î3

Dr. Charlton le president, Mr. 
Beaker bandmaster, and llarry Rhodes 
secretary. an<1 the toast list gives some 
slight Indication of the feast of reason 
and flow of soul, which will follow the 
banquet proper. Anything that Weston 
undcrtakeeNls never done by halves, and 
It is safe to saV that to-morrow’* event

!
M—SIKENIC BEAUTIES-»

“ F min y ox anything seen in Toronto ' w- Mail dr* 
Empire,

“Large audience delighted'—Globe.
nof their 

elr ac-A . f1■

SEATS ON SALEIt Is safe to say that to-rmorrow’s event 
will be most enjoyable.krtti led Wert Toronto Happen- 

Banquets in Werton and 
West Toronto To-night.

* tTHE POPULAR COMEDIAN 
IN THEHAQEBMAN’e jpONNERS.

Funeral of Richard McIntosh Was 
Largely Attended. t

HARRY
BULGER Prince!m ITH TORONTO, March 2B.-(8pe- 

^Æ*al estate continues to change 
unds in different parte of the town at 
•nod prices, and gives unmletakeable evl- 

of the permauency of this district
isA fine residential centre.

lateet buyers Is John H.

HAGERMAN'8 CORNERS. March 29.- 
(SpeclaL)—The funeral services of the 
late Richard Mplntosh took place on 
Monday afternoon to the Methodist 
Church Cemetery here and were very 
largely attended, the church being tilled 
to the doors.

The young man, who was only 16 years 
of age, had been employed at the farm 
of Mr. Walker, near this village, and his 
Ulh'eee extended over less than a week. 
The circumstances of his death were es
pecially affecting, the young man having 
particularly endeared himself to bis 
friends by Ids unfailing kindness.

The funeral took place from the resi
dence of Mr. John Harry, and was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Waugh and Rev. Mr. 
Brown.

Rev. J. B. Harry of La Halle. N.Y., was 
In the neighborhood on Monday, coming 
over to attend the funeral of the late 
Richard McIntosh.

John Cowperthwalte Is removing to 
the farm bought by him from Thomas 
McCauley on the 7th concession of Mark
ham, while Stanley Noble returns to the 
ancestral homestead vacated-'"by Mr. 
Cowperthwaite.

i

Teas. ORIGINAL 
COMPANY CO
PRODUCTION . ,

Prices 50c to $1.50. Thur. Mat. j*c to 91-00.

il* 1
MATINEE 

GOOD FRIDAY
Jackets Onlj ' x. I infill 1TJ!1 of .tftoNÜ . 

pce of Union ville, the well-known 
Sneer, who has bought a fine resl- 
. on Balliol street, a short distance 
of the Mount Pleasant road. The 

, neid Is understood to be In tne 
(herhood of |4o00. Good eltisena like 
L Prentice are always a valuable

MATINE»!
TO-DAYPRINCESS Ï

*

*

O A NEWLY BORN 8N THE MATTER OK THE? BSTATB 
.» Margaret F. Fyte. late et the City 
of Tereato, Splaster, Decerned.

. Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 39, Page 129, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1991, and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons having 
ctot-me against the estate of Margaret 
F. Fytr, late of the City of Tiyonto.
Hplnster, who died on or aboiit ,”tnc 
lhth day of February. 1912, are requir
ed to forward by poet, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, on or be
fore the let day of April, 1912. their 
Christian and surnames, address and 
description and full particulars of their 
claim», duly verified, and the securi
ties (ft any) helTtoy TbW. fW tJjt 
after the 1st day of April, lSllthead- 
mlnletrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto. hev- gvxOPSIS OF C A NADI A N NO RTM • 
'ng regard only to the clati*» of which I WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
he shall then have notice, and shall not
X\nn<rt hYv^e^ro^Ivedet the time j A S7e^h^° o/lmy^rnKs

°f Dated <nti*r^ht<wy of March. 1912. | rid, tw ^"•KCla^’taManl^alii-
' ™CLARK' ORAY * W8Ê to The dpSltoîSt

• miration Ufe^I^J

' 1 1 "***- * — sister of intending homeàteâder»
, , Duties.—Six months' resIdAce upon gad

NOTICE TO CRBOITORS--ÏX THE cu)tiv6tlse of the lend to each) of three 
Rotate of Jsmwe B. Wtlllemsoa of tie yeerB- A homesteader may live within 
City of Toro»*, fat tfce Couaty of j ml]ee 0{ his homestead on a firm 
York, Manufacturer, *■ I of at least 99 acres soiqiy owned and

ae The Crescent Cede* Com- OCCUnled b$r him or by hla fatnrr, raott-
eis son, daughter, brother* «Mar.

. .___ . in certain districts a homesteader In
■Notice 1» hereby given that the albovc good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
named Insolvent has made an assign- *jong*ids hla homestead. Price
ment of all hi* estate or effects tor the »er sore.
general ben edit of his creditors, under Duties.—Must reside upon -»e tiomsetead

■ The Assignment» and Preferences or pre-emption six months 10 -ach of six■ r. luarr-riÆ;

_ St the office of George H. Hees. Son & 1 ,tesd patent) and cultivate fifty acre#
■ Ccmuany. Limited, 92 Bay Street, Tor- extra.

*

HacTetT
Louis Evan Shipman's powerful play. ;

<
BE. HOMESiSJCEitr AW SETTLERS' 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
e, whence oomest 
an Fields didst

ers to shrine thyself? 
ir, Is ths form I see 
occupied by thee, 
didst come forth. Ion*

us from th’ Sternal'*

ns that beet adapte*

nd loving purpose set? 
shape thou shottidi| • 

hen
shouldst deep thyeel*

with those like unto ■

brought on by «trou*

let, thru this and man*

>a*t and some are ye|

iat«d. or, that thou 
shouldst glimpse th*

ly turn back toward* 
cam'st

when thy awakened

t and Ite high origin.I 
lould toll back to It*

attain to Him, 
conscious of hlmaalf,

Him with open arma 
• was by his sirs, 
id are the things I ee« 
of a fertile brain? - 
dlance that cUnge t«
earth from reakno ot%

:her vision, dear?
, new it cornea to met 
rtret they oped, betray.

kindled been in some *

earth and sordid care.
:e wee there displayed 
6 long anceetry, 
t. thy tongue wq*** ■

1-e hold now, thelon*
>, •>?

i-TNI'I'CAM ROSE 
EDMONTON

THE GRAIN OF DUST MARITIME
EXPRESS
* .

1k Kirby has aleo bought a substantial 
Ance on Soudan avenue within the 
"ew days, a snort distance east of 
tèy street. Mr. Kirby paid around

With Mr. Heekett’s own wonderful 
company and original production. — 1

NEXT WEEK %£ TO-MORROW
Good Friday

and points la Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, will leave Toronto
I0.30p.m.,TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd
via Chicago and St. Panl. Through 
conches and Pullman Tourist Cure. 

NO CHANGE OF CAMS.
Fall particulars from nay Grand 

Trunk A sent.

advertisement is 
authority ofIMcIntosh Is setting rusty for want 

*ve work, ana Is willing to affirm 
forth Toronto Is the most orderly 
LW-ablding town anywhere and any 

There has not been an arrest for

Popular 
Priced 
Matinee?,
Evenings—25c, 50c. 7Sc, 91.00, 91.50.

•29c., and to *9H.90kalnrile y

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 13.65 
P M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE gYUKPVg

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers, mall», bag
gage, ete., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tueeday. April 
2nd, connects with Royal Line AS- 
Royal George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, April 3rd.

age. RICHARD 
,n CARLE

Jhe big real estate companies are 
bg Impatiently for the opening of 
f, and the time when the score* of 
Otera and builders who will this sca- 
». employed In North Toronto will be 
10 begin work. Everything points to 
d> for suburban homes, and the AJ- 
Jra Gardens and Dovercourt Land 
e are delighted with the outlook, 
r smaller real estate companies re- 
s splendid outlook, and this, coupled 
the private buying which* has taken 
, will make 
meet the oncoming tide, the town 
ill will require to formulate their 
tportatlen policy as early as possible, 
they are, giving the matter the most 

lui consideration goets without

f
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST 

Dally Until April I Mb to 
Portland, Ore. ....... 1 . -- . _
Seattle, Wash. --------- $ A1 f|S
Spokane, Wash............... fllfUJ
Vancouver, B.C............. I
Han Francisco ....... I (JO A A
Los Angeles ...........  S«|u.VV
Mexico City ...................

Above rate* apply from Toéonto; 
Proportionate rate» from other 

points in Ontario. • -

MONTREAL—T '9 n-°°IRUISI1IERL 8.*t) and loan p.m. 
Only Denkle-Treek -Route.

>MILLIKBN’S CORNERS.

Leonard Morgan’s Sale Realises Over 
Thtrty-ftve Hundred Dollar#,

.1

JUMPING JUPITER ■ Of a
yearsMILLIKEN'S CORNERS, March 26.— 

tSpecial.)—The sale of horses, 'cattle, 
sheep and farm Implements dn the farm- 
of "Lenny'* Morgan near this village to
day was a great success, stock averaging 
high and the sale amounting altogether 
to about 33500. Horses brought over 3200, 
cows as high as 990, and yearling Hamp
shire lambs 930 each, 
the owner or a magnificent flock of 
sheep, and tbs competition was keen 
thruout. The attendance was large from 
Scarboro, Markham and York, while a 
number were present from Ontario and 
United States points.

Mr. Morgan will shortly remove to 
Union ville, where he* has acquired the 
agency 
Prentice,
ducted the sale with characteristic abil
ity and success.

The (Big Laugh end Song Show, with

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER
and Some Girls.

w

for a big summer.

I TO-NIGHTgg
eay- Mr. Morgan was

OTTAWA -ï»-»» y -
WEST TORONTO. Massey Nall EleeOHc-Llgkted Sleepers,

Tickets, "berth reservations, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner Klyig and Yonge Streets.

Phong Mata 421».

A SPECIAL TRAINThs high-class concert held bv the 
Gleaners' T.LB.C. of High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church wasa most enjoyable 
event, -and the drill entitled "Canada, 

and Present." under the direction of 
I. McBrlen, will be remembered for 
time to come. About twenty young 

1 were dressed as Indians, with 
1 costumes, while their leader, "Al- 
L" looked v«ry dazzling In a yellow

------Jri gown. After their mysterious
performances, England. Ireland. Scotland 
art Canada were represented; then came 
Britannia, who waved the Union Jack 
over all. The scene closed by the singing 
of "Rule, Britannia."

The sixth annual banquet of the West 
Toronto Cricket Club, to be held In Ht. 
James' Hall, corner Pacific avenue and 

' Jfamdas street, to-morrow (Wednesday), 
will be a fine event. The West Toronto 
Cricket Club banquets are always good, 
and to-morrow night's will be better, than 
any of Its predecessor*.

*’’*• WESTON.
local Cricket Club Held Annual Ban. 

quet To-night.
I WESTON, March 26.—(Special.)—A lot 

of Interest centre*

With through alaeplng and dining 
ear to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with Us Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

SI King street East. ad

SPOOKY Hubert
ORCHESTRA

11
edTtf pnsy, Insolvent.

;
formerly conducted by J. H. 
the latter of whom to-day con. Baritone

Rush - 25c.
RESERVED—50*. 75«, >1.00, $1.50. $2 00.

Labrador Medical Mission
Illustrated Lecture by

Canadian Northern j 
Ontario Railway i

(\■r i•iI
GREAT AUCTION BALE.

NORTHBOUND
8.M La.^Ærs'Æ’f..*’"'

t U pu —Parry Sound and Inter- 
9.19 a.» mediate Points,

Dining Car Service on All Trains.
EASTBOCXD

Beldam & Ingleton will sell by 
auction, on Friday, March 26, 1912, on 
lot 9, concession 2 (from the bay), the 
live stock, harness and Implements be
longing to H. Talbot, who has sold his 
farm. Nineteen mares and geldings 
and one pony and outfit; 36 cows In full 
flow of milk; as well as springers, and 
some cows with oalvee by their sides. 
A full assortment of first-class farm 
Implements. Bold without reserve. All 
sums of O0 and under ca»h; over that 
amount seven months’ credit on ap
proved paper. Sale at 9 o’clock, Lunch 
provided. All Toronto and Trerçton 
trahis on the C. N. O. K. trill Stop at 
the farm.

amtoT^jn^the second day of April. W12.1 a nmuiuwn w* 
at I o’clock In the afternoon, for the homestead right and 
■pnnpose of receiving a statement of hi? emptlon may enter
S's,«sisr3 « K; as
general ordering of the affairs of the | each »f threadycara^cUlt

E *■ Wbuateader who has sahaastaf. ms
; obtain a p reel cannot < 

for a.pureROYAL
sftIrifie fifty acresDr. W.T. Grenfell, C.M.G. 

•« MASSEY HALL °» 
Friday, 29th March,

INE C8Croiltors are hereby requestei to fill 
their claim» with me, duly proved, on

a.s« $ .ïÆr» im
proceed to dlutrihute the assets of the | 
estate, haring regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received no-

I , FRfcD T. GODWIN, • 
Assignee.

momson. Tilley & Johnston. 88_ Bay «t.. 
Toronto, Solicitors lor Assignee. ■ 

.Dated at Toronto March 28, 1912.; »»

doms filled by such aa 1

did say, whse on this

■ thee Hie kingdom 1st 
ar thy speech, but, till,

er eight, we for our»

lngdom find, our eir#

—Arthur L. Grant.

W. W. CORT,
Deuuty of the Minister of the interior 
N.B.—Uneutborlzert publication of tfats 

advcrtlaement will nqf he paid for. ed .

9 30 A.M.—Trent011 and Points on

HO r.R •-
New Par)or Cafe Carp • oa .dll Traîna 

Between Toronto and .Trenton. 
Trains. Run Dell*. Bgpeot Panda».

Ticket Of Sr es, corner Kink anil To
ronto Streets and Union Station ed

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS

8.15
P.M

Reserved Seat» 75c„ 50c,, 25c.
. • m..

i <1:
TKNOERB, .. jFlag now open tlce.winter Sailings.

From HaHfax. From Brietol.
Wednesday. - Steamer. WednesdayS58B&:-Sr.
■ * SUMMER SAILINGS. S
From Montreal. From Bristol.
May 1... .ROYAL GEORGE .. April 17 
Mar 1*. .. .ROYAL EDWARD . . .May I 
May 39... .RDYAL GEORGE .. May 11 
June 12.. ..ROYAL EDWARD ...May 29 
.June 21....ROYAL GEORGE ...June 13 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boorller, 

General Agent^cor. King and To^ronto

4TT T 1

mQHEA’S THE ATRE
! Matinee Dally, Mf| Evenings, 2Se, I

SOc, 78c. Week of March "28. 
Louis Simon A Katherine Ostermnn

Co.) Lyons and Yoseo; Melville and 
Higgins; Rose, Royal ; James Harrlgnni 
Du Ball Bros., The Klnetograph; Sam
Chip and Mary Marble.

234around the annual

c Island of Cuba will 
front one end to the

l

I MUSIC SALE OF“vîSïi'L.ilIr—U., .....................

,1r,.T », lu»»,.
Street.WASHINGTON1,><• N0TICI TO CONTRACTORS

files 22.000 mllen mt Al
ton. Under instruction* from the executors Tender* will be received by regle- 

of the estate of Dr. Apdrew Hmlth. there tered post only, addfeesed to the Chair-' 
will be offered tor sale by public auction, m*n of the Board of Control, City Hall. , 
subject to a reserved bid, 00 Saturday, | Toronto, up to noon on Tuesday, April 
March 20, 1912, at 13 o'clock noon, by 1.9th, 1912, for the-construction of
Messrs. C. M. Henderson A Co., at their RTADia Audoei am skhisb
warsrooms, No. t! King-street east-. Tor- BIHnlB UVHiritiW BENBh,

“Sur KSir,:|»*w cAssises nus, smu«i 1
1 Biivelopc* containing tenders mast 

of Richmond “roet. eomprinlng the prem- k, Pn|„iy marked on the outside as to 
ises on th* north side of Temperance- contents.
street. Toronto, known *» the Ontario êpeetfl'eatlon» may .be seen and forma 
Veterinary College, and having a front- 0{ tender obtained at the office of the 
age on-Temperance-street ofll2 feet and city Engineer, Toronto.
1 Inch, more or leas, by a depth throughout Tenderer» shall submit, with their 
of eighty-seven feet and six Inches, upon tender, the names Of two sureties, or In 
which la erected a large brick structure Uen m|d sureties, the bond of a 
used and occupied by The Ontario Vet- guaranty company approved of by the 
arlnary College. This parcel will be sold city Treasurer.
subject to the subsisting lease thereof to The usual condition* relating to ton- 
tke Ontario Government. dering, a» prescribed by city by-law,
, Rlchmond-street property : Parcel II.— muet be strictly complied with.
Fart of Town Lot 4, on the south aide The lowest or any tender not nearn
er Richmond-*treat, comprising premises sarMy accepted.
Number 99 Rlchmond-street west, having (>. r, cfEARY, Mayor,
a frontage on RlchmondTs1reet of -■ Chairman Board of CentreL
feet and six Inches by a depth throughout , _of R feet and 6 Inches more or less. <-“* HalJ;„T°hr01nlltfOh 1*1?
(and lying immediately to the north of l March l»th, 1912. / .
and abutting on Parcel No. 1 ). upon...........................— ----------- --------------------- .—
which la said to be erected a brick build-1
tog occupied as store premises. 1 DDBLitC (NOTICE Is hereby given Uu‘.

Th# above premises will be offered for I under ithe first part nl* Chapter 7» 
sale en bloc, and If not so «old will be of tho Revised Statutes qfi Çanaaa, 1906, 
offered in, separate parcel# Bach par- known as The Companies .Act," letters 
rcl will be sold subject to a reserved bid patent have been tisued under the seal 
and subject to the subsisting tenancies. 01 the Secretary of State tor Canada, 

Particulars of the said premises and of bearing date the, 2<kh day of IMarth, 
the subsisting leases and the terms and MM2, Tncotiporatlng Jam*» Armstrong 
conditions of sale may be had on appli- and Jtfhn Jeremiah Cook, real estate 
cation to The Toronto General Trusts dealers; Edgar WIlHam Gould I ng, brok- 
Corporatlon, Yonge street. Toronto, or to e-r; Alfred Graham Oouldtng, genUe- 
the vendor's solicitor». man and James Armstrong Lund)

ROBERTSON A MACLBNNAN. bookkeeper all of the City of Toronto.
Canada Uf* Building. Toronto, In thvProvince o.t OrttaMo, for the tol- 

, . ’ . Vendor's tiellcitors. ! lew* #unp<wee. vis. ; (a)(To
GENERAL TRUSTS j lease, tike In. exchani* Or 

CORPORATION" a*ô<Ttiife lsnds or In'tcfc« OTi « bwaja r,f
• any of them, and la

TRUGHT FREE EASTER EXCURSION 

Friday, April 5, 1912

DAILY MAI^i
LAWES’lO!*

Streets,

HOUAHD-AMERICA LINE
Stnr Twin-Screw Steam ere. from 12,900 

to 24,170 tons.
Na«r York—Ply month. Boulogne end 

Rotterdam.
Tues.

Home Instruction
Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.
le order to advertise and Introduce 

their home etudy music lessons In

Those Who Have 21-Year 
Agreements Get Ballots 

on Money Bylaws

;THE BIG
GAIETY
SHOW

OUS FAY
CUBA DOUBLAS

RACKET!
Next Week : 

GINGER GIRLS

!$16.25 "” TWHTÜ SAILINGS 
g.S. New Amsterdam .Apr. 2—Rotterdam
S.S. Neardam ......................................April 9
» J). Ryndam ..................... .............. April 10
New Triple-Sorew Turbine Steamer of 
92,090 ton* regie ter In course of con- 
structlon.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

To

I , 1

Tickets Good Returning Within 
Fifteen Days. f. ,

Fast Express Trains to Washing
ton leavo Exchange Street Sta-: 
tlon. Buffalo, 8.80 a.nr, 7.30 and 
10..18 p.m. Fuji Information con
cerning trains on which, tickets 
arc good and stop-over privileges 
nay toe obtained of Ticket Agent*. 
Canadien Pacific Railway, an<1 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

C.. B. BRODIE, canadien Pas
senger Agent, «18 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto.

1 m Future, The Canadian Art Clubi
Wry locality the International In-

Th« harsh treatment hitherto hand- K^*te(r^ ."^our^ r«2er«Y<a!r corn

ed out to Toronto by the committees course at Instruction for either
of the legislature during the present piano, Organ, Violin, Alandolln. Oul-

cl®Rl committee yesterday to be a recoromend their lnstltu,tdj
little lenlent'and accept most ol tne (0 yoot (rtende after you learn to) 
city's vrgposed amendments to the ^igy. ,
municipal act. The request, however, You may not know one note from 
to expropriate a property, a portion of another; Y«t. by their wonderfully 
-Mob h,b be,„ b«««- ».
undertaking, was not granted, rne pla,yeT you will receive spe-
provinclal secretary thought the pro-, ciaj instruction.

■■■, The lessons are
The clauses empowering a junior are so simple and easy that they are
« W,, « c»d«« d.,c tow J-Îiac 
"eafon: Betting at»rt any tlebt hB dr.wince make «.ery-:
created Tor the conetructiou of muni- pj^in. Under tJhe IneMtute’e
clpal street railway from the general (ree tuition offer you will he asked tol. IIQIIRip Kentucky Romance 
municipal debt and increasing the pay only a very small «Mut. (aver-; RllgfaJWS» N|X[ WwK- •fantasma’’ j 
civic appropriation from 35000 to musk j ,---------------------------- --------------------- r. !

• No one should, overlook this won- 
preveut and regulate the erection of offer. Tell your friends about
garages and apartment houses Was lt__*bow this articlezto them.
left to u sub.commUtee, consisting of j international Institute has
J A. Kill*. West Ottawa. G H. Pattln. ! 1 Uu.,ht others and ca.i
sod. South Waterloo, Evan Fraser of * lcce*^„„ you. even It yifii

- Welland and George H. Gooderham. ; «ibsolutely nothing whateve^The city did not get the Power to know acutely n mak>
regulate spite fences on account of «oout.i ’ J i
failure to word the clause expressing ! everything cie . j bookie j
Its infientlop Holders of twenty-one Wrlffc-to-day for bbe ,*•
year leasev were held to be eligible to whloh explains everything- « *
vote on money bylaws. convince you WJ*" ®

_________ _ — Address your letter or postai cara m
CONDENSED OPTIMISM. International Institute otlUuric, 93

A neat bcok.er^cd by the H. H. ™th Ave., Dept. 2T0 M, New York,

Lang Real Estate Company, Quebec IVI- 
Bank Chambers, is well worth perusal 
The writer has adopted the only atti
tude possible of Toronto’s future, and 
quote- enough statistics to convince 
any open mind. Mr. Lang’s optimism 
carries him to the extent of seeir 
Toronto one of the greatest cities of the 
world. He t$as struck a keynote 
which will be endorsed by all healthy 
T jrontoniane. The booklet, which can 
be had free, should be read to be 
thoroly appreciated.

f Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open
From 10 aum. to 9 p. m,

Art Museum, Pubilo Library Bldg. 
College and St. George 8ts.

5i«t£ ’

edtî
til

Bermuda4

1r «UEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC 9». COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

B EH IIV DA YOURS 
WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

King anil Yonge Street*
Last Week

Ontario Society of Arts A* F.Iff
*4i

Pennsylvania R.R, :;Ol
AO ST R Û-AMERICAN LI 1C
« MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC **Exhibition of Paintings

PUBLIC LIBRARY, COLLEGE STREET. 1
Open from 10 to 6—admission 25c. ,'
àarturda.ve, 10 to 9—Admission free.

533$».

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. ■ Calls at AZORBd and 
OIBRAI-TAR (East). ALGIERS (Will)
O-esnls .....
l.surn ............
Hnleer Frans 
.tilt»

I
sent weekly. Tîtéy'posed legislation too drastic. .. April 8

................................... April 10
Josef I .................. April VO

...........................................................Ney 4
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Toronto, General Stenmekip Agency,
tor. Toronto nod Adelaide Sts 

Gen. Agents for Ontario.

i'Mi BRAND Mari. ^25c& 50c 
BEULAH P0YNTER

THROUOH dCCKINSS trvm HTW roxx 
sad C«n*d)»« F*rw to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

'gmM \

gvlp OPERA la Her New Flay-A ni iufiL*r_u 
Br aCVAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

m
purchase. 

Or otherwise 
'este therein, to- 

or «trac- 
..Id lands, or 

ell. lease, .ex
charge or otherwise dispose of the 
whole or any portion of the lands, andsl'l as ami /.Ft a W a kiiltdlMM «a— etPiia-

i:>
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. THE TORONTOp»o- fr inge

firi Son Fraaeiseo ta China, Japan, Manila
. April hr,I 
, April 11)1 h 

. May 4lh 
. May lOth

13Gtf

STIAB NAVIGATION COMPANY.
OSIsf oaw: If, taMraktJl Stn.trLeaioe, S.S.
BOUMD-THE-WOULD TICKETS, 

Vuktiat Creiici Is Rente, sat Ut MMitimsana

000 were all approved.
The city's request lor legislation to

- ; Nile .... -
Mongolia

PUBLIC NOTICEPersia . 
Korea . •

lands, and
all or any of’ the buildings or struc
ture* '-hat arc now or max toe hereafter 
erected thereon, and to take such se
curity therefor as may be deemed us
ee,tary; (to) To erect building» and 
deal in building materlaHi (c) To take 
or .hold mortgagee for any unpaid bal
ance of the purcha*e moifey on any of 
the lands, building* or structurée '«»: 
sold, and to sell, morigaige qr otobsrwlae 
dispose of «aid mortgage*; (d) To atft 
and assist by advances of money or oth. 
erwlse, with or without security, build
ers and intending builders upon any 
lande belonging to the Company, or in 
the neighborhood of ruch lands, and 
generally to promote the toi'proarsment 
os said land; (e) To Improve, alter and 
manage the said land# and building», 

--.and (/) To guarantee and otherwise as- 
/ slat In the performance of

mortgages of persons, firms or corpora
tions with Whom the Company may 
have dealings, and to assume and take % 
over such mortgages or contracts In 
default, and generally to carry on the 
business of s land and improvement 
company. The operations of the Com
pany to be carried on tixroughout the 
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by 
the name of "The International Home 
Building Company. Limited." with a 
capital stock pf two hundred thousand 
dollars, divided into 2000 «hares of one 
hundred dollars each, agd the chief 
place of business of the "said Company 
to he at the City of Toronto, In Use 
Province of Ontario.

Dated at the Office Of the Secretary 
of state of Canada 'tiliiM22nd day of 
March. 191Î. J; -

It- M. MM.VILLE A »<>*, 
General Agents,GIRLS FROM RENO **y l»V*urw1 A*d til lefemuttri* e*e*e*4m efpHcttiw t* the Company** ac,K- M. MtLviLLK. com*» Tor•*!t* * mNEXT WEiEJv-FOLLIES OF THE DA V

e<U f
•M r It TotUHTfl, 
Adelaidi StWW TQYO KISEN KAISHAl

J/

Rlverdale Rink " ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Frnwelseo to Japan, Cklaa 

and Ports.
__  ________SS. Nippon Mare*.-WeiL, April IT, 1013

Niagara, St. Catharines T.ee,0..Mere..î^d?x;% 3',e»iâ° ’ Vt,,,“alIUCD ' as. Shluyo MSru (new ) S«t„ May lA |»,2
; rblyo Mem .............................. Jnne IS, 1012
! ‘Intermediate service; saloon accom

modations at reduced
M. ». MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Cor, Broadview and Queen Rsst. j
One of the few large, hlgh-clais i 

Roller Rlhka of the World.
nig, Nolef ' Cnrnlvnl, Monday, April 1.

10 Prises. 23456

i-t CLOSING OF i
MORRIS AVENUELine

! rates.
Parkdale Rink Opening of Navigation

Exclusive patronage. ' New maple It 1* expected that steamer* will be
placed In com mil eel on on or about April 
1st between

Toronto and Port Dalkouslc
and connection mode there .vlth the 
Unes of the St. Catharines, Niagara - & 
Toronto Railway Ccittp.tny In Ceot/al 
Niagara. - —

For rates and information apply s»y 
Agent ct the Canadian Northern On
tario, Central Ontario or Bay Of Quinte 
Railway, or F. V. Hlgglnbottomj Tel. 
M. 517»; W. B. Ireland, Tp). M. 4840; H. 
G. Wlltae, Tel. M. 2>353. - - edfcf

Notice I* lieretoy given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
of one month from the date of this no
tice, to pass a bylaw to

13Citf

klOTICE Is hereby given that Alfred 
m Milton Durnap of the City o-f Toronto, 
In the County of York. In the Province 
of Ontario, accountant, will apply to 
the PaTltoment of Canada u.t tne next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce 
from his wife. Ida Alberta Durnan, of 
the said City of Toronto (formerly 
known a* Miss Bertie Fenton of the 
Çlty of Hamilton, Ontario), on the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto. In the Province of 
pntarlo, this 29th day of February.
1#li‘ ALFRED MILTON DURNAN. 
By Coats worth. Richardson A Costs- 

wortli, Cbntine.rtinl Life Bldg., 157 
Bay Street. Toronto. Solicitors for 
-hé applicant.

Contracts ora floor. Band every night and Saturday 
afternoon. edit

]>
r BAILIFFS SALE

TO MILLERS 
AND FARMERS

Close Morris Avesee ireligious services.
in the City of Toronto, from jkhoifle’.d 
Avenue to Highland Avenue.

The ssild bylaw, end plan showing 
the land to be affected, may toe seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

ITrinity Methodist 
Church Choir

SERVICE OF PRAISE 
Wednesday Evening, March 27

S I

1City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, Me rob 27 th, 1912.

9933 !I will sell! on Friday, March 2*tk, at 
the Lambeoit Mills, at l'l o'clock, about 
2 tons of Hay. about 100 bushels of 
best Oats for feed, a quantity of Bor- 
icy. 2 Cutting Boxes and a quantify of 
other goods.

ONTARIO HISTORICAL SOCIETY. ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Choirmaster—Mr. B. G. Kirby. 
Organist—Misa Vdn Twohy.
SolOls -s—Mrs. Sntiilrr.von, Mir,» Qusr- 

rlnglon. Ml*» Kirby, Mr. Artimr Hsxtrr, 
Mr. Ilqrry William*.

Ant. Dhfctat ■ Mr. lions Id l.lodrn. 
Splo'st—31 r. Paul Hsbn, Cslll-t.

qlt}"architect's department. One la to 
he erected by G. S. Ransom on Howard 
Park-avènue. near Indlah-road, at a i 
cost of 320.000. while the other will he 

Permits for two nenv apartment hunt by R. Robson an Ulater-street. 
hour;* were le sued yesterday by the near Major, at a cost of 315,000.

3tf40TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 
PAINTINGS

Public Hefrrenec l.lbrsry Building '
Cor. c-.tlege ami 'St George Sti. 

Open from 10 to 6. .Vtimissio;. 25c- 
tisturday-, 10 to 9. Ad.nles’.on free.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
Ontario Historical Society will he held 
in Napanee on .Tune 5. 6 anti T.

Many historical papers will be read 
and several noted historians will give 
papers ori the early wars In Canadian 
pioneer times.

f ■
NEW APARTMENT HOUSES.

jUAMES MeTXMNEY, TMCOIA'3 MULVEY.
Under-Secretary of StalkBailiff.M. 2587. 34566,",5

1102 Adelaide Street Enel. 128-1 1
■I * i /

j- : I ---

{:

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
HOMESEEKCRS’

EXCURSIONS EASTER
SINGLE FAREAPRIL 2, 16 (IS 30 

end every Second Tneedey until 
SEPT. 17. lacLfrtve '

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00

Between nil stations In Canada 
Pert Arthur and East 

- -J! GOOD GOING
APRIL 4, 3, 6, 7, S 

Return Limit, APRIL 10 
( Minimum Rate of 25c >Proportionate rates to other points.

Return limit .60 days.. ; ...
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING

CAR»
to Edmonton via Saskatoon, alio 
Winnipeg and Calgary vto Majn Line,
Ask nearest O.P.R. Agent for Heme- 

seekers' Pamphlet

For MONTREAL 
..d OTTAWA

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 
Toronto, with through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers and Compartment
Car*.

Loir Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast
ItHgr Dally until April T6th

Ticket» and reservations at» any C. P, R. Station or City Office, 1C 
Kting Street East. edTtf

%

fclURLÉSQU 
iMOK.E irYOU U*!: 
nAlly’MATlNfTf b

GAYETY
BURLESQUE,* VAl DLVII L
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RAND TRUNK RAILW A
SYSTEM
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«ât Heal Estate and Building--News and Opportunities:

i l-.' FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.

Edmonton
News

T7VRUIT AND POULTRY FARM? con; 
A veulent to trains, eleven acres, hair 
apples, besoins; soins concern; hatch
ing capacity ten thousand eggs; larger 
place desired. Box 41, World.

ACRE FARM, with buildings, ad
joining village; only 2 hour» from 

Toronto, by Canadian Pacific; good buy 
thlrtv-elght hundred: half cash. Can

ada Lend A liullding Co., 18 Toronto Sb

PSHAWm A DVERTI8INO solicitor wanted 
A man with some experience, 
to >)r. Somerville, World Office. R1s 1 ' % .... . ■ a
yiOOK—Thoroughly expenenced wt 
v~- i cook wanted at once; good w.NEAR BIG BLOCKi

DW144 Apply Fred Davis, Hotel Bedford, : 
ertch, Ont |
CJTUDY AT HOME, In spare tlmt 
K5 teach you : Complete comm* 
shorthand, engineering (stationary,ji 
tlon, gasoline), mechanical drawing. 
Sinner's course, matriculation, taall 
courses, etc. Write Canadian Correa 
deuce College, Limited, Dept. W., To 
to. Canada. «. -

11 1 at;
“THE MANCHESTER OF CANADA”

A MECCA OF INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY—THE BEST 
TOWN BETWEEN TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

1 ■
■ Elevatory Effect of Eaton- 

Carlton Announcement Re
flected for Several Blocks - 

in Every Direction,

#1 AAA-*»0 DOWN, for 80 acres, sP-1 UUV aandy loam, good seven-roomed 
frame house, stone cellar; well built 
barn, with comfortable stabling under
neath for horses and cattle; small pig
gery; about four acres mixed second 
growth wood; 16 acres fall grain. This 
property is well situated on a main road. 
Is about 88 miles from Toronto and about 

! 6 miles from town. Further information 
from Philp ft Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. 83

’ , REAL ESTATE.

of ExpoThe best is yet to 
come. Already immigra
tion is setting in for the 
Peace River country, 
and Edmonton is the 
Gateway. Do you see 
the point? C. N-. R. and 
G. T. P. are pushing 
with Jfeverish haste for 
the Pacific Coast. C.P.R. 
is to connect up Edmon
ton and Vancouver. Ed
monton, Dunvegan and 
B. C. Railway has been 
subsidized by the Al
berta Government and 
this road will push 
ahead at once for the 
Peace River District.

In addition to the 
above the civic govern
ment of the amalgamat
ed Cities of Edmonton 
and Strathcona have a 
vast program * of im
provements i n street 
railway extensions, 
street paving, laying 
sidewalks and other 
civic enterprises run
ning up into the mil
lions of expenditure for 
1912.

Bank clearings show
ing marked increases 
each week greater in 
percentage than that of 
any other city. Busi
ness in all lines is boom- 
ing and values in real 
estate are steadily ad
vancing.

There was put on the 
market some time ago a 
new subdivision known i iu

I Hi h mI B 1 l n J Crop
teE

-REPRESENTATIVE wanted lu eal 
Aw cality to mall circulars for eul 
grocery mall order house. Few t 
spare time will easily earn 820 wi 
Anyone can do the work. Outf 
nlshed tree. Dominion Grocery Co., 
soi*. Ont.

II iuA Oats Foil- 
Staple.500 HOMES ARE NOW NEEDEDH: ■«*•»II

General credence of yesterday morn
ing’s announcement of the arrival of 
plane for Baton's Carlton block was 
reflected In the soaring of values of 
property nearby to an average Increase 
of 20 per cent The elevating effect of 
the announcement was apparent up 
Yotige-etreet nearly to Btoor-straet, 
one agent owning property three blocks 
north had tacked on 2600 a foot to his 
land by 10 a.m. Tonga-street south
ward values stiffened considerably with 
a decidedly upward tendency.

The land nearby the big block has 
been held at exceedingly high prices 
that would lead the enquirer to believe ' 
that such an announcement had been 
quite sufficiently discounted In ad
vance. Until the next deals are put 
thru It win be difficult to say how the 
prices stand In relation to Intrinsic 
values.

Carlton-street and College-street pro
perties have probably been slowest to 
rise.

College-street Is the artery leading 
from the most populous section of the 
city to the new block, and when this IS 
realized activity at Increasing figures 
kill probably prevail Cariton-street 
Is another street that will be active. 
This latter street will be In all likeli
hood the site of several of the city’s 
biggest apartments, to care for the 
newest congestion in population.

CHICAGO, Marc 
j|gd alleged- crop da 
-flees to-day to a 
cloee was firm, V4 
nishU Com made 
He to He. oats a gt 
hog products bcca 
he liUc to 83c. 

Wheat finished
nolnt 0f the day.
ocean shipment w 
10 178.000 bushels, 
foreign demand sn 
than one port, t< 
bullish feeing. Be 
interests exhibited 
evidence of late.

One reason was 
ere bad put up th< 
barrel, and were p 
because of an act! 
and China. Deere* 
,t Liverpool conn 

bears, and so did 
vorable weath 

Corn Hea 
1 equaled ab 
■aeon, and ei 
5 best ftgur< 
it began east 
weather, bit 
g for manuf

1
Oshawa’s residential growth has not kept apace with its industrial growth— 
and Oshawa is growing very fast. The Canadian Pacific Railway and tfte 
Canadian Northern are arranging to run into Oshawa, and the Toronto East
ern Electric are buying their right-of-, way. A purchaser of land in Oshawa 
secures an absolutely safe, sure, sound investment, and will reap substantial 
profits.

i II
ANTED—Representative for I 

TT known specialty house, ealllui 
grocers and druggists In west end or 
Man having covered the ground pr 
red. Only those who cau show re 
need apply. Box 48. World. ^
TX/ANTED—Cook and house maid, 
” experienced; good wages. » 
enoe required. Box 42. World.

Era?!:
eet-selllng subdivision in Edmonton. Op
portunity for making big money fast. We 
are paying representatives as much as 8&0O 
weekly In commissions. We want a high- 
pressure broker to represent us In, your 
city. Wire or write us It you are a pro
ducer. 8. 8. Franklin * Co., 68 East Jas- 

V per avenue. Edmonton. Alta. ' ed7

111
nîle] H *

i
i A LIMITED NUMBER OF LOTS FOR SALE si

d HEIGHTS $200
And Upwards

t VI/ANTED—An experienced man, 
’’ able of running well-drilling 

chipe. Apply B. Huffman, Humber
1 BUSINESS CHANCES.

= I INDUSTRIAL * 
PARK $200

/^LEANING and pressing store for sale. 
V Low rent, good dwelling; 48944 Par
liament street_________________________
C'OR SALE—Blacksmith and Woodshop 
1 and tools and- stock, dwelling houte 
and stable and hen pen, and half ache 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas, Pontypool.

P.:L1 I m

111
I

AGENTS WANTED./ 1-
A GENTS WANTBD-TO well 

2% stock of "The Sterling Life 
a née Company of Canada." Liberal 
mission. Write for particulars to 
Garvin A Co., 307 Telephone Bldg., ’ 
to. Ont

And Upwards
Industrial Park Is Immediately al 
of the Ontario Malleable Iron Co.Xand 
Is now required for homes. The Càna- 
dlan Pacific Railway’s property Ot\30 
acres Is right beside Industrial Park 
and houses adjoin. This Is your oppor
tunity to buy at reasonable prices in a 
thriving community.

■%
Slmcoe Heights Is on North Slmcoe 
street, and some of Oshawa’s finest 
homes are built on the lots alongside. 
Opposite are the grounds of Alexandria 
Park and the Exhibition. Some of the 
lots are adorned with fruit trees and the 
scenery surrounding is magnificent. The 
strObt cars run to within a minute of 

, Slmcoe Heights.

;side
4t

TjvOR SALE—Four-roomed frame cot- 
-*- tage, 11 Wood lee-road. Apply on 
premises. 8466 SITUATIONS WANTED

11
-A LUMBERMAN, of push and enfi 

ri. with fine executive abllltz. fl 
class manufacturing record, with lafo 
spruce people In the east, la open for 
gagement; either sawmill or pulp prt 
•It I on considered. Write Foscol. Suite 
-No. 60 Congress street, Boston, Mas*

OFFICES TO RENT.
*C40R RENT—Handsomely
A1 suite of offices, telephones, large 
vault, alrozone ventilation, elevator ser
vice. etc. Immediate possession If ne
cessary. Reasonable rent. Lease from 
six months to five years. Phons Main 
5840, or call suite 12-18, Reliance Building, 
86 King East.

I 11 furnished ■f ,

THE EARLY BUYER HAS THE GREATEST CHOICE.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.i time a little

J. C. Hayes Co., Utinted,
168 Bay St., Toronto. 

Please send me illustrated 
booklet on Simcoe Heights and 
Industrial Park, Oshawa.

Name .............................

A GOOD square piano, good oondltl 
rt- bargain. 11 Westminster avenus. 1 
ronto. ■ j

/NASH Relgster, heàvy nlckel-plste dr 
'd tall added, registers one cent t< 
twenty dollars; 5-year absolute guigah 
tee. A snap, 846. Box 680, Orillia.
XT'IRE-PROOF 8AFL-A1SO 
■*- register; a bargain. Box

cash demand from 
tuated between T, 
lng steady Sic to « 

Talk of decrease* 
of late seeding» 
oats. Predicted 
to cause further d 
Outside limits tot 
SIHCwnd ."414c,. * 
higher at 54c even 

Provisions show 
but especially aft< 
guilty In the peek

346J. C. HAYES CO.:: LOST.

T ogT—Tuesday morning, black and 
XJ brass tall lamp from automobile. 
Reward, World Office._______ edtf

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

1

Suburban Lots 
Selling Well 
Say Specialists

LIMITED 

Selling Agents

168 Bay St. - Toronto
AND OSHAWA, ONT.

I

11 », wrnyPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
1 Noble, public stenographer. Btiur 
Building. Main 3086. ed 7 TTATCHINO BOGS-White leghc 

from eelectefl yearling breeders;' 
dollars per hundred ; pullets' eggs 
price. Order now, over six (box 
booked. Sunnygrove Egg Farm, 
ville.

Ur IH HR 
■ T*

II11
Address

t,W.
If

LEGAL CARDS

Receipts of whad 
centres were as fo|

riÛRRT, GCONNORT WALLACE * 
Macdonald, 28 Que en-street *a*The Toronto Real Estate Exchange 

have added two former Robins men to 
their staff of salesmen, they being Ed. f 
Morrison, formerly of the city lots de
partment, and Cecil Roy. Leonard 
Crooks has also joined the exchange 
staff as superintendent of salesmen.

ilr. Norton, president of the ex
change, reporte the following recent 
deals: Five acres on «he north side of 
Mbrtlmer-avenue, east of Leslte-etreet 
î,'v~north of Danforth, purchased at 
811,000 from. Harris Interests by local 
syndicate for Immediate subdivision. 
nTn£®,^ee°n Oaklands-avenue. near 
Danforth. In Scarboro, sold by W. Duf- 
tort to Morins ft Morine; and 18
dl«t;wer farm ,n the
dl^MR,1' W,?y Ieaac Hough to sub
dividing syndicate, at 21260 an acre.
<847efZ lnUVl0tt1ln K6ele Garden8’ a*}d 

.u*®1 *,n H^rthmount have been sold 
bv them In the, last month.

Norton save suburban lot busi- 
" 18 very brisk considering the
Isied spring opening.

-», ■riRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
r Heitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ed

rtLD MANURE and Loam tor lo1 
v-r gardens % Nelson, 10$ Ji

■■ WELLAND ■■■ WELLAND WBÊÊÊTÂ

1 REAL ESTATE |
ISSB”..{■ ■

- . ' il
2044. XflBlTING cards printed to 0 

J es; styles; fifty ceau per 
Barnard, 33 l undat. ■

BT-,..
tTENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
Ja. ter and Solicitor. 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. _______ edTHE MAN WITH 

THE AIPPLES 
AND THE BANK 

ACCOUNT
f—The man who cannot become in- 

.... ^ depèntient on property such as
BIST INVESTMENT ON EARTH = 'ÆïïhÇfSJSggç-

The soil Famous Dry Belt. Vol
canic Ash mixed with Clay 
Loam.

Property within easy reach of All 
Markets.

Rail and river transportation 
Right at Your Dôor.

The land — Irrigated — Cleared 
and Plowed—for you. 

Abundant Water included in the 
purchase price. '

In a country where Apples 
age the Grower $1.75 Per Box. 

In a district where 400 acres of 
Potatoes sold for $125,000.

We cannot, go into details in this 
space, but let me send you 
Booklet. APPLE GROWING, 
Past. Present and Future. It 
contains a great deal of infor
mation about Apples and .you 
are welcome to it.

Drop a card RT-G-H-T N-O-W 
to the

Europga
Llverp-v', wheat 

than yesterday, ai 
_ Paris Wheat closed 
. werp 'lie higher. 

Budapest lc lower
World's VI

liradutraei’s estin 
! the past week the 

B of wheat Increase 
Increased 238,0» 
creased 64 LOGO bust 

M Wheat east of Ri 
B: bushels; west of ft 
ü Oanâda, 64.806.0» b 
r„ ada, 118.642,000 bust 

M,W>0,*IO bushels; 
000 bushel*

ARTICLES WANTED,<T •—
PATENTS TTIGHEST cash prices paid for 1 

hand bicycles. Bicycle Mum 
tipadinà avenu*

11
tteBBERT J. s. DENNISON. formerlT 
Xl of Fethersto- isugh, Dennison * Co.,Z m

IN A FAST GROWING TOWN IS THE
■ Ilf 1.Star Bldg., 18 K-,g-st W., Toronto. Reg

istered Pate". Attorney, Ottowa, Wash
ington. W’r’vd for information. <d-T

<t /A NT AH IO veteran grants located 
v-' unlocated, purchased. Highest to* 
Price paid. Mulholland ft Co.. Toronto, 

ed-7 _______
VETERAN LOTS WANTEoT^
---——-------- ------ -——----

\X7ANTED—Hundred Ontario .. Vetera 
V V lots. Kindly state prie* Box s
Brantford.

■ill
PATENTS AND LEGALacres $- I as ITIETH El LiSTONH AUGH ft CO., the old 

H established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhavgh. K.C. M E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert, flead Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King StroSt, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.___________ ed

lj|
! I

.1
Industrial Heightst

; v
4■ f"

! I I* THE FASTEST GROWING TOWN 
IN CANADA TO-DAY IS

EDUCATIONAL.iu the new manufactur
ing centre of Greater 
Edmonton. This pro
perty was put on before 
the recent sharp realty 
advances and the prices 
asked were very low 
compared with what 
much of the nearby pro
perty is being sold at, 
which was bought at a 
much higher figure. 
Three blocks of choice 
lots are now on sale at 
the initial prices of $200 
per lot and $250 for cor
ners. If you want a 
first - class investment 
send coupon below :

— .— 4-
nET THE CATALOGUE of 
vjr School. Toronto, 
stenoeraphy.

PATENTS FOR SALE.
■In ■

bc- Eeet SuffaK
EAST BUFFAL 

celpte, :»); active 
l ■ Veals—Receipt* 

higher. 88 to 810J 
Hogs—Receipts,

Spécialiste
*TTtOR SALE; cheap, valuable patents for 

JC refining graphite; Investigate. J. F.
Gladstone avenue. ed7WELLANDLake Shore Rd. 

Property Sells 
For $75 Foot

jBSSS SS’&Jt
night schort ; thorough courses ; tm 
duel icstruotion ; positions assured, 
slogue /res. ___________
QHORTHAkD. bookkeeping, general 
S3 proven! eut, ctvir service, matricule* 
chartered accountancy, taught indlvl* 
ly at our day and night schools. Get 
catalogue. Dominion Business Coll 
Brunswick and College J. V. Mite 
B. A., Principal. «

Latimer, 644
ARCHITECTS

I-——  ------- — -----------—-------- --—.
pHAS F. WAGNER, architect. 16 To- 
tj ronto street. M. MSI.

higher; heavy at

Sheep and Lam 
active; yearlings 
jambs, 25.50 to 21

Curop
European vleihl 

sis, against 78.7(1 
Increase, 2,818,000 
with an Increasej 
1,148,000 bushels, 
decrease of 1.016, 
tal was 118,184,001

-
O 5WELLAND has 25 Manufacturing Plants.

WELLAND has 7 Railroads.
WELLAND has the Welland Canal.
WELLAND has Natural Gas at 30c per M.
WELLAND has Electric Power- at $12.00 per H.-P.
WELLAND needs 500 Houses Built.
WELLAND needs 1,000 Men.
We own and offer, as the best speculative investment 

in Canada, a /ew choice lots in WELLAND SOUTH, the 
only restricted subdivision, adjoining the manufacturing 
district of Welland, at from $5.00 per foot up.

For full particulars send

TXAV1D E. SMITH. Architect, 77 Vtc- 
XJ torla-street. Toronto. Ont. ed tf
rjEOKGf. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Vi Temple BuUdlng, Toronto. Main 4SOOL

mI <rI! aver-r-V

T>LU
Property on the Lake Shore-road over 

two miles west of Sunnyslde yesterday 
sold for 275 a foot. The property was 
an unusually good piece, it having a 
frontage of 150 feel and a depth from 
the road to the lake shore of 400 feet 
No buildings are on the place, 
hesvlly wooded with hard-wood 
teaac Devins of Rlvervtew, at the 
Humber, bought the property from H
Company0*3 ^ th* V,CtOT,a ReaI‘^

5 MEDICAL.O FLORISTS.
f 1 rxR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 

X* Men. No. 6 College street ed
phone. Main 5784. / #J
DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribi 
X decorations. Park 231», e

Al our

11t il

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist 18 Glou- 
XJ ceeter-street, near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart lung* stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.m.

It Is 
trees. Pi

ed Wheat—
Receipts .......
Shipments ....

Com—
gfcelpU .........
Shipments ...< 

Date—
Receipts .......
Shipments ....

Wlmtipi

WINDOW CLEANING
;—TAR. STEVENSON, Spfici&lift, private 

diseases of men. 171 Kin* East, edI rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANI1 
J- .Limited, 338 Yonge-street1 Pi V" ARLATT’S Gall Stone Remover and 

I **a System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion, 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hour* without ache or 
pain. Sold by Mariatt Medicine Co., Ltd

British Columbia 1<T Vlctorla gtrf<t’ Tortmto’

f 8: 
/I Mi Fred W. Gates 

Returns To-Day

SIGN#
rgrtNDOW LETTERsTn~ 'siGh 
W Richardson ft Co., 147 Cburcl 
Torooto.'

Orchard Home Development 
Company, Ltd.NAMEQ

3H. P. Kennedy,
US King St. W„ Toronto i

Please reserve for me..........
lot In "Industrial 
and find enclosed 21 
piled on first payment.
Name .................... ..........
Address ..........................

m
, 11\
'I fv

Kamloops 1367<C RUBBER STAMPSADDRESS_1 MASSAGE. Op.5 Wheat- 
May. old.. 10134 
do. new... 101*4 

July 102"»
Oats—.

May ...................
jtiiy ............;....

!3Üil KFwartXjtF. W. Gates of Tanner ft Gates, real 
estate agents, returns to-day from an 
extended honeymoon trip that Included 
the West Judies, Panama, Venezuela 

the southern states.

EVERETT IRONS, Rubber St 
115 Bay-at., Toronto. ______
T0BACC08 AND CIGARS.

w.LU£eights," 
be ap-1 to5Ï1 o

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION,
I 39 Scett Street, TORONTO L<mited I
■■Hi WELLAND ■■■■■ WELLAND ■HB

xrABSAGE-Mra Mattie gives treat- 
M ment. U Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone.________ •_______ *4-7

and A LIVE BOLLARD, Who«»ale and 
tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge.«ti p 

Main 4648. F St. LAWfl
Receipts of f 

loads of hay am!

OSHAWA REAL ESTATE
: Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7

1 M MJ£\, L|5UI8B’;. electrical treatment. 
i m 38644 Yonge Street. Phone._______ed

MAS^caf.CdKBAa?hEa

CARPENTERS ANL JOINER
A RTHUR FISHER, Catpentet, Metal A Weather Stripe. U4 Church Street; 

Telephppa _____________ efi-7
•RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter.
8A tractor. Jobbing. 588 Yonge-et. ed.

H.P. KENNEDYToronto Business Men Buy Property ' 
in Eastern Manufacturing Town. II -ft;

OSJIAWA, March 26.—(Special. >_A
fresh ripple of excitement In real estate . 
matters occurred last week when U i 
was known that some of Toronto’s 1 
keenest business men were not slow ' 
in their appreciation of the great 
future of this place.

A transaction erf considerable

f ; -FARM-
WANTED

116 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

: 7 
' ; =ed HOUSE MOVING

l —— ------- ----- ------- -
troUSB MOVING and Ralalug done. Ji 
H Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streeL ed-l”

CtWEDISH Bath* Mrs. Arnold 1res, a 
*3 Wellesley. Phone N. 2782. efa

< BUTCHERS.mag
nitude. and one of great Importance to 
the town was quietly arranged by the 
purchase of about 160 acres of central 
property adjoining the Malleable Iron 
Works and other factories. The pur- j 
chaser was Mr. J. Curry, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto.

It was at first rumored that the 
whole property had been purchased by 
the C.P.R. This was found to be In
correct, It being a private transaction 
by Mr. Curry, who a few days after 
sold to the C. P. R. a portion of same 
for their right of way from east to 
west thru the land for their new lint 
into Toronto. Their fine new depot 
and other buildings will be erected at 
this point.

The C. N. R. electric spur line will 
likely go thru the property from north 
to south, connecting with the Q. T. R. 
at the south. ,

This means several more new Indus
tries almost Immediately on both these 
lines of railroads. Oshawa is destined 
to become an Important manufacturing 
Mly, and since this last large purchase. 
»nd the cxcitf-menl canned by rsllway 
matters real estate Is rapidly advanc
ing.

GROOFING
nALVANIZED IRON Skylight* 
VX Celling», Cornices, E’.tc. DOUI 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS

rpHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
-*■ West. John Goebel. College 80S. 

___________ _____________________  ed7tfA Large Farm 
Between Bronte, 
Waterdown and 
Hamilton,

$ 4 •" j ,

SECURITIES LIMITED, 
KENT BUILDING

DRINK HABIT
f|lHE Gatlin three-day treatment la an 
X acknowledged auccess. Institute, im 
J arris Bt.. Toronto. Phone >1. 1538. edt;

MARRIAGE LICENSES'1--------
f4EO. E. HOLT, issuer, \Vanlees Build ' VT tog. 402 Yonge street. Toronto wil 
nesses not necessary : wedding rlnra. .a

cartage and storage. ~

Telephone McMillan ft Ca, ParMale 4

Made 
with red, 
of collar 
lively will 
large cnot

ig!
T 1ME. CEMENT, ETC.-Cruihed I 
J-t at cars, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt se 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
M. 6838, M. 4224, Park 2474, ColL 1373.

Phone Mam 667T-
812.00 foot—Mo watt Street.
825.00 foot—Gordon Street 

from Yonge.
888.00 foot—Glencalrn, 

choice lot.
•8300—House ljg Rosedale.
OMy Property to exchange for Ontario 

Farms or Western land.
Fine property within city limits for 

girls’ school.
MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE 

WE WILL BUY CITY LOTS.

;! #$
one block LIVE BIRDS

DOPE'S BIRD STOKE, 199 Queen fti»A ] 
XI w#it Pbone Main 41*59._______ 9d) 7 <

1 ] GALVANIZED I RON WORKS‘t"
Address, D. C., Box 33,

World Office
TORONTO *

very deep and
!!i ■ Made 

to make 
what is na

Same 
and pocks 

Black

'q.rXI Works, Ormabyi Mgi%

f4
landscape qar~dënër:-------

ARr«^terw«ra5i5=^SS5
Estimates given. Mount Dnnlt, P. o,!

ART
edtfREDMOND & BEGGS T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Paint! 

U • Rooms. 24 West King street. ToroCrescent Roofing Co. LABOR MEETINGS TODAY. tongs It Real Istate Bargain
At the Labor Temple: Machinists, »o^^7wèet3to1a0?anelll't^1b«-rit.^rtJ*M1tii 

Steam Engineers. Floor Workers. Ltth- property wlU double fn vafuefn 7 sbSrt 
ographer*. -Granite Cutter*, Garment time. Full particular* on request 
Workers’ District Council. All at 8 i.imitkd. m Victoria *t.

edTtf

Architect* and Structural 
Engineer*

i Bate of City Architect’s Dept.)
ROOMS 311-313 KE.W BUI,DING, 

TORONTO

367 HERBALIST»Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers Re
pair* receive prompt attention, 
mates on all kind» of roofing.

W. H, ADAMS, Manager, 
l’hoae Jouet. »0«. e*47

t
ZY P. ALVER’S Nerve Tèrilc—Pure hîTT 
Vc- Sujm cure for Nervous Headers* 
Dlztinrss. Neuralgia: bull.la up tiiw’rv j, 
and1 blood. Office 160 Buy -slicei, rot) ., 
to. ed-7

ts- INCUBATOR8Estl-ll.
!>’*- iPhone A. 176. -_______ *?_J•f •4 Shanly #1. o'clock.

■ X'À
it

• jii
4 ;

k.f
TX

■4 t
t :f

OFFICES TaLET
Large suite of nine offices, newly 

finished In . mahogany, 
lighting; excellently laid 
sales organisation; In 

"Trade Building.

inverted
out for 

Board of

RENT
$90.00 per Month
. A<P|I>1y tor key at 8» Scott Street, 
or pfaone Adelaide 25. ed

PORT MANN,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots In tho new 
terminal of the Cana
dian Northern Rail
way, write us at once 
for plans and prices.

Maritime Trust Co.
- Limited 

225 Hastings St. East 
VANCOUVER, - • B. C.

ed7

An acreage proposition close 
In. near North Edmonton manu
facturing centre j, and Ç. N. R. 
shops site. This I, an ideal site 
fur Immediate g-ihdiv’slon. Sur
rounding properties selling fast.

FOR SALE
at right price and easy terms. 

OWNER, BOX 21. WORLD.
84
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g in Fine Order-Mining Market Lower
REFLEX MARKriSmgeHl 

PURELY NATURAL EVENT

ome Stamp Mill Runnin
a RUMORS FLOOD PIT 
ND WHEAT GOES UP AGAIN

,r

.P WANTED.

CROP PROSPECTS N$F
QUITE SOfAVORAbLE

.1G solicitor wanteA—T0Un—, I 
some experience. Aim 3 

Me. World Office, Liai®
ghly experienced woman!'' 
?d at once; good wagZT 
avis. Hotel Bedford, u.*J.

IT

f Broomhall'e weekly summary of-foreign 
drop conditions is as follows :

. United Kingdom.—Outiook tor tile whi
ter wheat ciSp Is shgtttly less favorable, 
l'be weaiher tor the spring trop w very 
unfavorable, It being too wet.

France.—There are some complaints of 
lose of color to tbe plant owing to con
tinued wet weather. Offerings of native 
wheat are on a small scale, but some be
lieve reserves are sufficient for requlre- 
menta There are some complaints that 
owing to the extremely wet weather, sow
ing of wheat hi the lowlands has not been 
ab.e to be carried out. Stocks of both 
native and foreign wheat are very small.

WorldOmce
irate offerings of native wheat. The ex- Tuesday Bvenlng, March -8.
port demand foi\ foralgp gratnhas im-. Porcupine, stocks gradually sagged 
PHu^iarTl1Roumanla ii?d Bulgaria"-The lower on the mining exchanges to-day. 
crop outlook IS favorable. Offerings of (he market displaying a soft undertone. ïtl^na«e.ire m<erate- ^ and showing an entire Inability to

Russia.—The purchase of wheat for the withstand liquidation of any conse-
quence. As 1, usual at such times, 

to.be somewhat larger within a tortnlgnt, trading fell oft considerably, the list 
SShSM Stii displaying none of the vivacity which

light. . _ characterised Its progreee during the
Italy, Turkey and Spain—The outlook Is .

favorable. recent upward swing.
North Africa—There are some claims be- The rafles action to price* during 

tog male that dryness ha. caused dam- ^ ^ ^ day< hM comrid.

erable disappointment among bull 
CHICAGO GOSSIP. traders, despite the fact that there Is

| J, P. Blckell A Co. from Logan * no cause for apprehension. It should 
Bryan at the close: be remembered that the )let has had
- The more flattering reporta from Mis- B big advance from the slump of a few 
souri and other southwest states had tit- weeks ag0- ^ u te not to be lost
plaints'from' êSetofthî rl^r, Kl •j**' of that an ««IMmiptwVadvance 
,« understood that the entire western Is neither to be anticipated nor desired 
country hns a flattering prospect. The either In mining stocks or other securl-.. 
market Is likely to be under tbe Influence ties.
of adverse crop news with growing wea- The tentative lull In the speculative
ther. Activity on the part of the public and

. _ _ i the consequent halting In the upward
Erickson Perkins A Co. _<J. G. Beaty) movement in prices has afforded the

*w5Im« The market showed k some- maTket «* opportunity to digest the
Wheat—The market snowed a some- Wg w|lime 0( stockg whlch were trad

ed in during the upturn. A period 
re- Juch as the present when offerings are 

not greedily taken up, but when the 
actual buying Interests are given a 
breathing spell, Is only to be expected 
after such a rise, and as such Is to be 
received as a purely natural event, and 
not as an omen of an impending 
ca tael asm.

st 'A
UOME, in spare time—w« »?

Complete commercial t 
neering (stationary, tracl 
mechanical drawing 
matriculation, teach* 

rrlte Canadian Corresn 
dratted. Dept. W., Tor

©■
1‘0—■

Percrpiae Stacks Skew Fariher 
Disposition to Sag—Liqaida- 
tioa Carries Prices lower Tkn- 
oaa General List—Beaver Cos
tumes Its idvaece.

T.1 Hay—Nine loads sold at $38 to $24.80 p«r

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $10 to:1 
$10.60 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought $0 yearling 

lambs, choice quality, at $*.50 per cwt., 
and 12 dressed hogs at $10.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel.............. $0 90 to $0 87
Wheat goose, bushel .
Rye. bushel ...
Oats, btiebel ..
Barley, bushel
Barley, for feed ................
Pesa, bushel ...»...............
Buckwheat bushel ...... .

Seed
Prices at which re-cleaned 

being eeld to the trede:
Alelke, No. 1, bush .

bush 
o. 1 b

■ m
Wrts of Export Sales aid Al- 
egei Crop Damage Tersed 
eitioent te BeUiak Side-Core 
id Oats Follow lead of Big

Runs Like Clockworkii 9

3 I PORCUPINE, March
nmT discontinued operators 

yesterday owing to trouble with 
the pump which carries Ihs 
water to the plant, and for a, 
time It was feared that work 
would have to be discontinued 
over the week-end celebration. 
The broken pump wa* repaired 
to-day, however, and the full 
equipment of $6 stamps are now 
running. Everything 1a mov
ing Wl.b clock like precision, and 
results are eminently aatlefac- 
tory.

The report that the Rea mine 
bis shut down le erroneous. The 
property is being worked aa 
usual. Cbas. Fox.

I
t

lTIVE wanted Ip each lo
an circulars tor cut-rate 
rder house. Few hours* 

easily earn $20 weekly I 
the work. _ Outfit fur. 

rtnion Grocery Co., wind- ( 
_________________  ed 7 S

1

THE MINING INVESTOR 
of Denver, Colorado.

A weekly Journal for Investors and 
speculators in mining stocks, has 
from the first been a strong and con
sistent supporter of the meritf of the 
Northern Ontario gold field*. By 
reason of Its wldf circulation, exclu
sively among those who are dtfsctly 
Interested In mining investments, It 
has done, and Is doing, more then any 
cither publication In behalf of the Por
cupine District. Sample copy free on 
request. Advertising rates on appllqa-

le.
6*82UCAGO, March 26.—Export sales 

alleged crop damage carried wheat 
H to-day to à higher level. The 

firm, Me to Vic above last

• •(«•«»••• ee 
ebseeFseee.ee

«78? resen tatlve for waii-
clalty house, calling on: 1 
(gists to west end of city 
.ered the ground prefer- ' 
e who can show results' 
x 48. World.

1
1 an
0 68,

e was
Oom made a net advance of 

K 44c. oats a gain of 14c to %c, and 
(products became more expansive
mmt 'finished at almost the top 
•t of the day. Seaboard sales for 
|L shipment were said to amount 
171.000 bushels. The fact that the 
den demand showed Itself at more 
a one port, tended to emphasize 
nsh fee.lng. Betides, domestic cash 
Lests exhibited an alertness not In 
Lncc of late.

seeds ereW1
<!' : .$1$ 00 to $15 50

..........U 00 14 tiO
ush .. 1100 15 Bo
bush.. 13 BO 14 60

18 00 M«0
16 00 17 «0

ok and house maid, botlv
LTwZ' Re,1T-

Alslke. No.
Red clover.
Red clover. No. 2,
Timothy, No. 1, cwt 
Timothy, No. 2. cwt .
Alfalfa, Ne. 1, bush ....... 11 00 » 12 to
Alfalfa, No. 2. bush .......  9 60 10 60

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per ton ...........
Hay, mixed ..............
Straw, loose, ton ..............
Straw, bundled, ton ......... 16 00

Fruit* and Vegetabl 
Potatoes, bag 
Cabbage, per 
Apple* per bbl 

Dairy Produise—
Buiter, farmers'" dairy
Eggs, per dozen .......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb .............
Chickens, lb 
Duoks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb .

Freeh Meats— „■
Beef, forequarters, cwt, .$7 00 to $8 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..1160 18 00 
Beef. Choice sides, cwt ..10» 11 to

‘ Beef, medium, cwt ...........   8 10 9 60
Beef, common, cwt ............  6 60 T4J ,
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 7 60 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ......... 6 60 8 00
■Veals, prime, cwt ............ 11 OO 13 80
Dressed hogs, cwt............#-10 to 10*0
Lambs, per cwt ....................12 60 16 00

zUi
u/experienced man, cau- 

nnlng well-drilling ]nt,i ' 
. Huffman, Humber Bay':

edtfc, i tlon.
Address Tbe Mining Iarestev,

Investor Building, Denver, Col*:
Mining 

rado,
M

«■'.‘Sri J Porcupine 
SSS."**'j *25 Cdbalt-gStem STOCKSEiHSiFA*k. aid. Aen. »d. Je THOMA8 rbinhardt

2 W- Ade^V

$28 to to $14 60 m
T8 WANTED. JO 0018 00 WEAR FR1CE OF SILVER,

Bar silver In Hew York. 6S>*c ox. 
Bar stiver to London, 2118-Ud os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

8 008 00
I_NTED—To sell capital 

Tbe Sterling Life Aisur- 
f Canada." Liberal com-, 
for particulars to J. W,. 

7 Telephone BMg., Toron-

reason was that California milt- 
put up the price of flour 40c a 

and were proposing another lift 
! of an active call from. Mexico 
Ina. Decreasing stocks of wheat 
irpool counted also against tbe 
and so did Argentine news of 
rable weather for shipping.

Corn Hesvlly Bought, 
equaled about the top price of 
son. and ended within a shade 
best figures of the day. The 

_ began easier on account of the 
weather, hut there was liberal 
g tor manufacturers, and at the 
time a Uttle Improvement In the 

demand from the east. May fluc- 
d between 71%c and 72%c, cloe- 
teady %c to %c up at 72%c. 
k of decreased acreage on account

17 0) :

BRODERICK
Fabrics |

bbf::::±^”t0 %
#*e 2 60 iW

h.
ON8 WANTED. , .$0 86 to $0 40 

.. 0 36 0 80

E 28 to $0 1»
o'ih

0 16 0 3»
OU 01S

„
—^^——1 masm _ .
AN, of push and energy. i 1 
executive ability, first- I 
ring record, with largest, 
the east. Is open for en- 

r 'sawmill or p 
Write Foecol, 

street, Boston,

Cobalt Stocks— ^ „
b^vSt *£

ua!nbefs "Feriatid"™i i % 16
City of Cobalt.......... 16 16%
Cobalt Lake ...
Cemegae .......
Crown Reserve 
1 os ter ..... ........
Gifford ..................
Great Northern .
Green - Meehan..

;■

130 130
4e*as»eee 0 17

....... 0 17 For Smart Effects
—At Brodericks the 

smart man will 
surely find among 
our new importa- 

. tioos cloths that 
appeal directly to 
his exacting judg
ment.

- —Many of them are 
exclusively confin
ed to us, and it’s 

, mostly these that 
being worn in 
on and New

edTtfulp propo-f 
. Suite 803," 
Mass. 3$-

eeeoeeeeo*•*••*•#

À. J. Barr & Co.
-SsteMIsàsa mi

stook Brokers
Members Standard Stock

43 Scott Street

16- Mb
2744

e # e e•ee • e e e ee
3746 »

• e•..me eT»8^ ®:*846 '" î-l3 

PA. 2

ES FOR SALE. 1 .3.20 r

buying by commission èouseÎTof tiie new 
crop deliveries. There wore numerous 
ports here from the ; country claiming 
damage to win ter. Wheat, *nd ,We aye quite 
prepared to accept a Certain amount of 
this news, especially from points east of 
the river, during the next few week* and, 
therefore, we think long side Is advisable.

- Corn—The market showed a rather 
heavy tone during the early session, fol
lowed, however, by pronounced strength 
and an ad varie e of one cent per bushel 
from the low point. Light receipts, to the 
eputhwest and the strength or the cash 
property encouraged local professionals
to add to their Une». M- _ M ..

Oats—Prices sympathized with com, week. Even at the decline, however, 
with sr broader toad. «6* ♦Dragging. -the stcutfc showed an advance of ap- 

r deferred months.1 p-oximately Tto-pgr cent, from the hot-
cash Inquiry locally and receipts running. t f th, recent ,iump. Considering 

L modérât

what better unoenoue ... 246
.. » .1

....... W \ ̂  \::::: h r ï 8$
..............u*” I:» *:« $:«

1 '% 1:: m lie ne m
...1.16 6.86 8.47 $.*

4% 4 444 *46
076 1044 U 1046
146 1 2 1

ire piano, good condition i 
Westminster avenu* To- i‘

________________________edj .
", heàvy nickel-plate de- 1 
registers one cent to 
5-year absolute guar an- , -■< 

i. Box 680, Orillia. 1

l . 13
<Gould

Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake
La Rose ...........
Uttle Nipiselng 
McKinley .....
Nipiselng 
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr .......
Otleee .......
Peterson Lake
Rochester .......
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ...
Tlmlsksmlng ..
Trethewey ....................
Union Pacific ...
Wettiauter ...................  76

Island Smelters
Marconi.............

Porcupines—
Apex .... ... ..........
Central ................................
Crown Chartered ... m.

. Dome Bixtenslon ....... 6646 66
Doble .
Dome .

„ seeding helped the price of 
a Predicted rains west • promised 
cause further delay to spring work. 
Hide limits touched for May were 
,c and 5444c, with tbe close 44c pct 
her 54c even.
rovislone showed strength all day, 
: especially after the verdict of not 
Ity to the packers' case.

b!.. *
—

.SAFE,—At»o new caa.i. 
bargain. Box 8». World. JOSEPH P. CAHN0N

Member Position Stock Exchange

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cours* of Prices.
D?tne Extension to-day sold down to 

64, a loss of well on to two points from 
yesterday's low price, and a full five 
points below the high level of last

ed7
Hay,, car lots, per ton........$16 to to $16 66
Hay, car lots, No. $........... 14 to IS to
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 8 60 » 60 i
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....160
Turnips, per bag ................... 0 46
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, v 27 
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 35 

Week Tear Batter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34
To-day. ago. ago. Butter, store lots ................... 0-83

-16 a jfiheeee, new, lb .............. • 1*44
'S THoneycOmhi. dozen ............. $ to

Honey, extracted, tb ...........0 13
Eggs, new-laid ....... .............. 0 14

EGGS—White leghorn»» 
a yearling breeders; ten; 
idred; pullets'
>w, over six

• •s e••#*«••»
1046 10 «4I ?! All It Otoeks 

Bought and Bold on Commissi»».
sre1 70eggs half 

thousand , \ 
?rove Egg Farm, Oak.

E . Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat to cars at primary 

centres were as follows;

Lend
York

0 50
0 -J 644now, ■ ;>*i h

r ff1.?
to% "to :::

..... 10% 1044 gU468 M46

* ** 4=5
m. a

oik —The newest pat
terns and shade* 
might be described 
as subtle and quiet, 

' but they are no less 
impressive on that 
account. Prices

ti ios.ie.ii, «a <isr U> la$2
Phone» Mein 6*8449

0 34 • j the fast that- the bulge was carried on 
without a reaction Inst 

almost surprtetng that the

tana Loam for towns and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streeL 0 17ee 26Chicago ....

Btiluth .........
Ij Minneapolis 

Winnipeg ,.
,rEL-y.yrsa._

Building, report the following fluctua-1 sharee have not responded to proflt- 
r ion ft on the Chicago Board of Trade: taking ere this.

Iÿev. The general liste-moved ^long In much 
Close, the same manner as the issue above-

■at:-.» -w •«a -« » _v.r1.

May .......... 72 .7246 Tlh 73* 7146 Standard continued on the down grade, Foley . o'Brian!
, uly ........... 72 .7846 «; >1346 73461 telling a* low as lit*. Gold Reef ............
Sept. ......... 72 7244 7116 7246 7146! In the Cobalts, Beaver sold up to 60. Holllnger.........  ..

Date— I * new high price for the movement,W1$
For la-l ' ' ' ' "

3 003828 ed-T
.......  179 193 f 133
.‘,..1 386 610 296

European Markets.
Liverpool wheat closed 4*d to %d higher 
tan yesterday, and corn 44d higher, 
arts wheat closed lc to 146o tower, Ant- 
■en> 46c higher, Berlin 44c higher, and 
udapest lc lower.

-as printed to order; iat- 
flfty cents per hundred. 0 3$ 9r; FLEMING A MARVIN

re StaridSrd Stock X 
Exchange. i 

SI* LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Porcupine and Cobalt stooks

TelepUose 3L MSSkd^-.' 
High and low quotations es 

belt end Porcupine Stocks tor 
milled tree on request ed

ed 7s.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A

^irssaa-sss.?'
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers »a4 t

, Gsmsï2stta— ***-*~*?.Z
VÂSui.1Sura^ N». 8 inspected totoera eows #

I Increased 238,000 bushels, and com country Mdës cured !2! 
creased 644,000 bushels. The details follow: green ...| Wheat east of Rockies, total, 57,M3,000 Country hldM, green .J

^bushels; west of Rockies, 4,193,000 huçhels; Calteklne Per lh 
f ^banada.' 64.606,000 bushels; U. 8. and^Can- S»gW5s'_®*°?
E Ma. 116.642,000 bushels; Europe and afloat, no 1

w”eto.lhele; wor,d'e 8toelt,•ie7,6ti’' tSTw. no. l ^ ii, :::::::««H

last Buffalo Cattle Market. x
< EAST BUFFALO, Mar. 26.—Cattle—Re- 
eelpts, 300; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 200; active and Sc 
higher. $8 to 310.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2500; active; 6c and 10c 
■ lllgher; heavy and mixed, $7.85 to $7.80;
* pigs, $7; roughs, $6.60 to $7; stags, $6 to 

$6; dairies, $7.60 to $7.90. 
jB Bheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 bead;
I active; yearlings, 10c, lambs Sc higher;

H lambs, $5.50 to $8.50; yearlings, $6,60 to.

LE8 WANTED. . Clos6. ,;‘5Open. High.
------ --------- ———
h prices paid for second- 
les. Bicycle Munson, 413

56
45Si$22.5»,to $45.to i130 130

'” i- 3
'VS

1* . »*.

eran grants located and 
purchased. Highest cesh 
holland A Co.. Toronto» 

ed-7 I BRODERICKS
J. T. EASTWOÔD

Imperial, ....2 
Jupiter 
Moneta
Northern »........ 71
Northern Explor. 
Pearl Lake . 
Porcupine Southern

I LOT8 WANTED.
--------------- -------- ,------------ --, ■ gH
-dr*d Ontario Veteran 
ly state price. Box S3, ; .--‘"i 

cdf ■ g

LIMITED

113 Kin SI. W. 41 CkeepeHe
LOXDOX.

17if •

0 10
0 13 BBOKBH,1 (XI W6.< a.lay a*:” /“:* I*:» i*:® 11;^

n W 1:8
?:fe It S:5

EBMPLIIITS WOT II FEW 
EflMEFBBfflMIGnï

24 KING STREET WEST0 250 33 TOlOXte. Cl». uly Preston. ......................“Sf 1144 ........ _

B” ilSSÏ—iter: E Si "i 58 ASH e BONSALL 
SïïTd™. ” S IS* * S S'0*
porcupine union .... s a ... Shaft Sinking, Test rite, Etc.’ .

FumLdmd S!,1QrK, 18-20 ^s^TU-tk Poreuptoe, «toi.

West King stfeet, over his direct privât» 
wires:

3 25 -- Lard—
^......8:1 5:8

!0,0644ICATIONAL.

vTALOGUE of Kennedy 
oronto. Specialist» In

- itfbe t
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 1May ......... 9.40 9.62

" .........  9.56 9.70-iF-ed July
Apples, per bbl.. Greenings..$2 00 to » to

do. do., Baldwins ................ 2-flO ,3oO
do., Spies ............

dlN6|0.. Russets ..........
Potatoes, Ontario stock,

f.o.b., care, In bulk ............
Onions, Canadian, bag .....
Onions, Spanish, large ones 8 ib
Oranges, Florida» ..................3 00
Oranges, Jamalcas .....
Oranges, navels 
Grapes. Malaga .
Lemons, per box 
Figs, per lb 
llarsnlps, per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Jamaica grape fruit .
Florida grape fruit ....... y ■
Potatoes, New Brunswick.

bag, car lots .........
do., do., retail ....

Carrots, per bag 
Cabbages, per 
Beets, per bag .......

side points; No. 2, 4746c to 48c, Toronto 
freight.

Wheat-No. 8 red, white or mixed, 96c 
to 96c, outside points. ^ -,

Rye—No. 2, $1 per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1844; 
No. 2 northern, $1.1046 \ No. 8 northern, 
$L0646, track, lake poris.

♦Business College, corner 
Spadina; oay school and 

borough courses ; Indlvt- 
; positions assured, Cat- 

ed-7

Winnipeg Grain Market.

^SSg&tZSMa, 51 6o,rd 11 Voles
Town's Demands - Will

vanoodAic for new May, with shorts cov- Kinlr Stranndiiielv
erlng, and firmer American markets. MCI4 OlrenUOUSljJ,
finally closing *to higher for did May, 46c _____________ Closing.
higher for new, and 46c higher tor July. High. Low, Bid. Ask.

ire.WJi'ssa'Js »rzn «» •«little export Inquiry reported. May oats Màn Up North.)—A board of trade baa Pore. Gold ... 46 46 «
were in -good demand at steady prices,1 been formed tentatively, with the par- Doble ......................
while extra No., l teed ont» tor May were manent organization to come later, to 2°,me .......... 67

F,ax wae etea<ly' represent the settlements at tbe north ""
Receipts were "much lighter, compara- ,®*e known as Porcupine., Rea con...........

tlvêlv, 270 cars beltig to sight for tnspec- The Organization takes In the Walsh, pearl Lake .
tlon. Jor.es, Government and Pottsvllle town; Pore. Cent. .

Caeh prices : -Wheat—No. 1 northern, sites. . Pore. Nor. ...
V0, Î Its obj®6! Id 10 perfect better trade £°r. Sou ..„

3 do., 8144c; No. 4 do.. 76c; No. 2-tough, -to promote matters In tbe beet inter-
86c; No. 3 do., 82c; No. 4 do., 75c; No. 3 este Of porcupine.
red winter, 8$%c; No. 4 do., 81c; No, 6 Some of tbe business that will be
d0-' ,, ... 'taken up In the near future le a» fo«-tra^r^tee-d^^No.lleT’afc^No8^ S' Co,Umb“ " '

feed, 35%c. given to e-blppera from Soutn Porcu > Qreen Can.......
Barley—No. 3, 66c; No. 4, 5846c; rejected, pine, which Is said to be materially insplr. Con. .. 13’,i

4346c; feed, 4544c. , lower than rates granted to Golden Tonopah ..............
Flax—Manitoba, $1.8544: rejected. $1.6846. city; (2) a reduction In telegraph rates j Yukon Gold ... 8 7-M 34»

e2smr,:«ira*sTi£*i,i»«««
s-A& $ s&s .nssusü i: «"s: «ü 2nsr«SL ggsu^r.,.
No. S, 81: No. 6, 49. service now conducted between South Kerr Lake .... f..

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red, 2; No. porcupine and Pearl Lake to Golden La Rose Con
4 red winter. 2; No. 6 do., 2. Clty. (4) to gye that the health of the ! Timiskam. .community0 is safeguarded, and (6) Wettlauf.r .
30; No. "2 feed, 12; rejM’ed, 2;Nnô grade! to arrange for a pure supply of drink- 
21. ing -water during the spring breakup.

Barley—No. 3, 10; No. 4, 7; rejected, 3; Reeve Gordon Gauthier, who le now 
ne grade. 8; feed, 2. Toronto, wired yesterday that the
2Rejected," 3; grade!"2.1’ X<>" 1 Man"’ c0“hrl «d^thïtoke'^
e Totals: Wheat, 386; oats, 146; barteya^J'orcuplne, the north end '£££

Cars : Canadian Pacific Railway, 197;
Canadian Northern. 261;" Grand Trunk 
Pacific, 32; Calgary, 62; Duluth, 32.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL Mar. 26.—Closing-Wheat 

—Spot nominal. Futures firm; MayZ7s 
84td, July 7s 7d. Oct, 7s 444d.

Com—Spot firm; American mixed, new.
6s 144d; old, 6s lOSd; new. klln-drled, 6s 
744d. Futures steady; May 6s C*6d, Sept.
5s 346d. ■■

Flour—Winter patents, 29s.
Hops—In London (Padflc Coast), £9 15s 

to GO l$s.

4 (X!
3502 60

1761 60 ed73 25 i'oobookkeeping, general ini. 
vir service, matriculation, 1 
itancy, taught Individual; 
d night schools. Get out 
Union Business College, 
College. J. V. Mitchell,

W. J. NEILL <SL CO.3 50
2 252 00 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKS
TsL Main 8686-61 Tonga SL. Toronto»

3 603 00
6 00. ". 8 06 4 ! T 

46
46 9-16

European Visible.
European visible: Wheat, 81,018,000 bush

els, against 78.760.000 bushels last week,: 
Increase, 2.81&000 bushels, as compared 
with an inerêàee tbe previous week of 
$148,000 bushels. Last year there wae a 
decrease of 1.016,000 bushels, when the to
tal was 113,184,000 bushels.

3 50ed-7 o'to0 08
66 ed-71 50 5756 f-GRISTS.

arters for floral wreathe, 
ist; College 3739; 11 Queen 
IS. Night and Sunday 

ed-7

1 35

^ PORCU PINE0 500 40
1. 3 BO
\ 5 00

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
ÎK; KMS&.16t
ton, 10c more. ____

Barley—For malting, 90c to 92cA (47-Ib. 
test); for feed, toe to 70c.

"ii* 1146"Ü3 75 1‘.6 00
2620 *«•1 Estate and Mining Claim»

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King $t. Porcupine City

"446ito'fU * 

8

I. / 4%1 85
146 1 3-16 
1 16-16 82 00 ....

v; 2-Artistic floral tributes. 
Park 2M9._________ ed-7

vv gleaning" r

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

371,000 322.000
254,000 901,000

676,000 986.000 >634.000
306,000 394,000 484,000

558,000 
831,000

Winnipeg Grain Market
Op. High Low. Ch'-v

., 1 15 ?
250 1812barrel 1» V

4s%Wheat—
Kscelpu ....... . 351,000
Shipments .... 223,000 

—Com—

0 75 —industrials.—
Inter. Rubber. 184$ 1846 18
Standard Oil.........  '... S30
U.S. L. H....... 1846 1844 U

—Coppors-

Corn—New, No. .8 yellow com, all rail, 
from Chicago, 76c, track, Toronto. LORSCH & CO.19----- -------— - - - —

N’DOW CLEANING C01 
Yonge-street. ed-7 I SIX)

Toronto Sugar Market. 
Sugars aire quoted to Toronto, to 

per cwt,, à* follows:
Extra granulated, I 

do. Redpath's ................

Imperial granulated .........
Beaver granulated .........

do. Redpath’s ...............
In barrels, 6c per cwt.

6c less.

1346Peas—No. 2, $1.15 to $1.36, outside. Members Standard Stock Exchange
946 Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

ltf% Tel. Main 7417

Receipts ... 
shipments 

i - Oats—
! Receipts ... 
; Shipments

bags.==» 6Ontario flour-Wlhter wheat flour, $8.96 
seaboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, 325 per ton;
.......  = jx shorts, $27; Ontfvrio bran, $2o, to bags,

6 40 shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

SIGNS
'TERS and”siGN3rTSI 
& Co., u? Church-street,

vk i%"946SL Lawrence...,. « »
26 Toronto 8t

8 $1
I W.T.CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. a

i,y COBALT AND PORCURINÉ STOCKS
* 2$ Colbome SL - Main 3163-3154.

ad-7
t::::lx!! 5 «
more, car lots,

Prev. 49 6161ER STAMPS 1 11-16 1 11-16 1 13-16 144
ftMONTREAL PRODUCE-> jp Wheat—

TMay, old.. 10146 tollé 10146 10l*b 10144| -, do. new... 10n„ toll, 10144 10146b W’4
July ..................  102*» 10246 10244 Wib 10f*»

Oats- To-day. Yester.
I May .......

8*61 IRONS, Rubber Stamps. . 
■ Toronto. ed-7. 2 13-16

4 1-16 *1-16 4
"TO to to

1 tvGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations sre as 
follows;

MONTREAL, March 26.—There was an 
increased demapd from foreign buyers 
for Manitoba spring wheat Ska furrier

3d per quart

50 1>S AND CIGARS.
——— V»>—" —~—
»RD, Who«esale and Re
list, m Yonge-st. Phone 
____________________ ed-7
Ï8 ANL JOINERS

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.
Members Domtmo* Stock Exchange

Cobalt end Porcupine Stooke.
1,000 73 lu.ti.fc siutof • TOKONTO.

70i
464446% *44 .344Crown Res.

July . 45 45%
advance to prices of 144» to 
ter, but the volume of business done was

prompt shipment. >here Is eon»'^raB‘“ 
inquiry tor oats, and a large buemess has 

I been worked in exua No. 1 and No. l 
1 feed, c.i.f. Buffalo. Thè local trade was ! more active, there bclng an lmproved de

mand tor car lots. Business to flour for 
export account was quieter, but the local 
demand continues good. The market tor 
outier Is excited, owing to the increased 
scarcity of supplies, and prices have 
scored: another sharp advance, 38c b*ihg 
paid by grocers for single packages. 
Cheese Is quiet, but firm. Eggs active^ 
Provisions stronger and more active. 

Corn—American, ho. 2 yellow, .S46v. 
Oats—I'anuUlan western. No. 2, »244c to 

sre- do No 8. Sflc to 6046c; extra No. 1 
feed 61c to 5144c; No. 2 To.- 1 white. 60r 
lo :>044c; No, 3 local v.Iilte, 49c to 4944c: No.
I local white, <8c to 4844c.

Barley-Malting. 1106 to $1.10.
Bui kwheat-No. 2 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba sprtrg wheat patenta 

firsts. 15.70: seconds. 15 20 strong bakers 
$5: winter patents, choice., 16.10 to to.6. 
üiiHlght rollers, $4.65 to $4.i«. do., hags, 
$2 IS to 12.26 —

Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.Ci; bags, 9) lh«-

mtd-

$14:30

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Lew. CL Bales,8T, LAWRENCE MARKET. Oats—Canadlah western oats, extra No.

1 feed, 49c. lake ports: Mines—
Beaver .........  4944 ...
Presto- b. to. 1216 ...
Silver Leaf .. 644 ...
Timiskam. ... 60 ...
Cobalt L. • . 27 ...
Holllnger ....11.® ... ... ...
Chambers .... 16 16 14%
Buffalo ..........  130 ...
Dome Ext. ... K 

Miscellaneous—
C. Marconi ...8.KL 8.60 8.16 8.15
Car. Crums..48.WJ 48.60 4» 00 48.00 

prêt. 1.87.CO 90.00 87.01 90.00 
11% U% 1144 11%

Ontario,*No.^2, '45c to 46c; No. 3, 44c, out-Recelpts of farm produce were nine 
loads of bay and a few dressed bogs.HER, Carpenter] Metal T 

■lpe. 1M Church Street, 1
6,000

L J. West & Go.
ern was

100 ;50ed-7 466
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

m PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building.

Standard Stock Exehgnge.
Open. High. Low. Close.

50KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
ilng. 639 .Yonge-ct. ed-7 Sale*. 2.50)

Cobalts—
Beaver ..
Bailey ...
Cobalt L.
La Rose .
Chambers ...l 16 . ...
Harghaves .... 8% ...
Little Nip. ... 1 •-
Xlp.6S.ng ..r..830 ... ... •••
Ophlr ............ ... 10 H , 1*?,, nL.
Peterson L. .. lO1.» 1044 PV *4
RIglit-ot-Way. 84t..........................
Rochester .... 8%.......................... cobalts-
anver'6'L«if ‘514 " 6 " 644 646 1.750 Beaver .....
Tlmîskam? .!! 49 49 4» 4.M0 Chambers .
wettlaufzr .... 67 70 67 68 1,460 Çobalt L. ..
CNnîîiîSrT. BH BH !«i an O**”"1 —

A.‘ ::: ::: *18
88 8SSÜI.""

do", b". SO..’., in........................... «0 Little NIP.
Foley .............. 30 ... ........... 100 Opbh .................
HoVfnger ....11.70 11.75 11.6» 11.60 210 : Pfteraon L. ...

Jupiter ..........."47 47% 47 -<7
<fo. b. to ... SO ... ........... » Silver Leaf ..

Pearl Lake .i 2146 22 21 22 / 1,70». Timiskam. ...P* North ....150 156 160 155 1,1001 Wettlaufer ...
p; South. 186 mi®. 8 0to! Porcupto
P. Central ... 180 .......................... 700 Apex  .......
Rea TI  ............................. m CTown Ch- ...
Vipond ............ 45 ....................... 2,2001 Dome Ext. ...
Preeton ....... . 1244 1244 JU4 1144 7.00) Moneta .............

do. b.‘ 60,.... 1146 1244 U 12 ...........
Standard ..... -1246 tt M44 9.M0 Standard .......
Swastika ....... 3i 2844 22 23 3.700 do.

b. to.... 2446 .................................................. 2^00 Union
W. Dome .... 120 ........................... *0 Swastika .......

Miscellaneous— ~ united .........
C. Marconi ..S.40 8.40 8.10 8.M 26 X lpond ......
Island S............ 12 13 11% U44 4,600 Is and bm. . U

54 to5.200.. «46 to 4946 60 
246

6,700"BE MOVING
--------- ——

!G and Raising done. J. 
Jarvls-street. ed-7 ,

1.CÇ0
;:4.My%:ô6 4.00 4.00 l.OLO i* Keith Balfour usi Co.

STOCK BROKERS »
-- Write fdr allet of dividend paying 
***"’ Cobalts. Information .on Porcupine 

: properties. STANDARD BANK BUM), 
Tel, Main 2604, - ‘T ed

FOR SAL'Ë*1^"

460
7,00 14do.800 Island S._..

S. R. Pulp „
bonds ........... 97

1,000-;Good Values in Horse Requisites
1 Sweat Pads

Made of good quality heavy yellow drill. Bound at edges 
with red, 12 inches wide. Three steel springs to attach to rim 
of collar and filled with deer hair. Properly quilted. Posi
tively will not mat or get hard. Light and serviceable and 
large enough to cover the face of collar properly, each.4 .60

Waterproof Horse Co vers"
^ Made of Birkmeyer’s heavy Linen Cloth. specfaffy treated 
to make them waterproof. Will not get "Stiff or." hard. Just 
what is needed for this time of year. For teams, each.. 2.75

* Same as above, only buckles at breast, with liame leather 
and pocket in back for lines. For single horses, each ..

Black Waterproof Duck Horse Covers for teams, each 2,15
—Harness Dept.—Basement.

?!DOPING

IRON Skylights, Meted 
mice», Fite. DOUGLAg 
de-st. West. ed-7

3'

5.000
toI 3,6»)

5,600 Dominion Stock Exchange.
Up. High. Lpw. Ci. Bales.

4946 49% 4946 1.8»

1,000
/' 1,500

S. '

SHARES Superior "Portland Cement
___ Co. ; 4 «hare* Cyclone Woven Wire
Fence Company. Box 36. World. 1

S' MATERIALS
t7 ETC.-Crushed Stone 
». bine or delivered; bexg 
prices, prompt servlcm 

Supply Co., Ltd, TeL 
'ark 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-$

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Mar. 23.—Close—Wheat 

-May, $1.07 to $1.0746: July. $1.0646i Sept.. 
$1.01: No. 1 hard, $1.0946; No. 1 northern 
$1.0846; No. 2 do., $L0746.

Corn—No. 3 ye’low, 72c to 7244c.
Gate—No 3 white, 52c to 62",6c. 
Rye-No. 2. 88c.
Bran—12* to «25 50.
Flour-First patents, $5 to *.30: second 

patent*. $4.65 to $4.90: flrit çlrnr», $3,40 
to $3.75; second clears, $2.40 to $2,75.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. March «.-Spring wheat, no 

offerings; winter quiet; No, Î white, 
$1.02^4. $ ' '

Corn—H'gher; No. 3 yellow, y46c: No. 4 
yellow, 72c: No. 3 corn, 7344c t<S7Sc; No. 4 
corn. 7044c to 714*6, all on track, thru-blll-
e<Oate—Stronger: No. Î white. .6S»*Ci No. 
3 white, 8**ic: No. 4 white 564tc- 

Barley—Mailing, $1.24 to $1.28.

::: $8 25 !
» ' ■PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS."i$)4r 2.500 T500

» crgfiiSESSi:
Kennedy’» Block. South Porcu-

fE BIRDS »
1.00012.40.STORE. 1J9 Queen »tre*$

e Main 4959. ed-7 .
m llieso Toronto;
.1° ggsgtolMlllfeed—Bran, $36; *hort*. $27;

, dllngs. $28; moulllie, $>to $34.
| Hay-No. ptr tun, cur lots,
“cheOtiL-FlwSt western* l$14c to 11*6"• 

-.-at aa*f»Tn*," M46c to 1»C.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 3$44c to 36c; 

seconds, 3444c to 25c.
Egg»—Selected, Sc to 27c. 
Foliiliira-.IVf.im*. <-ur tl.N-, to Sl.fi't. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $11.»0 to

I ik—Heavy Canada chart cut me*-
barrels 35 to U piece*. «2Î.S0. do, Imck*. 
luirrels. 4.', to 55 nieces. $21 

Lard—Compound tierces. 37j/ lb»., Far 
irnnd pall* 20 lb*, net. *44c: pure, tlervee 
875 lbs.. 1244c; pure, wood palls, 20 bs
n Beef^Plate. barrels. 2on lb»., $14.60; do, 

Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., $21.50.

ed«iED IRON WORKS
C. Ormsby, Mgr. M*:$

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. March 26.-Cattle-Recetot».

2,900 4000; market stesdy. Beevee; to $$•«;
2,000 steero. <13 ’to ll'iO? tiocker» and feedero.
6,800 84.85 to 86.50: cows and heifers, 12.60 
2,000 $6.75: calves, $5.50 to ftJW. 1 , _

S 8$ $3 8 E:$i e,aSV|W,SBI
14 4.100 sales. $7.55 to $7.66.
20 1.2C0 Sheep and Lamba-Recelpte. 13.100, mar-
224* 4^00 ket strong t0 10c up; native. $4 to $6;
.. 2,600 western. $4-50 to $6.35-, yearlings, $6.80 to

600 $6 86. Lsmbs. native, $6.76 to $7.76; west- 
1041 6,000 cm, $6.15 to $8. Æ

fXX.
5T4 l,i«

48
wester»=1 .

■4 1ER, Portrait Palntlngi *
tet^K^ng street, Torcntig ■’1

S BALI ST»
JServe Tonic— Pure he: «
•<>)* Nervous lit>d'3®,'.bf i 

bin] ’» up thtr ner- - 
t WJ -dirtret, Tn; 1

ed-Z . I

ART 5%3.00 29*
56

F
b. to.

Duluth Grain Market,
DULUTH. March

KtiSrSL» LUSK" &
asked; July. $1.0841 asked.

do.i ST. EATON CSl™ 28.—Wheat—No. 11

: ei .\•?
/V
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APEX
We offer subject te prior 
•ale, for cash er time 
eontraets, any part of 
48,0JO shares.
A. J. ESTES & CO.

Dewier* I» VnlUtrd SecoiStlee,
lulls* •#-•! Commercial Onion Bldg 
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Bear Raid on Union and Steel EGossip of the Stock Markets
' IÏ ' !*

TORONTO
MUPWARD FUGHT CHECKED 

WALL ST. APPREHENSIVE
Ajr

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA tos com....
tired .......
room.,........TheWESTERN CANADA 

Municipal Debenture»If. «il >
»

/ Canadian Bank of Commerc(ESTABLISHED INTO.
_ „ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed...............j............................. $8,000,000.00
Cspitel Paid Up.................................................... 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund ...........................................«./. 8,000,000.00

ÎÜAFïP’.MONBT orders and letters of credit user
Available la «ay part ot tie World. Special Atteatloa Givra to Colleci

Our New Bond list. ? 
I 1

................mon gi,...........
■ mp: »

: (erred ■.%......
oient com..--
sferred .......
■n. Elee^.....
ich., pr*l......
>co. com.-......

hoeftkulareef e 
■nun ofWsstsrn M uni

at attractive

Comapoodnce invited.

N.it11 1Aggressive Skori Selling Broeght 
Abrept Weakness is Mew York 
Market—Copper the Exception 
—Prices Rally a Trifle Late in

las Opened a Mew Braick 
to be known as

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
Is Temporary Premises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR. J. M. HEDLEY, as Manager.

dpalitie»
prices.

I
T# i

- 1 ï1 Current Gossip 
Of “The Street"

II Wood, Gundy & Co. SAVINGS D
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. llttf

artmbnt.
, ? erredToronto, Can.

as 
ft
I f

: II Salt
Day. ry com 

ferred 
re- Gas21 m

COTTON GOSSIP [[[m pflW[fl m

■■■■■■BfiEUPIIEl MINES
NEW YORK. March 28.—Stocks 

paused In their upward flight today, 
at least some of them did, while
others of less market Influence rdsu Speculation In Canadian «securities has 
to higher prices. The (most note- dwindled away considerably from the 
worthy exception to the general ten- activity of the early days of the year,
as Æe/rTssîS ■ss's — » « <--• »«• -
announcement that the selling agen- J pear to be any prospect of an impend- 

'■ries were rejecting l»lds SSr the metal, lng spring movement Meanwhile there 
at 15 8-8c per pound, its highest figure 
In almost five years. The movement I 
elsewhere bore indisputable evidence
that the market, for a time at least,___ . . ,__, .. . . ..
had1- absorbed all It could comfortably lookB attractive to the out-

Toronto brokers are generally given 
to complaining over the present ex
treme dulness In stock market circles.

It United?........
lion Canners....
preferred .........

„!on I. * 8........
erred ..........
1 Corp......

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 
MOVES IN NARROW RUTi|II It

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. C. Beaty), 
wired:

Prîtes Improved a few points to-day 
in a dull featureless market. Sentiment 
tuas encouraged by firmness In the 
Liverpool market In the face of gloomy 
reports concerning the English coal 
strike. The New Orleans market wba 
well maintained, altho the weather map 
received a favorable construction. Re
ports of damage arising from overflows 
from southern rivers were associated 
with the upturn, but It appeared to be 
due to the execution of moderate buying 
orders In a dull market. The market 
apparently is well liquidated and prices 
ate supported by the strong spot situa
tion, but bull Interests show no dispo
sition to force an ad va nee and -the out-

8£
Coal A Coke...
j - Superior----
Dev., prêt ......
Vrvtoods'.— 
preferred .... 
Sup. Qorp... 
iy common 
preferred .... 

Leaf com...

H X» $ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOgHuge Plant at Walwaitln Falls, on 
Mattagami, Will. Furnish 

6000 Horse-power.

For Sale'V X

HERON &Advance in Spanish River Pulp the 
Only Feature—Rio Quiet and 

Comparatively Steady.

,f...: STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TOi■ I

are few If any factors to inspire bull
ish feeling on “the street.” and con
sequently it cannot be said that the kJA. M, Campbell SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE, 
Man Up North

- .7:', March 
.F-Slx

24.—(From Our 
thousand horse- Unlisted lesII digest.

American Smelting, whose meteoric 
rise In the last few days attracted so, . ...
much attention, was inclined to heavl- ; *n® % la*l couple of wc-eke has set 
ness from the outset, as were also brokers and speculators looking up 1 
u. S. Steel and a majority of the Precedent for a clue a* to the probable look is for a small traders’ market.
riÆÆt TLo'rl Sr&r TnCmattersCof COTToT^ARKITS.

before noon, and later made further kind, and while no experienced
recessions on aggressive short selling. [cUower of the stock exchanges can 
As an offset, many minor Issues were ! be ™ade tv believe that price move- 
a point, or two above yesterday. can be accurately predicted by

Abrupt declines in Union Pacific and taking post history as a basis, It is 
Steel in the early afternoon, with fur- bf «id that precedent is a kindly May 
ther weakness In Smelting, wiped out ®i<Lto‘IlTe!lig®nt •pc=ulaUoa' .Bullish July 

">• •»“- A. in Amto-
1009, when the market underwent a 
consistent advance after a period of 
acute bearish sentiment Basic prln-» 
dplee In 1912 seem in some measure 
a parallel to those existent «three years

Wall Street’s Symptoms.
The big advance in Wall-street dur- 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN *mp.:::::i World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 26.

A sharp upturn in the Spanish 
River pulp issues, common and pre
ferred, was the feature of the Toronto 
stock market today. Otherwise there 
was very little of Interest In the trans
actions, the general list on the whole 
moving along In a very narrow rut, 
and displaying no new feature*. Price 
changes were few and l’ar between, 
and even where some were so restrict
ed In extent as to be almost negligible.

The advance In Spanish River came
as somewhat of a surprise to “the mated Copper and the undertone te-
etreet." tbo In view of the recent tav- came heavier than before. The eet-
oruble annual statement handed out back coincided with cables from Lon- 
by the company, it was not at all Son, stating that the English mine
strange to see the shares undergo owners were not very hopeful of an
some appreciation. At the time the early solution of the strike situation. ; 
report of earnings for the year were Prices rallied a point or more from eu' N -
handed out the stock did not reflect the lowest In the last hour lender "*w Record for Marconi»,
ite any appreciable extent, the favor- spirited buying of Reading, and ah tn- .^anadian Marconi took Its first
able forecast for this year. It Is only creased demand ibr the local trac- ?*p a ,pnS time on Tuesday,
row that the price has undergone any tlone, especially Interfere pfd. Other *he,J?ar“ from ‘tL*®'10’
change. The common sold up two features of strength in the late trad- fv"** 7® pp,p*f. 2??™ ,the pre_
points to 44 8-4 today, while the pre- lng were Missouri Pacific, Inter nation- day- Financial editors, mean-
ferred got up to SO, an advance of al Harvester and American Beet ^le' ar® busying themselves crltl-
about a point. Sugar, the latter adding to Hs early ,the. ®ov®"'e2t- whlch f*

During the last fsw days there have gain. Regardless of clrei^tahïfef Into sta^ng pqw«r as to
been rumors of an Impending merger rumors that copper metal had risen to , *tB general Idea Is that
of some of the pulp and .paper com- V- 1-2 cents. Amalgamated failed to- -one «JÎÎLi,"*?* h?,V?
panics, and these were reviewed today hold more than the smallest fraction *on® a* “ja*1 a* a March hare, but
with the advance In Spanish River. It of its midday gain. °J l1!® d«traators who began by
le presumed that If Any amalgamation Increasing tension in the domestic bav«
were put thru, this" company would coal situation was found in the cur-
be Included, tho a rumor to that of- tailment of coal movements by water tP** to an|1 8®em
feet was denied last week. out of Pittsburgh. At one of the Mas- f™ ,n 2n«,h^ Ln m^C°nl wlre*

While there was fairly active trad- sachusetts textile centres the mill u ”
lng In a scant half dozen Issues in the owners decided *0 suspend'operations, no^ee^î/mt^d ha®
market, the list failed tv develop any while at another point expectations î£nv b? 
feature, other than that mentioned were that a lockout- may be averted. ^yri!;naJ”Lmff^ 
above. Rio dropped back a small , and Ameriran from t? «■«!’
fraction to 115 1-2 early In the day. « r ■ 1 W W < ThI *12?” ^7_t^,.a'r UD<5 130"but recovered later on to 116, and M.OntTC5ll JNÆâfkct Is from $150 to a"
closed bid a shade bêlow ttfat quota- „ . Invratln.tlno will . ar.--,-tlon. Sao Paulo whs not dealt In T_ «T < +1.__ A I W, 8tl?rt Klnfle’,
whatever. Russell preferred cams In ' IS L/lStlCSS AAlSO ot pro»pectlve
for a somewhat better demand, touch- _ ^ g^latlon ls now before congress, and
lng 109 3-4, a new high record, and —^ ,fnd‘?atlone Promises
,lei“l3th! tends hi“hsflet‘^na>Tl6ckdaof , MONTREAL, March M.-Brl«k trad- It has been Institutedeb^*^e in^r- 
$14 000 of Electric Development “ J ^ng In Spafileh River tn the afternoon state Commerce Commission of the 
£ L2 was the only stenlfleant fea- provided a feature In an oth- United States, and the bill aims to
ture ’ The mk-e show * no chM?e arw'se du« the Montreal Stock authorize that body to make the much-
wbatevw*at that quotation? despite ?*dhap» to-day. On-transactions to- heralded physical valuation of all ratl- 
the rizf of the offering » tallln* OTer * thousand shares the roads across the border for the bene-
tne size or tne ottering. common stock of the paper company j fit of the shareholders In general the

rose to 44 6-8 and final prices were ; public In particular, and the naitlorf 
Just a shade off the best of the day. 1 Incidentally. The commission If the 
At 44 1-2 In the last sale the stock . bill becomes law will be authorized to
showed a net gain of 2 1-4 points. The 1 Inspect the books of the Wall-street
preferred sold at 881-2 ta a broken lot' “kings of finance." At the present
and the tends at 97 8-8 to sales of 120,- time It Is asking the sanction of the

_ . . . .. , ... court to examine the records ofi J. i>.
The rest of the market was quiet, Morgan & Co. and Kuhn, Loel A Co 

-with prices generally firm. Same signs the big bankers, 
of revival of interest In Dominion Copper Metal Still Advancing.
froundW5e«r<>3 t fhru'm wî Æ . C°PP«r bul,H- 1*° haV«

% if* tho *radjnfv ins for months that-arnew era of pros- 
yn Monday- perlty was In sight for the copper mines 

°5 Canada common, , of this continent by reason of the up-
ride^wortta* o^rônTto to’Vand"^1 i ^urd turn ln copper metal, bid fair to 
Bluer worKiriMr on from 32 to 31 and be* I >m,ve their nroffnnstififltiAns voHfinAwithClX%reaa i Coi^r^XanPcXr^0nfÆflt
quarter lower at 19424 15 1-2 cents per bound ln New York
quarter lower at 194 3-4, and there was ! yesterday, some of the Independent

pi oducing and selling companies 
tablishlng their price at that basis as 
a result of the rise ln London. The 
new quotation represents an advance

K»5 es I JnttPC Percent over 3 cents a pound over the low
L vdGC L/UVcS t rCSCnt figure at which Contracts

a , wjr XT *1T . cepted last winter, and Is the hlgh-
At Mcx* INor^MeCtmf»’ t8t prlce atta‘ned by the metal since

! a wi.mttUUg Septem'oer. 1907, when an average level
Bsiklns & Co. (J. G. Beaty) . 9 of 16.565 cents per pound was struck,

showed good rallying The copper stocks promise to benefit
following the drives of MONTREAL. Ma fell 26.—Harmony vonslderably as a result of the ap-

bearf traders. Tills was vartlcularly reigned at the meeting of the share- Predation in the market value of the
the jcate with United States Steel, holders of the Mexcan Northern Power mctal-
which was offered down sharply, one Co., held at noon to-day in the office London and the Cobalts
Interest workingVn the short side. l>e- of the company in thé Canada Life It now transpires that the recently
ing Credited with selling 20.000 shares. Bull-ding. The board of directors was reported “boom" ln some of the Co-
For the time being we expert up and | practically re-elected, but the election halt stocks in the old country market
down movements, and this ought to ; of officers was postponed until Satur- was decidedly “over-boomed ’’ Casey
give some good turns. Buy only on da?. when the new board will hold Its Cobalt being most sinned against In
Weak spots. No explanation was given first meeting. The new board of dl- this regard. There is little or no niar-
Of the weakness of Steel shares, aside rectors Is as follows: Messrs. O. H. ket for the shares on this side the At-
from the bear attack. Toe labor alt- -Greenwood, E. B. Greenshtetds. Edwin lantic, and consequently quotations are

to-day prejients no novelties. ( Hanson, .8. M- Brookfield. D. E. Thom- only obtained via Uit- New York brok-
We think the English strike will wear son, A. E. Ames, 8. J. Moore, W. D. ers, who evidently muddled their fl-
ltself out If pending conferences come , Rose, J. D. Patterson, Straehan John- gures considerably. When the unturn
to naught. The funds of. the men are «ton and J. G. Mitchell. | was on a little over a weekabout exhausted. The retiring president. Mr. O. F. 1 was stated that C^ys hTd ™,L-

Greenwood. reported that the work nd as high as 48 shillings lr. London,
on the company s plant in Mexico was old country advices now state that
progressing favorably, and stated that the actual high point of the advance
it would he completed within a, year, was 33s and 34s, tho wash srles -were

It was s-Utcl at the_ meeting that put thru up t„ 86 s and 37s. The nr lee
the company had $4,338,372 I|i the bank, is now ranging around 33s. Even at

that, however, the "boom” has been 
no minor one, as the shares less than 
a month ago were selling at 26s. An 

Bank of England'discount rate, 34 per advance of 7s or $1.75 In a couple of&or°':^r Mbs! »&rac£t'n &w 1 baItkUûeSOlnB ^ eVeB ^ a Co- 

Yotk call money, highest 24 per cent., 
lowest 24 per cent., ruling rate 24$ per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 54 per 
cent.

power available lor use ln the Porcu
pine camp, will be generated at Wal
waitln Falls on the Mattagami River,
20 miles south of the Matagamt Land
ing, near Timmins, when the E. A.
Wallberg power plant, not yet half 
completed. Is ready for operation.

Altho work Is temporarily abated and 
over 100 men- • are idle at the camps, 
those In charge expect that within the 
next three weeks operations for the 
oomplSUcm of the enormous water pow- dertaklng ln a district so new and so
nVTibe on if*”- DWljW November, far from railway facilities.
December and January, T60 men were 
employed.

<;wiWILL BUY
•eTrusts sod Guarantee, so Homs Bank, m ternCouI ACoka. Pfd. or Com.. .< NsSem

p^szssvssïi'æs
g&îaaaaBLTrfaxi
Sterling: Bank.

■ il I1 Tram.gts.-
Nav ;...

JAMES McQANN
Correspondent R. B. Lyman * Co. 

Members Consolidated Stock Exchange 
of New York 

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN.

Ms-sin McKinnon building. 
Phones Adelaide 810-111.

I
l com..

com.
Burt.Illl Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

1, West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

10.41 10 49 10.88 10.47 10.38
10.61 10.60 10.48 10.80 10.60
10.60 10.68 10.67 10.66 10X7
10.65 10.74 \UL83 10.72 10.63

. com... 
ed ......Correspondance Invited. red7

- ! ■ i
( com.IS King St West, T<

i O. îf BY.... p,....
V

I . The bweetmeet House of 
JOHN STARK O CO. 

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, 
Bought end Sold, 

ed 30 TORONTO ST^ TORONTO,

HI Janeiro /... 
rers comfnonWorking unite will be made out of

wa er over rock ttet give, a faU of 110 Chas. F«.
feet ln a mile. The flail affords ample
power for 7000 units, but for the pre- . ,
cent only one feed tube Is provided. Mareenls Seeming In London Again. 
Another can 4>e placed later. LONDON. March 2#.—«Money was ln i
tteX^r »e SSe^^teSa* lncrewd t0^ D,aco“”t
the^mtrvey, 1. sufficient for 7000 hor^-j rates ^«emeody.^ £

The steel work Is completed, the right *^p‘®d ^^unt^wn^taSnr^end^carn--' 
of way out and the poles Stationed for S^Î^JÎ^were Teerwnt. New buri- 

Traetlons In London. piné’^Tte bL ness was good In shipping. Maroonl4“S£s.tï." liss L„à„ï jyrsAS as ssrus.-sxssmarket (Canadian equivalent) : the power plant, excavating 600 feet of the absence of
March». March 26. rock to a depth of ten feet, and the strikT^

t ,I MCu^Ur»°*op*ned steady
... U84 11644 lieu 11644 , T° v ew the long, stretch of steel I anj were firm during the forenoon, 
... 8*4 8844 8144 834 tubes, nearly three-quarters of a mile when good buying appeared. Later the 
... 117 ... U044 ln Iength, the deep rock cuts, and the market turned Irregular and cl-oeed un-

- m 9*44 924 «24 «‘•«itic steel tank, one is vastly lm- decided. Denver and Rio Grande shares 
108.26 108.37 M3.37106.76 P*»«ssd with the enormity of the un-were fhpL

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, March 28.—Cotton futures 

closed steady ; March, 5.88d; Marcb-April, 
5.8M; Aprll-May, 6.884<3; May-June, 5.88d; 
June-July, 6.8Td; July-August. 6.86d: Aug.- 
Sept., 5.824d; Sept.-Oct.. 6.79d; Oot.-Nov., 
6.764d; Nov.-Dee., 6.744(1,: Dec.-Jan., 6.74d; 
Jan.-Feb., 6.74d; Feb.-March, 6.T6d: Mar.-
A Spot 8'lé%d-

M.C. com
■i wyer-Maesey 

o. preferred
L. & C. NavII

• I %
i t: Iiff I

à Paulo Tram 
RTheat com q 
nlsh River 
. preferred .......
I of Can. com....
«MBS,—
n City .........
mlpeg Ry. ..
lags» ...........
wn Reserve 
Rcee ........

Iselng Mines

J. P. BICKELL & CO. *
Members Chicago Beard of . 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
cotton quiet, four points lower. 

American middling, fair, 6.74d; good mid
dling, 6.36d; middling, 6.12d; low mid
dling, 6.8M: good ordinary. 5.4M : ordi
nary, 6.12d. GRAIN,

-
iMlflJ

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
(hern AU Leading

•02 STANDARD BANK BLDOe
KING AND JORDAN STS

X'f t1 iswey ....
Sao Paulo ..
Rio ....................
Mexican Power 
Mex. Trams .... 
Meg. P. bonds. 
Rio bonds .........

ve-
imfiton" >Z;- 
perlai 
srehants’ . 
etronolltan .

ENGLISH CAPITAL
SteSsrà:
the bale of stocks and bonds. Excel-.- 
lent facilities for placing high-class se- ourithwa Companies Incorporated M#'

j/a. MORDEN & CO.
Lite Ohambune, J

CANADA. 'j

\
or a

com-
*> J ! ■ treat ..................

me
r\MM concern:

DOMINION OIL COMPANYd
i §
11
I iv

13MS Cenf.deration 
1 TORONTO,

i

INVEST 0(Incorporated under the laws of Arizona.)

Authorized Capital
H H‘your taoney whet# It will grew. Yeuf 

cannot lone on this one.
•STM Store—C

Pays 28 ___^ ___

i. j. dinomam, h into east1 1
s-i

•1,000,000
Divided into 1,(XX),000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of 

which are Treasury Shares, and all of which are 
. fully paid and non-asseesable.

required
; Ki

ii a-ii ■«!«
TRADERS TOOK PROFITS Phene M. MM„ | Dated

I■ 11 Small Sums
Of money any be Invest*^ 1»

First Mortgage Bonds
to yield SH

These Bonds are aivatlaM. Ip 
de nom 1 nations of $000 and $60*.

: Full particulars furnished on\ 
request. N

ACharles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
The market continued firm this morn
ing, altho there was prr.fittaking ln 
some volume. The copper stocks con
tinued the feature, with growing 

, (strength and activity. The metal was 
quoted at 15 1-2 cents' per pound, all 
bids at 15 3-8c being refuged. Steel 
and Union Pacific developed weakness, 
due, it was thought, to the heavy re
duction ln the short Interest. Amal
gamated Copper sold above 81. the 
highest price In two years. Altho there1 
(was less activity as the day progress
ed, tlhe volu me of trading was large and 
satisfactory. Closing was strong at 
e. rally under lead of the lntcrboro- 
Mert. Issues. The outlook continues 
good for tflic long side.

'■
II000.

DIRECTORS :
WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont. 
GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont. 
ROBERT G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

:-â|4L

President .... 
Vice-President 
Secretary ....

I
:

Ca;V

REV: JAMES REED.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont. 
F. FRED. SHURLEY, Galt, Ont. '
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

)A. E. AMES & CO
Investment Bankers 

Union Bank Bldg., Toronto
malso little trading ln the railroad and 

traction Issues. Total business, 30,301 
shares.
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7m,BEAR RAID ON STEEL were ac- 090EN TWP. PR9PERÏÏBANKERS: Molsons Bank, Toronto
arid II THE SPOTLIGHT COVi(wired 

powep--to-d3 ofx
OFFICES :

73 Front Street Eaet, Toronto
/ PROVEN OIL LANDS -

Consisting of 240 Acres, King’s Co., 
Coalinga, California, U.S.A.1

The oil industry has made more wealth for invéstors than aûy other indus
try in America. Millionaires have been made over night by fortunate invest
ments in oil. Thousands of conservative investors are deriving big incomes 
from their dividends from oil securities. Many have oil investments which ' 
are independent fortunes. There can be no more desirable investment than 
a good clean, conservative oil security, possessing assets of unquestioned 
productive and prospective value. THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY 
WITH ITS 240 ACRES, REPRESENTS THE IDEAL OIL INVESTMENT!

The directors are all well-known, conservative, successful business men" ! 
and you can absolutely rely upon getting full value and returns on vour invest
ment. Buy as heavily as you can. Remember that in buying this stock von are buying TREASURY SHARES, the proceeds from JTsfle o? which wdi < 
be used by the directors to further the interests of the Company and to bring !

*riblemSomentntial pr°ftt'carmng and dividend-paying basis at the earliest pos- :

»!*
' " *'
Ii-'I II I
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Aggressive Development of HeM 
linger Reserve Promises Fa«8 1 

vorable Results.

vali
pro

:r,!
A pro

PORCUPINE, March 24.—(From Ou# 
Man Up North.)—One of the many min.

| inK institutions' to spring lgto life 4ur- |
pine's his. j 
rvs Mines, 
*fal»iy tq 
r«\ Work j 
6V slnkl 

H be said

the
pe

N-'n. thelog the early perM of Rd 
tory was the Holllnger (R 
Limited, In territory 
the south of the camp’s^cn 
is rapidly being pushed 
of a shaft, which may

»?j 1 191l!i FOREIGN EXCHANGE. msliim
Glazebrook and Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

- - dui1 3:
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
A. V. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-M pm. 4 to 
Montreal fds.. par. par. 
filer., 6P days..815-16 831-82 9 
filer., demand..» 19-82 94 
Cable trans^.9 23-32 9*4

—Rates ln New York.—

, bo of the greatest dimensions of any Its 
the camp. The hole M seven by ten* 

1 feet.
money market*.>44 to „ 

3-16 9 6-18 
*4 10 Manager Evaiis. an engineer well and 

favorably known ln Porcupine, has" 
<-harge of the work. A depth of 36 feet 
W reached In the main shaft an» 
quartz shows,ln a portion. The einklnsj 

, Is on a eheart og prominence, and sejj 
■far hb the work has progreseed results 
seem to be promising.

Gold appears In the quartz,, which IS 
bf the Porcupine regulation kind, well 
mineralized, and filled with blade 
sea ma

The company, has a half dozen camp 
buildings up, with accommodation for 
40 men, but at present a small crew le 
at work till sufficient development jaaj 
be accomplished to warrant puttin*, I» 
machinery.

The Holllnger Reserve properties llfi 
to the south and west of the Hoi linger! 
mines, a distance of five and a ban 
miles, being located In the Township of 
Ogden, on a bluff that comes to vweSjs? 
along the Mountjoy River,which passes 
the property on the west. Generally Mm 
country Is flat with forests of small# 
pines; and tamarack trees.

Shaft work is 1 to be continued an 4* 
cross-cuts and drifts run to explore the ^ 
underground. Chas. Fox. 1 ■*

104: *;
Actual. Posted

484.10 486
487.15 4.88

Cobalt Townslte.
In connection with, the foregoing It 

Is Interesting (to note the sharp ad
vance which has been made by another 

: Ontario silver mining stock in the old 
country. Cobalt Townslte. which a few 
years ago was scorned here, has ad
vanced to 60s, the highest price It has 
ever attained. As three months ago 
It was offered freely at 18», the extent 
of the rise is plainly apparent, amount
ing to $8 a share. The company went 
on a 20 per cent, dividend basis about 
a month ago, a rather big start, and 
one which probably opened the eyes of 
some Londoners ln respect to the pos
sibilities of the Cobalt camp.

Railroad Earnings.

tinsterling, 00 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ........kp».

ish
•i Sill

I W ■
1 Do Hot delay. Syid in your application now. The allotment is a small 

one and is being,rapidly absorbed. Remember the price of THE SHARER

IjY HONEST OIL PROPOSITION. Write us at once for illustrated 
pectus and full particulars concerning the Dominion Oil Company.

BROKERS:
J. A. MORDEN & CO., 239 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Ont.
A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

i. *.

YOUR WILL 
a Clause Appointing as

■ \
intill - tShould HaveI spi1 EXECUTORI-
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pros-

fl g TME TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

43 A 46 King Street West

D
Atchison, net for Feb.................$ 4787*1

do., from July 1............ ............. «Î-Oa ill
South. Ry.. 3rd week March,... •63,’ono
Texas Pacific, do........................... 23 900
®r*®t Weatern, Peb..................... •36.0(0
C.P.R., 3rd week March................. !$,000
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! Sou. Pee.

-• aou. Ky. ..
I do. prêt.

Op. High. Low. CL Hales. Texas 1’ac.
0 TMflft'J^pSR . ■ ______ ■ „ _
a w. t........ «1* 42% u% 42% 1,700
W Toledo, fit L. ■■■■
20 A West...

100 do. prêt. .
2u Union Pec.

140 du. prêt. .... 01'/* 92
fl Unit. lty. lnv.
■0 Co. pi et. ... 6214 63 631*
460 Wabash ...... 61* ...

do. prêt. «14 1814 18%
9 West. Mary... 64 ... V..
sTWle. Cent. . 66% ... |

. l*%PIm?'~is% «% ............

• 23 *«“51
... 27% 27% 27% 27% ’,

—Industrials.—
... %......................... .
... 80% 81% 70% 80%‘ 83,000

69% «% .26,800

.... 1067* 108% 105, 106% ’ 7',609 
F. 67% 67% 66% 67% 1,600

. 111% 112% 1U% 112% «,«•

. 20% 20% 20% 29% 6,100

. 75% 76% '.*» 76%

. 24% 24% 24% 24%

MONTREAL SJ0ÇK.S ....2
500

E STOCK MARKETS
mÊKBÊKÊÈ

800

rkets Can. Cem
tld: prêt..........  88% ...

Can. vot. Ltd. 21 ...
do. prêt....... 20 ...

Can. loco cm. ' 96
Can. Pac.......  234 ...
Crn. Ueaerve.. 216 316 316 216
Det. El. Ky... 63%.............................
Um. Iron pf.. 101% 101% 100% 190%
Dm. till. Cp... 66% 69% 69% 66%
Uould Mlg Co

de. prêt. .... 100 *1. ... ...
Hal. El. Ry.. 163%.............................
Laurentide ... 176 ...
111. Trc. pf.... 60 ...
L. of W. com. 135 ...
Mt. L.H. * P. 1*4% ...
Of. Mill com. 11» ... ...............
Penmans—

do, pref. .... 88 ... ... ...
R. A O. Nav.. 121 .,....................... .
Rio de Jap.... 116 116% 116 118%
Span. RlVer .. 42% 44% 42% 44%
Slier. Wms.

do, pref. ,... .16 ... ... •
Steel Co. of 

1 Canada 
Toronto Ry 
Tooke pref.
Span. R. pf 

Banka- „
Moisons ...... 210 ............................. * IS' sti
v°ntre«ln';'" OT4.................. T “ Am. Sugar.... 128% 128% 126% 128% 4,
Nova Scotia.,. 27o ............................. 2'Am. T. A T.. 149 14!» 148% 148% 1,900

308 R°ye' ............ 30 ......................... . <Am. Tdb, ;.... 3S8% 269% 267%260
r»^/>nrîm 100 . 8,000 Anaconda .... 41% 41% ti 41% 6,600

W% ..........*5?*.................... 7*00 Beth. Steel.... 32% 24% iC% 34%
92 ... I £an: •••/ S4’ji *94% 94% 9A00 : do. pref........... <2 63% .62 62% ............a " ,“,l“ is;%rvie,r,r' g* s st tm

8a.'*SS*= ::: ::: sEiBB1''-'’? ” S ®
B''an"h R....... w*-............................... “’000lisf. fc.::;: «% #% mm

Oen. Elec......... 166 166% 166% 168% 1,900
Ot. N.O. Ctfs. 41% 41% 41 41% 2,800
Int. Harv........118% 116% 111% 116% 2,700
lot. Paper.... 13% 13% 13 13% 900
Int. Pump........ 30% 30% 30% 30% 409
Nell. BIS.......... 150% 160% 149% 14974 400
Kilt Lead.... 68% 58% 68 68 7,700
N.T. Air B,... 66 86% 56 «% 900
North Am........ 79 79% 78% 79% 2,200
Pac. Mall .... 33% 33% 22% »
Pitta. Coal........ is 20% 19 20 4.900do. pref! .... m 89% 0% 1,000

Pull. P. C ... 1W ... ... ...
««a 

» gf :::: L 3» 58 3 IS
Ü.8. Rubber.. 68 66 M 64% 13.200

4,800 U. S. Steel.... 88% 98% «% 68% 167,900
8001 do. prêt...........113% 113% m% »$% . L0O
3991 Lia., Cop........... «% «% M4 B,600

Vlr. Cat. Cb.. 64% 64*1 64% 64% TOO
W0 West. Un. Tel 84 84% 83% «tit 690
TOO Westinghouse.. 78% 80 78% 79% 9100
100 Total bales, 907.900; sales to noon, 400,000.

26

r
1 iP... 16 16% 16% 16%.

... 34% ... 1..............*
.. 170% 170% 169% 170% 48,300

I iThe Power That Pays
7SmNova deuil a ........

Ctiarfa ... 
i*uy a i . • • » 
bU. uaru ,
Toronto .. 
Tra.es»'
Union

yTORONTO STOcKS
a.

March 26. March K.

. 20;Vf■ m

.... ........ 299% ... -

... 152 ...

.... a 1W ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ...
Lsuada Landed 
Canada Perm T...
Uenu-at Canada ..
Uuiumai invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Hamlltun viuv. ..
Huron Ot, Erie ....

vu. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Hanking .
London * Can ..
Aai.uiial Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 89 p.e. paid .
Real Estate  ...................
Tor. Oen. Trusts ............ .187%
torontu Mortgage ... ... .... ly
Toronto Savings ........ ... ... 187
Union Trust .................. 160 176 1W 178

-r Monde.—•

Asa. Bid. ASK. Bid.
:v % 20 !!!

*'t% 3%

*
eetos com 
Birred ...
in# com...

\ A.
.7.-6% 153 156A.’. ::: » 60

... m% W Kay Obns. 
t* I Miami 

128 Chino
* Allis Chal.

200 Amal. Cop 
106 Am. Beet 8... 63% 62 
J00 Amer. Can.... 22 23% 21% 22

do. pref.
I Am. Car A

$ Am. Cot. OH.. 64% «4% 64 14 .
Am. Hide A ■

10 Leather ........ 4% ...
161 do. pref. .... mt ...

Am. Ice Sec.. 22% ...
Am. Linseed.. 12 ...

do. pref...........
Am. Loco. .. 39% 39% 39% 39% 

1L .. 87% S3 
Ary. 32

1»erce 74 ;ion 76
» I ,

*
me 77

iÎ8%
‘88% «%

‘is :::
... 36

234 233%
... U»

109%. N. com 12a 400
1 Some manufacturers hesitate to abandon their isolated 
plants because they use exhaust steam for heating.

9 They realize that Central Station Electric Power is 
more reliable—that it is more convenient—^that as power 
it is less expensive. But for six or seven cold, months they 
are saving a part of the waste from isolated plants by 
using exhaust steam for heating, and do not like to relin
quish this alleged economy. They also know that an ex
haust steam heating system is not the most efficient; and 
that real heating plants, built for the purpose, heat better 
at a small fraction of the cbst.

9 Heating plants and power plants should be independ
ent of each other. They are for different purposes, should 
be made differently, and operated differently. The use ot 
exhaust steam for heating is the result of an attempt to 
close one avenue of waste from isolated power plants. Its 
other forms of waste cannot be checked. V j

« Steam engines require high pressure steam to operate 
them—your heating plant only requires low pressure 
steam with comparatively small amount of coal need. By 
the use of exhaust steam beating your engine is simply • 
highly inefficient source of power, and an expensive re
ducing valve from high to low pressure steam.
1 Central Station Electric Service stops aU waste, and 
when all waste is eliminated, the saving is great enough 
to pay for a real steam heating plant—and stiH leave * 
handsome margin of cost reduction.

1 All the advantages of Central Station Electric Power, 
convenience, reliability, cleanliness, efficiency, elasticity, 
and at the same time, 24-hour-a-day heat that can be grad
uated to suit the weather and that costs nothing in sum
mer—this is what Central Station Electric Power means 
to you.
AND IT COSTS LESS;

4 For example—One of the big public buildings in To
ronto was heated and lighted by an ‘ ‘ exhaust-for-rmdia- 
tor” isolated plant. The annual cost of maintenance was 
$16,000; Central Station Electric Power was installed fox 

/ lights and elevators, a real steam heating plant took the 
place of exhaust pipes, and the cost of both power and heat 
was only $10,000 a year. Thus a net saving of $6,000 
gained, and at the same time, both heating and power ser
vices were immensely improved. The change was worth 
while, was it nott
4 Let our engineers go into the details of your power 
problem—you will be under no obligation to take their

advice.

206% Inot com. 
erred .... 
. Elec....

prêt, 
o. c<yn...

194
t?f

85
mi 127 125 1.076

I;162* f. 90089%Branch i[erred

’üit
162

..... 32 83 M 82
133 133 132% 133
187% ...
88% ...
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5665y com •. • • • 

erred .....
300 h100 ... 100 ...

193% ... I»* 1»*
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i. * ».................. iü —
erred ............... 100 ... i™____Ï Corp.......... 66% ...
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Coel A Coke 

|l . Superior.
Pev.,(pret ..

of Wood».,.

10 M t 120Ou 34% 34% 33 38 400
90060Black Lake ....

Can. Nor. Ry...
Dorn. Cannera 
Dominion Steel
Electric .Develop...........
Laurentide ..............:...
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican 1.. A P..........
Ugdvie B...........................
Porto Rico .....................
Prov. of Ontario..........
Quebec L., H. A P...
ltlo Janeiro ...................

do. let mortgage...
Sao Paulo .......................
steel Vo. of Can..........

206 86% 87% 37,60096
«

toManager. » m
197 I

77%*78 77%
... ToTOOK EXCHANQ* 75 ■ K

» « m fî
30 28% 30 28%

*-% ...'

1,300— (8. i 13,300auN & CO. (erred ............1» - 120
>■ Corp.
common .... - *>% ...
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... $W% NO

70 ...
13% 86 «4

100 99% 101 TOO
100 99 TOO 90%

101 ...70 .
; NEW YORK STOCKSf com

d Issues —Morning Sal 
Maple L 
■8 «» 64% 

*26 @ 10)% 
*1» # K» 
•* 0 100%

ed
Rio. Ruwell. 

2O0MM% 
30 0104% 
•6010»

Erickson Perklna * Co.. 14 Weet King 
street, report the following fluctuation» 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange :

_Railroads—
Twin. op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

» 0 «* Atchleon ....... 108% 10» 108% 108% 20,000
—------— do, pref...............103% 108% 108% M3% 800

Spanltil. Atl. Coaat........ 130% 138*4 138 13»
*v0 *% B. A Ohio........ 106 100% 106%

---------------- Brooklyn ........ 82% 83% 82%
Loco. Can. pac............ 234 234 233%

TOO 0 * 1 Che». A O.... 78% 78% 77%
Chi. Ot. W.... 19% ...
Chic.. Mil. A 

8t. Paul ....
A. N.W..

176 0 116% 
26 0 116% 
26 0 116% 
31 @ 116

cool .. «% ::: «%LL BUY

1

•*7

West, Toronto t

Tram.
■MÉ-*iw iaw..

•••• ••• **r% *••
Nav ;............1» 160 1» M»

*'**' Î96 ':!*. 196
t180% 900Can. Steel. 

100 @ 31% 
8 0 31% 

z600 @ 69 %

Oen. Elec, 
ion H296so per o

italUfe, > •Vcom, •••
m iu% 800.......... ... 126 ... ...

, com... « ... « ...
ed ..........

600104% 6.300

e :e 300HamiltonInvitai 1. *66% *66% Packer». 
26 O 74

2 200! com.......... 7 200%

r . ES-*#::; »
letro /**.*...........
common

Sew.-Mn»». ' Dom. TelSO ...
. 121% Ul 121% 131
. 11* 116% 116% 115%
.130 175 180 ...". ... 112 ... 112
. 106% 104 ... 104%
. 110 100 100% MOW

38 36% 38 88%
93 ... ... 92% ,

r> ... 92 —Afternoon dale»—
193% 193 »»% ... Odn. Elec. Spanish.
... 79% ... 79% «6 0 111% 10 0 .42

44% 44% 26 0 112 10 0 43%
80 88 ----------------- TO® 43%

31 31% 30% Moht Power. 70 0 44
8» ... 26 0 136 50® 44%

to® 44%
•to® 88% 
*16® 80

Union.
1 0162•6o ® 93 17 0 107% «0% 101% 108% 108%

142% ... •... ...
Del. A Hud... 171 171 170% 170%
Denver AJtio
Grande '........ 23% ... ...............
do. pref........... 42% 48 42% 48

D., S.S. A A.. 10%.............. ...............
do. pref. .... 20% .y. ■■■ ■■■£r£::»-p| IhotsmhISillpi ii mt «rat mm

Louie. A N... 166% 156% 16*% 166%
“"«.A!:.. 13«% 186%

M. . K. A T.... 80
Miss. Pac.......
N. T. C............
NW»t.0nr!'..*. 88 88% 88 0%

sis* ,k
«Pua: ft W ft ft

do. pref. .... 64% 64% *4% 8*% 8.108
82hd"twef.' *'!. 42% ... -

etment Mouse of 
TARK Cw CO. 
d» end Debentures, 
Hit end Sold.
TO ST, TORONTO.

Chi.Imperial.
120 22*

Tor. Ry. ' 
70 ® 133

Canner». 
10 0 K

M.C. com. Mex. L. A P. Elec. l*v. 
12600 0 81 14000 ® 92%

P. Rico. 
17000 0 93%Massey ...........

erred ........... lOt
ErieL I C. Nsv......

, Paulo Tram ...
Wheat com ....

1-iah River .....
A preferred ......
*i of Can. com..
NntTeRaïîway .... 134 133% ...

8a City ............. . 106% ... 106% ...
....... 263 ... 20 ...

Mine*.—

Rio.
0 115%
5 116%ELL & CO.
Burt.

•20 0 113%
SO Board of Trade, • • #Grain Exchange. 80

133AIN
ELL A GO.

Dominion.
60226%

Dul.-Supr. 
700 ® 78By.

30 lmo! Leu Than ,Six Hundred Cattle on
m%m% M Sale—Market Quiet-w

Hogs $8.00.

of E$ RuaselL 
1250 100%

. ... 7.46 8.00 7.«

.2.60 3.90 3 50 3.2A
.4,06 8.06 4.00 3.05
,.8.60 8.80 3.60 8.30 .
. «7 «2 07 *2

Elec. DOT.C, Dairy.
•21 0 99% 114,006 0 92%Reserve . 
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The railways reported 67 oar loads ot 

live stock at the city market, eemprte- 
boga. TO sheep, and

H CAPITAL iltton
i
nt»' . 
alltan .

if Mar. 26. Mar. 28.
7113-10 
1716-1*

;
lng 1202 cattle,
183 calved 1 

Out of the above number of cattle, 
thdré were leas than eoo ot them on sal», 
the balance being cattle brought down 
frets the {(Jnlon ?

manufacturers 
railroad», min 

r proposition»
;ks end bonds. _ 
r placing hlgh-elaee sa
in lee Incorporated and

l*r SkConsols, for money .. 
Consols, for account..

it »••##•#*••? •»** *
f »

-/
A

'JSZ m.DEN A oo. $22,000 
Ontario Pulp & Paper Company

«.'X

Aon Life Chantli 
TO, CANADA.

imar>
On sale,

some of them, but vary few, sold ig> toi 4 t
* Mr» 'T

VEST I ^considering the light rttn trade wse 
slow, with prices about the same for 
good to choice cattie as on Monday, but 
the lower grades were reported as not 

| being ae good.
Messrs. Levlnoff and Kennedy bought 

several lots of the beet cattle for Aie 
I Montreal trade.

Cattle for the Easter trade were all I bought up at fair prices, but not as high 
I as we have seen them in past years.
I Butchers. ,

Easter cattle sold at 87.3»; beat ÇtuaUty 
steers, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at 86.76 to fl; 
prime quality butchers. 1000 to 1100 Ibe* 
at 88.60 to 8*.76; good, *6 to M.26; medium, 
86.00 to 86.90; common, 0 to 96.00; Inferior, 
|4.60 to 84.90; cows, 83.76 to 86.10; canner», 
$1.76 to 62.76; bulls, 84 to 0.8».

Stockers and Feeders 
c. May bee A R. Wilson bought M I stocker» and feeders, TOO to 800 lb#., at 

I 84.76 to 0.20. They sold l load feeders, 
06 lbs. each, at 0.20, end 1 load stock
er», 760 Ibe.. at $4.80 to $6.10.

Milkers and Springers.
I A tew milkers and springers sold at 
||0 to 8*2 each.

Veal Calves.
Bester quality veal calves were quoted 

at 0 to 810 per cwt., but the bulk on 
sale to-day were not of that clase. Price# 
ranged from 83 to 88, with a few of good 
quality at $8.60 to 0 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, 0 to 0.76; rama 0 to $4.10; 

.yearling lambs, «.to. to $8.60 per cwt.; 
Bpring lambe, 85 to *8 each.

Hogs.
For the first time this year hogs told 

at $8 for selects, fed and watered at the 
market, and $7.66 f.O.b. cars at country 
points.

Dunn A Levack sold:
Butchers—10, 996 lbs., at $6.80; 2, 1230 lbs., 

at 84.78; 16, 926 lbs., at 0.75; 6, 1260 Ibe, at 
0.9S; 8, 1120 lb#., at 0.0; 6. 770 lb... at 
14.85; 4, 1080 lbs., at 0.90; 21, 9*0 Ibe., at 
86.15;'3. 1010 lbs., at 86.86; 12. 1060 lbs., at
86.40 : 24. 10*0 lbs., at 0.50; 7, ,1210 lbs., at 
«6.90; 2. MS lbs., at «M0 : 2. 1220 lba, at
17.40 : 2. 860 lb»., at 0.60.

Cow*—2. 1110 lbs., at 0.75; 3, 1190 lbs.,
at 0; 2. 1050 lbs., at 83.60 ; 2. 1200 lb»., at 
35.35 : 3. UlO tbs., at 84 TO: ?, 1090 lbs., at
84.80 : 6. 1080 lba., at 0.90.

Bulls—1. 1760 lbs., at 0.35; 2, 1760 lbs., at 
0.26: 1, 2400 lbs., at 0.15. , „„„ , ,

Milkefs and springers—1, $62; Z, $190, 2*

Charles Zeagman A Sons sold; 0 hog», 
170 lbs., fed and watered, at 0; 28 calves. 
138 lb#., at 17.10; 28 calves (bobs) at $8.50 
each: 26 stocker*, 771 1*.. at 0.12%. TO 
butchers. 00 lbs., at 0.65: to cows lOM 
lbsj at 0.80; 12 butchers, 7» lbs., at 0.2*. 
16 butchers, 1012 lbs., *t 36.90.

Corbett A Hall sold 2 loads of cattle: 
Butchers, $5.^> to $6, <o; cows, $4.76 to $6.76,
b Maylieet A *Wll*on sold 4 steers, 1»0 Ibe. 

each, at 87.25: 1 TO"<1 butr^,‘"- 960 lbe - al 
tc iA- a cows, at $4.75 to fo-aO.

Jas. Walker. Teston, sold 2 butchers 
cattle of choice quality, ^360 lbe., the pair, 
at 0.76.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 40 sheep at So

n.r cwt • 130 yearling lambs at $8 per 
cwt * v spring lambs at $6«*ÿ e?A*. 
calves at 0.26 per cwt, all of Which are 
average quotations. v . .

14 p Kennedy bought for H. M. ivcv1 
noff manager of Montreal Abattoirs Com- 
"any 50 cattle, amongst which were four 
r». |7 25; the balance of the choice steers, at at N,70

“ %
ere It will grow. Teu , 
hts one. t m

. LIMITED
FIRST MORTGAGE 6% SINKING FUND BONDS

ngslni , 
per cent. set. 1.1

; H ime bast :■ >
■ie M.

Patod let January, 1812. ______________________ Due let December, 1831»

Bank, London, England. Interest payable lgt Jenusry and 1st July.

,
m

■ ;
x

Sums
ay be Invested I»

Price 101 and Interest I r

gage Bonds 0
?!

% p.c. to * p.c.
s are available In
i of *100 and $100. 
ulars furnished on

Carrying a Bonus of 25 per cent, of Common Stock.
DENOMINATIONS:

_
$;

He Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limited

12 Adelaide Street East
Phone Adelaide 404

€

ES & CO I £20, £100, £200•100, SBOO, $1,000nt Bankers 
Bldg., Toronto Trustee The Royal Trust Company.ââiî I

important feature• of thie Issue:
First : The Ontario Pulp 4 ,Paper Company, Limited, concession 

2,750 square miles (1,700,000 acres), containing upwards
PRflPEBÏÏ 
ISPBÏIICHT covers over 

of 10,000,000 cords of pulpwood.
Second : The value of the Company’s plant and mills, excluding 

value of standing timber, is $2,500,000. This includes $400,000 bemg 
provided by this issue for working capital.

Third : The bonds are secured by a first specific charge on the 
property and additional bonds can only be issued up to 75 per cent, of 
the value of additions and extensions. A sinking fund of 3 per cent, 
per annum is calculated to retire the whole issue before maturity and 
the bonds are redeemable at any interest date on or after 1st July, 
1913, in the open market at a price not exceeding 110 and interest.

Fourth : The present equipment of the mills is capable of pro
ducing annually :

“NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAM RESERVE"
ivelopment of Hoi- 1 
rve Promises Fa»* 
le Results.

March 24.—(From Our 
-One of the many min* 
o Bprlngjnto life dur- 
l«'d of Porcupine’s his- 
Ulnger Reserve Mines, 
itory considerably ta 
camp’s centre. Work 
pushed In the slnklns 
ï may well be said to 
t dimensions of any lu 
hole is seven by ten

ed; 10 calves of cboles quality1-at 0 per
C'a.‘ W. McDonald bought two loads of 
cows ter Gunns (Limited) at 0JO to 0.75. \ 

C. Maybee bought one load of butchers,
**jo5n*O^Keefe*bought ««to load butehers 
on order, 860 lbs. each.at 060 to 0*0.

Market Notes.
H. M Levlnoff bought at the two mar

kets title week over 260 cattle of good to 
choice quality tor his Montreal tfadê.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS
/•

„ .18,000 tons 
.. 18,000 tons 
,.. 15,000 tons

Sulphite......................../....
Ground wood pulp .....
News print paper............

- Fifth : The market for this product is constantly increasing in 
the United States as the supply of timber there decreases. The Span
ish River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, will take over 8,000 tons of 
sulphite annually.

Sixth : The estimated net earnings are more than twice the bond 
interest and improvement should increase these net earnings.

Seventh : The Company will be operated in conjunction with the 
Spanish River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, assuring economies in 
operation.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA v, .an engineer well and 
n In Porcupine, has 
rk. a depth of 36 feel 
ic- mu In shaft, and 
i portion. The gtnklflg 

prominence, and so 
has progressed result» 
lining.
I the quartz,, which 1* 
regulation kind, well 

I lined with black

t live stock at the Union 
11 cars—103 cattle, 116 bogs, j

.4FORTH SALS OFReceipts of
Tard# were 
3 sheep and ® hot-see.

all around were on the same 
Monday, excepting hogs, 

sold at 0 for «elects, fed and Cattles, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

Prices
beets as on
which MMBJE „ _ .
watered, and one lot of 38 was sold by 
Rice A Whaley at $8.10, fed and watered.

The Swift Canadian Company bought :
10 steers and heifers, 10» lbs., at 
cows. 1100 lbs., at 84.50; .8 hogs, l.« lbs.,
“rtfe^Harris Abattoir Company bought

Vhe* S* A^8. Company bought 14 export
ers; Morris Co. bought 2 exporters; H. P. 
Kennedy, » cattle; Gunns (Ltd.), 38 cattle.
E. Puddy bought 20 catt>. 860 to 1100 lbs., 
at 0.25 to 0.60, on- Monday.

W. J. Neely bought on Monday for 
Pank A Blackwell 250 cattle at this mar
ket. a* follows : Easier cattle, 86.75 to. 
17.19; steers and lielfers of good quality 
at 8$ to 0.65. ,, -

Rice A Whaley sold :
Exporters—.0, 1171 lbs., at 86.96; 1 bull, lba

>

1

C \
as a half dozen oamp 
h accommodation for 
csent a. email crew 1* 
.'Ii-in'decclopment can 
to warrant putting In’

Reserve propertlesUle 
went of the Holllnger 

e of five and a half, 
ed Ih the Township of 
if that comes to vrsnf 
oy River,which passes- 
he west. Generally thé 
with forests of email; 
ix-k trees, 
to he continued and! 
•ifts fun to explore the 

Chss. Fox.

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNEOTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
Si

steers
to $6.30.

catUe*t*lr Company—steers at 0.99 to 8h40; cow. 
at 0 to 85.70; bulla at 0.60 to; 0.66.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat
toir Company : 55 calvefr.at fiM-.jO y»uf: 
l'n* lambs, at to.23 to ^
-, to 0; 8 spring lambs it $5.50 to $9

_ 1 t>uddv bought ; 900 nogs at 17.74, '
J tu.b. car»;" TOO hogs at 0, fed and water- 2039 lb»., at 0.

We shall be glad to mail a descriptive circular on request.
285

DOMINION BOND COMPANY, Limited
=X

MontrealOttawa
London, England.

Toronto
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$21,W''

vsiïM
rjiePory

— B. WILL 
Kins »

Phone Number Main 7841. _ --/j. Wood, Manager.EuSEMFSOMter EU
We have 60 llnee te CentrsL
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Spring Opening Display 
of Suits, Coats, and Dresses

Some of the G 
Things in

The Mantle 
Section

A Fine Collection of 
Imported American 

i Coats _ ■

i1

Forty New Hats 
$10.00 Each

PROBS: 5-1z ii
I :f

The success of our last sale - of 
Hats at this price induces us to 
again offer another splendid assort
ment of really High-class Hats, at 
one price, and that price a most 
reasonable one. Finest Quality 
Hats, with French novelty trim
mings, will be extensively used 
on this special collection. Ifl rtfi 
Thursday.................... IU,UU

The hats shown on the figures in the 
cut were selected from our regular stock, 
with special reference to suits used.

We will gladly give every possible as
sistance in the securing of a harmonious 
effect with your Easter costume and can 
promise you the widest range from which 
to choose, in price, style, and materials.

■I

ICI1

%1
B

BUT1|,1
y m

I y> t«mm tm $
vailing Co 
onto Shou 

s Prit.
1 • Cost 

3 Reduce

* wimmf
In misses’ sizes, all beautifully tailored 

and in the newest styles. $32.50 
to $45.00. Thursday ....

s*m m 27,51sp■9

i
■ Ü e&v;-

' 'V m>

5KB5HS5S
$40.00 Vaines.

These new arrivals include everything 
from suite for misses to the “stout” we- 
men’e sizes with 47 bust. Materials are of 
latest imported tweeds, serges, and fancy 
mixtures in navy, tan, blue, Copenhagen, 
brown, and grey. Very swagger are th 
models, as you will agree when you see 
them. Thursday, all their prices OÎ Eft 
are brought down to .. .. .... AilulV

AN ATTRACTIVE LOT OF SUITS J
Made in newest styles, include twee$,| 

fancy mixtures, and homespuns, cut on 
semi-fitting lines, with inlaid collar of 
silk and fancy trimmings. The skirts are 
all of the latest design. Splen- 1E Eli 
did vslue at . .'rf'7....................... Iwi^T

THE FAMOUS ‘DURWARD” COATS [
Famous for their free cut, careful work- L 

manahip, and materials, all of the beet. I 
Here in the cost department many models 
are displayed. Some belted backs, others 
loose fitting, with turnover collar, to bo 
worn close up to neck, or with long re- 1 
vers. Some are cravenette, in white; 
others in tones, fancy tweeds, homespuns, 
and mixtures. A great utility coat tor 
«resent wear, automobiling, etc. Prives 
$21.60 to $29.50.

IN THE SKIRT SECTION
A beautifully tailored skirt of all wool . 

is displayed, of imported coating serge, in 
black only, made in a plain, six-gore style 
with high waistline. Price...

■j
*
r

§1 A Way.>1P. X m

u Wash Goods 11
it Toronto hs 
transportant 

ment of Prof. 
1 on the “HI
10 board of ti 
iharloa Cafe > 
ut that the 1 
heir utmost

by rail-

1
* B!

30 pieces of Sootch Tartan Gingham,
36 inches wide, splendid for children’s 
dresses, aprons, etc. Regularly 123* c P
........................................ !............................... «U

A lot of pretty Delainettes, cream, 
navy, and black grounds, fancy stripes 
and floral effects in several colora. 
Regular 15c................ ...........................

•-1 %
•a

/f

111//\ ///\ '/A
'//AÛ\ In the

ft,
\.11

Plain Washing Silk, 24 in. wide, a big 
range of beautiful shades; a special circle 
for these on Main floor. Black, cream, 
sky, mauve, pink, maise, brown, ten,
grey, etc. Regular value 35c...........

•' No phene or mail orders.

pointed out 
! in Toronto 
ip pent, deai 
and, and he 

In a city 
■eat fertlli

S
\; ft
\
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N /I It .17 \
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lo manufacturi 
Y placing the

e showed tha*|

S 1/ 1/ ■/

*X New Spring \ the/N f a Plan
e States, wl 
■tores haveSilKs! «: I 5
SUS?*
ter co-operal

From the higheet-grade imported silk fab
rics, running into dollars per yard, down to 
the inexpensive, everyday dçese silks, all are 
carefully selected, distinctive in style, perfect in 
finish and dye, and, qualities considered, most 
reasonable in price.

Note these vaines for Thursday:
Black and Colored Bilks, 36, 38. and 40 inches 

wide, 66c per yard.
Id colors, there are Liberty Satins, Satin de

afllettes, and in blacks) “—• 
and Duchess Paillettes. -** - 

Ml silks of choice, recommended qualities ; every 
; new shade is represented, also ivory. Per fl£ i; 
yard................... ........... .................... iwO \

Rich, Black Duchesse Mousseline—A beauti- i 
lui quality, in the new eilk-eatin, 36 indies 
unde, and splendid value at, per yard |

>. If1 ■>jt .t

III •he
tut the cost of 
yne down also.
The greatly tin 

caused the 
e. The preee 

about 3 1-2 per 
world's stock of 
in 20 year», and 
Increased thé pu 
■dollar would n«
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Duchesee Mo Other Simpson 

Announcements on 
Separate Page in 

this Paper
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and therefore thi 

1 Vice as possible I 

The press shoul 
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fore the public 
labor and caplti 
in this way rec 
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, After many sr 
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Also 260 yards of 40-inch Black 1 10 1
Satin Paillette, at same price........ 11 10 |

Natural Shantung Silks, 46c.
About 700 yards of this serviceable washing 

silk, m natural color only. These silks are 
woven on hand looms, açe stroiig, durable, and 
dressy, and exceptional value at, per if* 
yard............. .. .................................. .. i*tü

8: m /mm' V■ *8 SiStl The Latest in
Laces

x vf
■ i *

..■ n
aV !I a$

I.
/

? I
’ «

■i‘f! -
Black and Ivory Jap Bilks, 36 inches wide, 

46c per yard.
Lyons dyed, taffeta finish. 131™»- 4P 

day at, per yard .............. «k» . .. i*t0

New Cl»ny Laces, Newf Shadow 
Laces, New, Beal

y; 1t 1
Clunys, New Real' 

. Torchons, New Plauen Irish, Venise,: 
Guipure, Beticelli, Escurial, and Patine 
Laces, Crochet Laces.

The most comprehensive lace stock 
in the Dominion of Canada is what we 
aim to offer you.
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Garments to be Shown To-Morrow 
In The Simpson Mantle Section

f»v

Great Range of 
Black and Navy 
Serge Suitings

1■ JILL<

Good Corset 
News for 
Thursday

$1.75 Corsets for \ 
$1.00 a Pair 1

Liberal Tem 
a Deli

Our artist has selected four of (he numberless Easter costumes and suits that 
will greet you at the special showing to-morrow. Come just to see them.

If your mind is not yet made up as to what you want for spring, you may find 
inspiration here. In any case we want you to know the wonderful strides this section 
has made in style, variety, and practical worth of its stocks. Never before have we 
assembled so likable a lot of women’s clothing, and, withal, at such moderate prices.
We will welcome you to-morrow.

Some Words of Particular Description of Garments Shown Above
On the left is a drew made of imported cream serge with a Pictured on the right is a cleanly designed model in a wool 

hairline stripe. The waist he* an overpiece, insete, and is orna- stripe fabric. It has a dainty net yoke and collar, outlined with 
raented with tiny pearl buttons. The new rounded fish net r°yaI 8®tin, buttons and belt to match. The wrist is ar- 
yoke and collar are hatched with cuffs and part of sleeve. The i with square self overpiece, and is ornamented .1A Cfl . .
skirt has full length inset panel with over side folds. 4R Cft mth pretty batt°nS" PnCe' ...........................................- •
For afternoon aff^ra. etc. Price....................... .. .. .. lOiuU

Fashionable Cheviot-Finished Serges, 
tor smart tailored coats, suite, or skirts.

•r New Pebble Serges, a new finish, very 
stylish and durable.

New West of England Berge» in fine 
and medium twills.

New College Serges, nothing give* bet
ter wear and appearance.

Medium and Wide Wale Suiting Ser
ges in the fine worsted finish.

All guaranteed qualities, good tailor
ing fabrics, made from the finest grade 
yams, best unfading dyes, and the Ripley 
“Pirle” finish. Warranted thoroughly 
shrunk and spotproof.

Drees Goode Dept.—2nd Floor.
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hart better keed 
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After an Intd 
situation, the U 
end the exevuti 
to the Rowell 
golden policy d 
vleable. JA clearance of a large quan

tity from a noted maker al-1 
~d ■ !°W8 !» .to .offer fine corsetsX

or „.vv %&S$£StJtS “* beautiful and fashion^
silk gown, trimmed with p2ik and rose color dots, colored stripe fabrics. The coat fastens at a slight able model at almost Half their regular
made with the new tunic and draped effect. T3io slant with 3 large striped pearl-buttons. Sleeves • ni , 1211 1 ‘c
waist is prettily designed with a V-shaped yoke are man-tailored, and have an under-cuff of con- price. i flOTlC OTCICVS tlllCCi IT V€m 1
and collar of dainty pointed lace, and has the new tra"*'°g tf'match the collar. The coa^ is PpillPtl hpfnro ntizira
.Wed sun,lw »v„ ieft shoulder, earned d..= ,o Skin L'l, ^ 7m78ri.T°.'°5 ^ = ■

waistline, skirt hangs in graceful lines. riC Ail strappings, and has the high waistline. 4E Afi "BITS D. & A. Corsets, an elegant long model
not too full. Price ' .... UU.UU Price....................... ................... ^,UU xvith the stylish low bust and extreme length be-fj 1

low waist, made in.fine strong white coutil, rust- j : 
proof boning throughout, 4 wide side steels, deep 
lace trim, 3 pairs hosç, supporters. A very superior 
corset, sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regularly 1 |iû 
Drived at $1.7.5 a pair. Thursday, a pair .. ‘ rl
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Percale House DressesI
:

Women’s House Dresses, of navy with small fancy 
figure or stripe effect ; in grey or blue ; turn-over collar, 
three-quarter or long sleeve with buttoned cuff ; fitted 
skirt ; sizes 34 to 44. Thursday.....................................

.. 41 1
Woman W 

Mrs. Coc 
scripti

.95•r I >

, Flannelette Kimono Gowns
: 'f

Women’s Long Kimono Gowns, of heavy fleece flannel
ette, grey, navy, eky, cardinal, and Copenhagen ; Empire 
back, Gibson pleat, wide satin band at fronts and 
sleeves; rizes 34 to 44. Thursday.................. ............ SEMPSOE ten-<TDa®
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With a better 
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Store Opens 8 o,m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President.
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